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Series 1: Academic, 1870-2000

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Description: To discover more academic related photographs please visit Historical Photograph Collection: Campus Life, Academics Series finding aid.

Subseries 1A: Academic Facilities, 1950

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Computer Center, dates not examined
  Faculty, students, and staff working in, dates not examined Box: SP1
  Box: MP1
  Box: MP2
  Box: MP3
  Box: LP1

Libraries, 1950
  Engineering Library, dates not examined Box: MP3
  Firestone (Harvey S.) Library, 1950
    Circulation Desk, dates not examined Box: MP3
    Moving books from Chancellor Green to Firestone, dates not examined Box: MP3
    Box: MP4

Collections, dates not examined
  Hauptmann Trial, dates not examined Box: MP 4
  Teletype message ending World War II, dates not examined Box: MP 4
  Thomas Jefferson Papers, dates not examined Box: MP 4

Exhibitions, 1950
  Friends of the Library -- Aubrey Beardsley, dates not examined Box: MP 4
  Exhibition of the Cross of Dannebrog, dates not examined Box: MP 4
  Collector's Choice, dates not examined Box: MP 4
  Moby Dick, dates not examined Box: MP 4
  Reunion Exhibition, 1950 Box: MP 4
  The Bible Through the Ages, dates not examined Box: MP 4
### Subseries 1B: Associations, 1914

**Arrangement:** No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

**Association of American Universities, 1914**

*Description:* see: Conferences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand Book-Binding</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Horsemen of the Americas</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgantina Exhibition</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Library</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Library</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue Division</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitorial/Maintenance</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Room</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparations Department</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisitions</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookplating and Embossing</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cataloguing</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenciling</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Books and Special Collections</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Malcolm</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiring Staff</td>
<td>dates not examined</td>
<td>MP 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Students, staff and faculty using | dates not examined | MP 6
| Gest Library           | dates not examined        | MP 8 |
| Graphic Arts on University Place | dates not examined | MP 8 |
| Mudd (Seeley G.) Library | dates not examined   | MP 8 |
| Woodrow Wilson School Library | dates not examined | MP 8 |
Subseries 1C: Awards & Prizes, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

- Armstrong Trophy, dates not examined
  Box: MP8
- Cane Scholarship, dates not examined
  Box: MP 8
- Freshman First Honor Prize, dates not examined
  Box: SP1
- Lynde Debate Prize, dates not examined
  Box: LP1
- New York Times, undergraduate prize (defunct), dates not examined
  Box: MP 8
- Phi Beta Kappa, dates not examined
  Box: MP 9
- Pyne (Moses Taylor) Honor Prize, dates not examined
  Box: MP 9
- Regional Scholarships, dates not examined
  Box: MP 9
- Sachs (D. M.) Scholarship, dates not examined
  Box: SP1

Subseries 1D: Coeducation, 1968 June 7-1999

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 20 items

Description: Consists of photos related to coeducation at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

- Coeducation, General -- Three unidentified students, 1968 June 07
  Box: AC112.MP150
  Folder: 16
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Image number: 4007. Folder or item number: 16.

- Announcement of Coeducation -- Includes: [C. Bellhouse]; R. Goheen; H. Helm, circa 1969
  Box: AC112.MP150
  Folder: 20
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Image number: 4011. Folder or item number: 20.

- Announcement of Coeducation -- , circa 1969
  Box: AC112.MP150
  Folder: 21
  Size: 1 photograph
  Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  Description: Image number: 4012. Folder or item number: 21.
Co-ed Week -- Class of 1971 (Co-ed week in early February), 1969 February

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: 1969 Bric-a-Brac, p. 70.
Description: Image number: 3260. Folder or item number: 100.

Box: AC112.SP013 Folder: 100

Announcement of Coeducation -- Announcing coeducation "in principle" -- Includes: Jim Oates (1921); President Goheen (1940); H.H. Helm (1920) - Old Trustees Room, Chancellor Green, 1969 January

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4010. Folder or item number: 19.

Box: AC112.MP150 Folder: 19

Meetings -- Logistics Meeting on Admitting Women -- Includes: Bowen; Goheen, 1969 May

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1969/05/06.
Description: Image number: 4008. Folder or item number: 17.

Box: AC112.MP150 Folder: 17

Meetings -- Logistics Meeting on Admitting Women -- Includes: B. Bowen; [C. Bellhouse]; R. Goheen, 1969 May 06

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4009. Folder or item number: 18.

Box: AC112.MP150 Folder: 18

Coeducation, General, 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3261. Folder or item number: 101.

Box: AC112.SP013 Folder: 101

Coeducation, General, 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3262. Folder or item number: 97.

Box: AC112.SP013 Folder: 97

Coeducation, General, 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Box: AC112.SP013 Folder: 98
Subseries 1D: Coeducation ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3263. Folder or item number: 98.

Coeducation, General, 1970s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3264. Folder or item number: 99.

Coeducation, General -- Two unidentified undergraduate students in lounge, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4017.

Coeducation, General -- Coed Classroom -- Closeup of two unidentified students, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4014. Folder or item number: 14.

Coeducation, General -- Coed Classroom, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4013. Folder or item number: 22.

Coeducation, General -- Group photo -- Unidentified female undergraduates with [Professor Werner Georg Hollmann], circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4015. Folder or item number: 2.

Coeducation, General -- "An informal chat with a professor" -- Three unidentified undergraduates with professor, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4021. Folder or item number: 5.

Coeducation, General -- "Checking a bulletin board" -- Two unidentified undergraduates, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Coeducation, General -- Undergraduate couple -- In front of Woodrow Wilson School, circa 1975

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4020. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.MP151
Folder: 3

Conference (20 Years of Coeducation) -- Keynote Panel -- L to R: Lisa Natale Drakeman (*1988); Sally Frank (1980), 1989 March 31

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4019. Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AC112.MP151
Folder: 6

Coeducation, General -- Woman studying -- Oversize, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5978. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: AC112.LP006

Subseries 1E: Collections, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Art Museum, The, dates not examined

Description: For exhibitions shown at The Art Museum see: Academic -- Exhibitions

Box: MP9

Princeton Epigraphical Museum, dates not examined

Box: MP9
Box: MP10

Rittenhouse Orrery (Peyton Hall, Astrophysical Sciences Department), dates not examined

Box: MP 10
Box: LP1

Tankard, dates not examined

Box: MP10

Subseries 1F: Conferences, 1941-1948

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Association of American Universities, dates not examined

Box: OP1

Baetjer Aviation Conference, dates not examined
### Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching, 1894-2000

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 461 items

Description: Consists of photos related to coursework and teaching at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Period</th>
<th>Language(s) of Materials</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder/Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 19th Century - 1970s, 1894-1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder/Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Edward Rutledge Robbins (1894) studying in his room at Princeton.</td>
<td>AC112.SP001</td>
<td>22.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Albumen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4577. Folder or item number: 22.002.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Professor lecturing to students from center of theater, artifacts laid on table, circa 1900</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession Number: AR.2002.096</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder/Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precepts -- Students around table., circa 1930s</td>
<td>AC112.MP011</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 776. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Precepts -- Students and professor [Walter Phelps "Buzzer" Hall] at desk., circa 1930s

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 777. Folder or item number: 3.

Laboratories -- Engineering Students in Laboratory., 1930s-1940s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 15. Folder or item number: 15.

Precepts -- Precept held outside., circa 1930s-1940s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 779. Folder or item number: 7.

Male students using microscopes, circa 1930-1970

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13522. Folder or item number: 9.

Lectures -- Thomas Lecture on Arabian Deserts -- L-R: Charles Scribner, Bertram Thomas, Professor Brown., 1932 April

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative
Description: Image number: 4640. Folder or item number: 62.031.

Studying -- N. Ballantine (Class of 1935), circa 1933

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 1710. Folder or item number: 22.003.

Studying -- Students working in Jones Hall (formerly Fine Hall) library, circa 1935

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Grades -- Exam Marks Board., 1936

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 14. Folder or item number: 14.

Tutoring -- Missouri Club informal mathematics tutoring session, 1937

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1937/06/11.

Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Precepts -- Students around table., 1937 May 05

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 775. Folder or item number: 1.

Examinations -- Students looking at examination marks in Nassau Hall, 1939

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1939/02/24.

Description: Folder or item number: 10.

Senior Theses -- "The Thesis" [slightly different version of rec#767], 1940

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1940/04/26 [cover].

Description: Image number: 768. Folder or item number: 13.

Senior Theses -- "The Thesis", 1940

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1940/04/26 [cover].

Description: Image number: 767. Folder or item number: 12.

Summer Programs -- Princeton Summer Camp -- Staff of the Princeton Summer Camp, 1940

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Precepts -- Students with Precepts around table., circa 1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 10

Precepts -- Students with Precepts around table., circa 1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 747. Folder or item number: 10.
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 8

Precepts -- Students with Precepts around table., circa 1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 746. Folder or item number: 8.
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 5

Precepts -- Walter Phelps "Buzzer" Hall with students in precept., circa 1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 6247. Folder or item number: 5.
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 4

Precepts -- Walter P. "Buzzer" Hall -- "Buzzer" Hall in precept with students., circa 1940s
Creator: Three Lions
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5686. Folder or item number: 4.
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 1

Precepts -- Student speaking in precept., circa 1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 780. Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 11

Precepts -- Students in office with precept., circa 1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 782. Folder or item number: 9.
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 9

Examinations -- Students looking at examination grades posted on a bulletin board, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 10.
Box: AD2 Folder: 10
Advising -- Student sitting with an advisor, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: Frank Kane.
Description: Folder or item number: 13.

Lectures -- Students in lecture hall., circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 774. Folder or item number: 24.

Beakers and vials in lab, circa 1940-1985
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13521. Folder or item number: 9.

Precepts -- Preceptorial of the Air, 1941
Creator: Clearose Studio
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Senior Theses -- Sr. Theses lined up on table., 1942
Creator: Students Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1942/06/05.
Description: Image number: 765. Folder or item number: 10.

Precepts -- "Preceptorial of the Air" (Atomic Energy) -- L to R: H. Smyth; N. Howell Furman; Roy D. Welch; Hugh Scott Taylor; Harold H. Sprout, 1945
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 778. Folder or item number: 6.

Mr. Mijalko Todorovic, Vice Rpesident of the Federal Assembly of the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia; Mrs. Broz; His Excellency Josip Broz Tito, President of the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia; Donald Groves, Director of "C" Operation, circa 1945-1965
Precepts -- "Preceptorial of the Air" -- L to R around table: Roy Dickinson Welsh; Henry De Wolf Smythe; H. Alexander Smith; John Fairfield Sly; William Seal Carpenter. Broadcast took place in Pyne Administration building., 1945 November 11

Precepts -- Professor Edward Lorenzo Hubler with students., 1947

Registration for Courses -- Students in Dillon Gymnasium registering for classes., 1947

Registration for Courses -- Registration in Baker Rink -- Students taking registration cards behind grilles., 1947 February

Registration for Courses, 1947 September

Registration for Physical Education, 1947 September
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/10/03.
Description: Image number: 754. Folder or item number: 25.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Students sitting at desks in Chancellor Green Library, 1948
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/05/07.
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Senior Theses -- Thesis exhibition., 1950
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/05/19.
Description: Image number: 766. Folder or item number: 11.

Advising -- Freshman Orientation -- Sign behind: "Chemistry. Mr. Tobolsky", circa 1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Advising -- Freshman Orientation -- Sign behind: "Physics. Mr. Wheeler", circa 1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Miscellaneous Academic -- Group sitting around a table -- "Pr. Surveys" marked on back, circa 1950
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Miscellaneous Academic -- Preceptorial group sitting around a table, circa 1950
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor lecturing vigorously to a small group of students in a cramped room, circa 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Advising -- Student sitting with an advisor, holding a record album, circa 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: Frank Kane.

Description: Folder or item number: 13.

Summer Programs -- Summer campers dining together at a table, circa 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 11.

Lectures -- Classroom full of students, circa 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Classroom Scene -- Shot of a classroom through door, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 18.

Lectures -- Students in lecture hall, circa 1950s-1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 773. Folder or item number: 11.

Precepts -- Students with precept sitting outside of Henry House among tulips, circa 1950s-1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 784. Folder or item number: 14.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
<th>Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Precepts -- Students on steps of Rothschild Arch, precept standing down</td>
<td>AC112.MP011</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>below., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 783. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Courses -- Students sitting at tables filling out forms.,</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 762. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Courses -- Registration at ROTC table., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 761. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Courses -- Standing in line for registration., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 760. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Courses -- Row of students before registration tables.,</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 763. Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Courses -- Standing in line for registration., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 759. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Students examining model of globe., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 273. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box:</td>
<td>Folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Courses -- Registration at ROTC table., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 758. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for Courses -- Student shaking hands with professor., circa 1950s-1960s</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 757. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precepts, 1950 April 29</td>
<td>AC112.MP011</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 781. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Freshman Engineering -- Lecture hall with students., 1952</td>
<td>AC112.MP010</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: [Freshman Engineer].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 749. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grades -- Posting of Grades -- Three students looking for their grades [in Richardson Auditorium], 1952 February</td>
<td>AC112.MP010</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1952/02/08.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 753. Folder or item number: 23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professors working in laboratory, 1955-1970</td>
<td>AD23</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13533. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor and student examining a pipe, 1955-1970</td>
<td>AD23</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13534. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee prepares a special vehicle to transfer expired materials from Frick Laboratory, 1955-1970</td>
<td>AD23</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Male Students and young girls drawing in front of Nassau Hall, circa 1955-1970
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13535. Folder or item number: 9.

Male students standing in Dillon Gym, circa 1955-1970
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13555. Folder or item number: 11.

Professors working in laboratory, 1955-1985
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13530. Folder or item number: 9.

Professors working in laboratory, 1955-1985
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13529. Folder or item number: 9.

Professors working in laboratory, 1955-1985
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13531. Folder or item number: 9.

Professors working in laboratory, 1955-1985
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13532. Folder or item number: 9.

Professors working in laboratory, 1955-1985
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13528. Folder or item number: 9.

Summer Programs -- Summer Institute for High School -- Harry W. Zoll of Princeton High School with Clark E. Bricker, circa 1958
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.

Lectures -- Unidentified professor at blackboard., circa 1960s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 275. Folder or item number: 26.

Studying -- Two students reading computer print-outs., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 278. Folder or item number: 18.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Geerat Verney with Mrs. James Amick, head of committee which experiments in raised line drawing, circa 1960

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: Town Topics.

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Tutoring -- Trenton Tutorial Program participants signing in, circa 1960

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Studying -- Students studying in the Firestone Trustees' Reading Room, circa 1960

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Male student working at a desk in the E-Quad, holding a can of Coca-Cola, circa 1960

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/02/14.

Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Precepts -- William G. Bowen teaching a precept -- Probably Econ 101., circa 1960s-1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1973/05/15.

Description: Image number: 785. Folder or item number: 16.
Studying -- "Dormitory living means taking time to make a point.", Two students studying together in an unidentified dormitory room., circa 1960s-1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4461. Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AC112.MP012
Folder: 16

Male students at discussion, 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13519. Folder or item number: 8.

Box: AD23 Folder: 8

Student works with retracting telescope, circa 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13545. Folder or item number: 11.

Box: AD23 Folder: 11

Bob Geremiah, circa 1960-1985

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13527. Folder or item number: 9. Additional information: Presented a $2000 check to Princeton after they recycled aluminum from Moffet Lab.

Box: AD23 Folder: 9

Studying -- Student working with vise., 1964

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 284. Folder or item number: 23.

Box: AC112.MP012
Folder: 23

Miscellaneous Academic -- John K. Spencer ’70 fitting a piece of glass in a stained-glass course given by Mrs. Therese Donohue, 1967

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Studying -- Student studying at table., circa 1967 December

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 792. Folder or item number: 22.

Box: AC112.MP012
Folder: 22

Miscellaneous Academic -- Student with his head down on desk, 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 16
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ...

Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Studying -- Student studying in the Engineering Quadrangle library, slide rule on desk, 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD2 Folder: 7

Summer Programs -- Summer '68 Job Program -- Courtney Irving and Dan Sawyer working together in the Department Administrative Systems and Data Processing, 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD2 Folder: 11

Summer Programs -- Summer '68 Job Program -- John Deal of Trenton uses an electric soldering iron in a Princeton University Electronics Shop, 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD2 Folder: 11

Studying -- Two students studying at a table, floor to ceiling glass windows in background, circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD2 Folder: 7

Recording tapes used by students in language labs, 1968 January 22
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13523. Folder or item number: 9.
Box: AD23 Folder: 9

High vacuum storage rings in Stanford's lab, 1968 January 22
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13524. Folder or item number: 9. Additional information: Rings used by a Princeton-Stanford team to collide electrons at near the speed of light.
Box: AD23 Folder: 9

Studying -- Students and professor sitting on grass with books, dog in the center, 1969
Size: 1 photograph
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Summer Programs -- Young woman typing at a typewriter, 1970
Box: AD2 Folder: 11
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.

Summer Programs -- Woman working at a desk, 1970
Box: AD2 Folder: 11
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.

Precepts -- Students and teacher examining statue., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP011 Folder: 17
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 786. Folder or item number: 17.

Registration for Courses, circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP012 Folder: 8
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 764. Folder or item number: 8.

Studying -- Student studying on bench; graffiti on wall., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP012 Folder: 27
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 259. Folder or item number: 27.

Tutoring -- Student tutoring a young girl., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP012 Folder: 28
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 793. Folder or item number: 28.

Lectures -- Woodrow Wilson School, Robertson Hall lecture hall., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.SP001 Folder: 17
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 17. Folder or item number: 17.
Lectures -- Woodrow Wilson School, Robertson Hall lecture hall., circa 1970s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 16. Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AC112.SP001  
Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Student sitting thoughtfully in class, circa 1970  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor talking with students around a table, circa 1970  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Princeton University student ponders a point in class, circa 1970  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Man in a black sweater talking to a group of students at a table, circa 1970  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Man in a black sweater talking to a group of students at a table, side view, circa 1970  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Studying -- Two students sitting, one looking at book, one writing., circa 1970s  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Lectures -- Small classroom lecture, seats arranged in a semicircle with professor's back to the camera, circa 1970
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Summer Programs -- Princeton Summer Camp -- Campers and counselors lined up on a dock, 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Summer Programs -- Princeton Summer Camp -- Junior counselor, camper, and director in a boat, 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Summer Programs -- Carlton Brown '73 working as a Community House instructor with several boys, circa 1970
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Studying -- Group of people reading on couches and chairs in Firestone Library, view from above, circa 1970
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Classroom Scene -- Professor demonstrating machinery to group of students, circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 18.
Advising -- Professor and student at desk., 1971
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 12
Box: AD2 Folder: 11
Box: AD2 Folder: 11
Box: AD2 Folder: 11
Box: AD2 Folder: 7
Box: AD043 Folder: 18
Box: AC112.MP010 Folder: 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
<th>Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Students in class., 1971</td>
<td>AC112.MP010</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 280. Folder or item number: 21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Students in class., 1971</td>
<td>AC112.MP010</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 265. Folder or item number: 29.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precepts -- Closeup of student in class., 1971</td>
<td>AC112.MP011</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 264. Folder or item number: 28.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precepts -- Student in class., 1971</td>
<td>AC112.MP011</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 261. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precepts -- Students in class., 1971</td>
<td>AC112.MP011</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 281. Folder or item number: 23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Student reading book., 1971</td>
<td>AC112.MP012</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 279. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Academic -- Student deep in thought, close-up, 1971</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Programs -- John Seitz of the Physical Plant works with Chauncy Herring of Ewing High School, 1973</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miscellaneous Academic -- Unidentified professor going over a paper with a student, circa 1973
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Four men around a wooden table with a model on it, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Studying -- Students sitting at study carrels, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Studying -- Students sitting in library studying, as seen through a gap in the bookshelves, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Studying -- Man working at a table in a library room, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.
Box: AD2 Folder: 7

Classroom Scene -- Woodrow Wilson School classroom group, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Lectures -- Woman lecturing at the front of a classroom, circa 1975
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Box: AD2 Folder: 12
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Students participate in an experiment, circa 1975-1985  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13550. Folder or item number: 11.

Students building a structure, circa 1975-1985  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13551. Folder or item number: 11.

2 professors in a meeting, circa 1975-1985  
Size: 3 photographs  
Description: Image number: 13552. Folder or item number: 11.

Students studying math, circa 1975-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13518. Folder or item number: 8.

Students in class, circa 1975-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13516. Folder or item number: 8.

Students in class, circa 1975-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13515. Folder or item number: 8.

Students studying, circa 1975-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13505. Folder or item number: 8.

Students studying, circa 1975-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13506. Folder or item number: 8.

Female students studying, circa 1975-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13507. Folder or item number: 8.

Student taking a study break, circa 1975-1995  
Description: Image number: 13508. Folder or item number: 8.
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- **Study group, circa 1975-1995**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Image number: 13508. Folder or item number: 8.
  - Box: AD23 Folder: 8

- **Study group, circa 1975-1995**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Image number: 13509. Folder or item number: 8.
  - Box: AD23 Folder: 8

- **Students in class, circa 1975-1995**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Image number: 13510. Folder or item number: 8.
  - Box: AD23 Folder: 8

- **Students in class, circa 1975-1995**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Image number: 13511. Folder or item number: 8.
  - Box: AD23 Folder: 8

- **Students in class, circa 1975-1995**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Image number: 13512. Folder or item number: 8.
  - Box: AD23 Folder: 8

- **Students in class, circa 1975-1995**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Image number: 13513. Folder or item number: 8.
  - Box: AD23 Folder: 8

- **Students in class, circa 1975-1995**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Description: Image number: 13514. Folder or item number: 8.
  - Box: AD23 Folder: 8

- **Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor Nuriyuki Okomoto and Professor Shinkichi Eto looking at a computer, 1976**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 16.
  - Box: AD2 Folder: 16

- **Examinations -- Lecture hall full of students taking an examination, view from above, 1977**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 10.
  - Box: AD2 Folder: 10

- **Studying -- Students sitting in a study carrel with equipment and microphone, 1977**
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male student sitting at desk with papers before him, 1978
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Backs of students in a line of study carrels, 1978
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Students studying at tables, view from above, 1979
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Man working at a round table with notes and books in front of him, view from above, 1979
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.


Language(s) of Materials:
Size: 285 items
Description: Consists of photos related to coursework and teaching at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Registration for Courses -- Students registering for courses., circa 1980s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5687. Folder or item number: 9.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor drawing diagrams on a chalkboard speaking to a group, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Studying -- Men working at carrels with stacks of books, circa 1980s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Laboratories -- Student in lab looking at papers, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Lectures -- Man at podium in the front of a large lecture hall, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 12

Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Individual reading a newspaper in the Firestone periodicals room, as seen through glass windows, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 7

Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Male standing, reading a book in the library, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 7

Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Male student working at a table in the library, as seen from below -- Print is torn on right side, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 7

Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Female students working at a table with large glass windows behind them, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 7

Description: Folder or item number: 7.
Studying -- Male student studying at a table with another student laying down on bench next to him, lit by windows, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Man working at a table, lit by a floor lamp, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Students working at study carrels, circa 1980
Creator: Black Star (Picture agency)
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Laboratories -- Student pouring liquid into beaker, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Classroom Scene -- Students sitting at desks in classroom, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Laboratories -- African-American student examining contents of beaker in a laboratory, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Student in a chair facing the window, writing notes, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.
Studying -- Female students working at a table in a study room, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Laboratories -- Two male students working in a laboratory, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female students working with electronics equipment, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male student sitting next to a chess-playing robotic arm, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Classroom Scene -- Man sitting at desk in classroom, facing ahead, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Group of students around a table, 1981
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13526. Folder or item number: 9.

Studying -- Students sitting on grass with books, 1982
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.
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Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male engineering student working with large machine, 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male and female sitting at a computer, circa 1983
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Lectures -- An author reading at the front of a classroom in 185 Nassau, 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Studying -- Men working at desks in the library, as seen through windows, 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor Cohen of the Politics Department talks to a group of students around a table, circa 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Student and Professor looking at papers on a desk, circa 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Studying -- Female student working at a study carrel, circa 1985
Size: 1 photograph

Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Box: AD2 Folder: 12
Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Box: AD2 Folder: 16
Box: AD2 Folder: 16
Box: AD2 Folder: 7
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Male and female student at a table looking at notes and papers, circa 1985
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13625. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13623. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13598. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studies outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13586. Folder or item number: 14.

Students study outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13587. Folder or item number: 14.

Student study outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13588. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13589. Folder or item number: 14.

Student study outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13590. Folder or item number: 14.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD23 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student studies in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13591. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13593. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13594. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13595. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13596. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13653. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 students study in common room, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13546. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 students work with tools outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13547. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 professors work in a lab, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13548. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in a museum, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13549. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students and professors socializing, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students relaxing, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13554. Folder or item number: 11.

Student studying in common room, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13599. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13629. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13630. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13631. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13632. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13633. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13635. Folder or item number: 15.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Box: AD23 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student studying at desk, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13636. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying at desk, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13637. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13638. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13597. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13640. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13626. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13642. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13643. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13644. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13645. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>1 photograph</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13597. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13646. Folder or item number: 15.

Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13647. Folder or item number: 15.

Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13648. Folder or item number: 15.

Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13649. Folder or item number: 15.

Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13650. Folder or item number: 15.

Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13651. Folder or item number: 15.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13652. Folder or item number: 15.

Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13639. Folder or item number: 15.

Student studying in common room, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13613. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13600. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in classroom, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13601. Folder or item number: 14.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD23 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dining hall, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13602. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dining hall, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13603. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13604. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13605. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13606. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13607. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13608. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13609. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13610. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13610. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13628. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Image number: 13612. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13627. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13614. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13615. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13616. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13617. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside of library, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13618. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13619. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13620. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13621. Folder or item number: 14.

Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995  Box: AD23 Folder: 14
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13622. Folder or item number: 14.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD23 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13624. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students attending lecture, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13541. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13611. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A student works in McCosh 50, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13536. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students give professor a standing ovation after a lecture, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13537. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students laugh it up during lecture, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13538. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor lectures at podium, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13539. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students attending lecture, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13540. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student decorates laboratory, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13544. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 students in the school of architecture work on an urban planning project,</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13543. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box: AD23 Folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying in common room, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13634. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science text books, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13542. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student reading outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13695. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13681. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13682. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13684. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13686. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13687. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13688. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13689. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ...

Description: Image number: 13690. Folder or item number: 15.
Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13691. Folder or item number: 15.
Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13692. Folder or item number: 15.
Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13693. Folder or item number: 15.
Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13695. Folder or item number: 15.
Student reading outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13696. Folder or item number: 15.
Student reading outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13697. Folder or item number: 15.
Student reading outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13698. Folder or item number: 15.
Student working in library, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13699. Folder or item number: 15.
Student working outside, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD23 Folder: 15

Description: Image number: 13694. Folder or item number: 15.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD23 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student reading in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13666. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tired students studying, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13655. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying under a tree, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13656. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13657. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying in library, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13658. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13659. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student reading in library, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13660. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students relaxing outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13661. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student relaxing outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13662. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student relaxing outside, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13663. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Image number: 13680. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in library, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13665. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13679. Folder or item number: 15.

Student reading in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13667. Folder or item number: 15.

Student reading in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13668. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13669. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13670. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13671. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13672. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13673. Folder or item number: 15.
Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13675. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13676. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13677. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13685. Folder or item number: 15.

Student drinking soda in library, circa 1985-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13664. Folder or item number: 15.

Student working in dorm, circa 1985-1995  
Size: 1 photograph  
Description: Image number: 13683. Folder or item number: 15.

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000  
Size: 1 photograph  

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000  
Size: 1 photograph  

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000  
Size: 1 photograph  

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000  
Size: 1 photograph

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph


Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph


Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph


Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph


Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph


Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph


Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD23 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Firestone Library (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Firestone Library (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Firestone Library (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Firestone Library (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Firestone Library (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Firestone Library (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Firestone Library (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13562. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13563. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13564. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13565. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13566. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13567. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13568. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Student writing in a carrel, circa 1985-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13569. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AD23 Folder: 13

Studying -- Students reading at tables in the Butler College library, 1986
Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student sitting on cannon green with books, 1986
Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Classroom Scene -- Woman at a desk, possibly continuing education, 1987
Box: AD043 Folder: 18

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 18.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Woman professor at the front of a classroom laying out papers, 1988
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor and group of students seated in an office, smiling at the camera, 1988
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor gesturing at the front of a table with his hands, back to the camera, 1988
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Laboratories -- Male student working in lab with equipment behind him, 1988
Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Man and woman sitting in front of computer with backs to the camera, 1988
Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ... (Continued)

- Studying -- Male students looking at papers in residential college lounge, 1988
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 6.

- Classroom Scene -- Seminar in progress, students gathered around table reading, 1988
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 6.

- Miscellaneous Academic -- Man and woman talking over card catalog, 1988
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 6.

- Studying -- Male student sitting in window, reading, 1988
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 6.

- Laboratories -- Male student sitting at far end of lab looking at camera, 1988
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 6.

- Miscellaneous Academic -- Male sitting on table cutting notes, 1988
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 6.

- Miscellaneous Academic -- Male student sitting at computer with calculations on chalkboard behind him, 1988
  - Size: 1 photograph
  - Physical Characteristics: Paper print
  - Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Laboratories -- Two men working lab, sitting with backs to the camera, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Male student sketching on the ground outside of marble building, framed by columns, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Lectures -- Professor lecturing to students with artworks on the wall behind him, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Men drinking coffee and reading newspapers, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female in library stacks, looking at book, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Female student sitting in the window of 185 Nassau, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: Creative Writing.
Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Miscellaneous Academic -- Male students sitting in dining room, not looking at camera, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Student silhouetted in arch with books open on counter, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Man sitting at a table in front of large floor to ceiling window, 1988
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Students working at a desk in a library study room, 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: Princeton Presidents.
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Students working at tables in Firestone Library addition, 1989
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Classroom group around a table, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Sister Mary Schellings of the Aquinas Institute meets with students, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ... (Continued)

Miscellaneous Academic -- Male student working on electrical equipment in wooden room, circa 1990

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Two male students standing, holding papers, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Female student sitting on outdoor stone bench with books, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Two women looking at painting on wall, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Student asleep on table, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student sitting on grass, writing in notebook, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Male student sitting cross-legged on grass with food in front of him, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD2 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Female student at a drafting table, front view, circa 1990</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Students standing and clapping in lecture hall, professor at</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>front of room with arms raised, circa 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Students standing and clapping in lecture hall, one holding a</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balloon, circa 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Close-up of group of students in a lecture hall, circa 1990</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures -- Large lecture hall, most students turned facing the back of the</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>room and clapping, circa 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations -- Individually printed student examination schedules available</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for pickup, circa 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Scene -- Student taking notes in a class, circa 1990</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Academic -- Professor talking to a student, circa 1990</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miscellaneous Academic -- Students laughing in a lecture hall, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Class group sitting outside, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Class group sitting outside, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Miscellaneous Academic -- Group of students sitting outside on grass with books, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.
Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Lectures -- Piri Thomas (autho) lecturing as part of the Latino Cultural Festival, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Box: AD2 Folder: 12

Miscellaneous Academic -- Students reading and talking in a lounge area, view from above, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Miscellaneous Academic -- Female student sitting in Firestone tower alcove (spiral staircase), circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Laboratories -- Female student working in laboratory, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Classroom Scene -- Rabbi Melvin Gottlieb teaching an informal class, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Studying -- Female student sitting at a desk, looking in a book, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Students working at a table in the chemistry library, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Male student with a Princeton Wrestling hat leaning against a column of Robertson Hall, reading, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Female student with a blank drafting table in front of her, back to the camera, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Student lounging in a chair with a book, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Male student asleep at desk sitting up, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- Male student studying at a table in the library, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male student looking at camera with papers on desk before him, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student writing in a book, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Studying -- African-American female student sitting at table, covering her face with her hand, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student working alone at table in the dining room, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Man working in carrel with his back turned to camera, face lit by lamp, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Man working on computer screen in dark room, head and shoulders, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Female student facing camera with hand raised -- Color, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Male student typing at computer -- Color, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student sitting at group tables with binder open in front of her -- Color, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Male student sitting in library, eyes closed -- Color, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- African-American woman sitting at carrel holding highlighter -- Color, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD2 Folder: 6

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student sitting at desk in the library, smiling -- Color, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Box: AD2 Folder: 6
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male student working on a desk with window behind him, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male student sitting at outdoor table with books, wearing sunglasses, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Miscellaneous Academic -- Female student in room with computers, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female sitting on floor reading book, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student sitting at desk, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student reading at outdoor table, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female student reading at outdoor table, head-on perspective, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male student sitting on ledge reading with bikes behind him, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Studying -- Male student sitting in dorm room, working on computer, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Female sitting at outdoor table, very dark image, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Male student laying on grass, reading book, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Two female students reading on a couch, side view, 1991
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Two female students reading on a couch, front view, 1991
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Studying -- Student in library pulling materials out of bookbag, 1991
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Male students working in laboratory, 1992 February
Box: AD23 Folder: 9
Lectures, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 13520. Folder or item number: 9.

Studying -- "Dozer" in Firestone Library, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 18. Folder or item number: 18.

Studying -- Typing on a Macintosh Computer, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 24. Folder or item number: 24.

Studying -- Female student wearing Princeton sweatshirt sitting on a bench reading, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 23. Folder or item number: 23.

Senior Theses -- Study Carrels at Firestone Library, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 22. Folder or item number: 22.

Senior Theses -- Study Carrels at Firestone Library, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 21. Folder or item number: 21.

Precepts, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 19. Folder or item number: 19.

Lectures -- Theodore K. Rabb teaching at a large table, 1995
Box: AD2 Folder: 12
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1995/12/06.
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Studying -- Female student in a Princeton sweatshirt typing at a laptop, circa 1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Undated, undated
Language(s) of Materials:
Size: 21 items
Description: Consists of photos related to coursework and teaching at Princeton University.
Arrangement: The arrangement scheme is unknown.

Studying -- Gas dynamics., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 276. Folder or item number: 13.

Studying -- Students studying, handing out in [Eating Club]., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 788. Folder or item number: 12.

Advising, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 770. Folder or item number: 22.

Advising -- Student in office with professor., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 260. Folder or item number: 20.

 Lectures -- Students in class., undated

Box: AD2 Folder: 7
Box: AC112.LP001 Folder: 13
Box: AC112.LP001 Folder: 12
Box: AC112.MP010 Folder: 22
Box: AC112.MP010 Folder: 20
Box: AC112.MP010 Folder: 27
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ...

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 263. Folder or item number: 27.

Lectures -- Students in class., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 268. Folder or item number: 31.

Lectures -- Students in class., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 266. Folder or item number: 30.

Precepts -- Students in class., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 267. Folder or item number: 20.

Precepts -- Students in class., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 269. Folder or item number: 21.

Precepts -- Students in class., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 270. Folder or item number: 22.

Studying -- Student at microscope with other student looking on., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 272. Folder or item number: 25.

Studying -- Student typing at desk., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 791. Folder or item number: 21.
Subseries 1G: Coursework & Teaching ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP012</th>
<th>Folder: 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Student rolling ink on printing press, with professor observing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 291. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP012</th>
<th>Folder: 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Student reading &quot;Bhowani Junction&quot; in dormitory room.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 787. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP012</th>
<th>Folder: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Graduate students [?],</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 271. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP012</th>
<th>Folder: 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Student examining globe in Firestone Reference Room.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 789. Folder or item number: 19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP012</th>
<th>Folder: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Studying -- Students reading newspapers in Firestone Reference Room.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 790. Folder or item number: 20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.SP001</th>
<th>Folder: 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grades -- Students in hallway looking at posted grades.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Negative only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.SP001</th>
<th>Folder: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Theses -- Senior Thesis work in Physics.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 20. Folder or item number: 20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miscellaneous Academic -- Woman holding book in a mostly empty classroom, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AD2 Folder: 16

Lectures -- Professor at the head of a lecture hall, arm outstretched, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Box: AD2 Folder: 12

Subseries 1H: Coursework/Teaching, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Advising, dates not examined
Box: MP 10
Box: LP1

Grades, dates not examined
Box: SP1
Box: MP 10

Laboratories, dates not examined
Box: SP1

Lectures, dates not examined
Box: SP1
Box: MP 10
Box: LP1

Precepts, dates not examined
Box: SP1
Box: MP 11
Box: LP1

Registration, dates not examined
Box: MP11
Box: MP12

Senior Theses, dates not examined
Box: SP1
Box: MP 12

Studying, dates not examined
Box: SP1
Box: MP 12
Box: LP1

Tutoring, dates not examined
Box: MP 12

Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs, 1870-1999

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 954 items
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

19th Century, 1870-1896

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 21 items

Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Physics Department -- Faculty -- Cyrus Fogg Brackett -- Brackett working in laboratory in School of Science., circa 1870s-1880s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper reprint

Description: Image number: 7004. Folder or item number: 12a.

Box: AC112.LP004
Folder: 12a

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Students -- Class Groups -- Group of 5 on steps of building; possibly Class of 1887., circa 1870s-1880s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: Prof. C. H. Willis.

Description: Image number: 535. Folder or item number: 26.

Box: AC112.MP023
Folder: 26

Chemistry, Department of -- The "Chemistry Group of '72" -- LtoR:(front) Lyon (1872); Hazlitt (1872); C. Murray (1872); (rear) A. Johnson (1872); Blake (1872); students posed with chemical equipment., 1872

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 5690. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.LP002
Folder: 4

Mathematics Department -- Junior Elective Math Class (Class of 1874) -- Formal group portrait of class outside, with Professor Duffield., 1872-1873

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: Howard Duffield (1873).

Description: Image number: 3642. Folder or item number: 10.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ...</th>
<th>Box: AC112.LP005</th>
<th>Folder: 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science, School of -- Group -- Scientific Class of 1876; group of 11; photo damaged at lower left., 1875</td>
<td>Science, School of -- Class of 1878 -- LtoR: (seated) Enos (1878); Clarke (1878); Smith (1878); Cary (1878); Howe (1878); R. McCalmont (1878); (standing) Shrimer (1878); Thurston (ng,1878); Bennett (1878); Murray (1878); Brown (1878); [not all School of S, circa 1878</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Albumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1878</td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1878</td>
<td>Description: Image number: 5697. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics, Department of -- Elective Greek Group -- Class of 1883., 1883</td>
<td>Classics, Department of -- Elective Greek Group -- Class of 1883., 1883</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Pach Brothers</td>
<td>Creator: Pach Brothers</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Trips; Civil Engineering -- Hydrographic Survey of Manasquan River -- Curtis House, Point Pleasant, NJ; top row: F.A. Young; S.R. Wills; C.E. Griffith; H.P. Toler; Prof. Libbey; H.H. Clayton; bottom row: W.B., 1884</td>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Hydrographic Survey of Manasquan River -- Curtis House, Point Pleasant, NJ; top row: F.A. Young; S.R. Wills; C.E. Griffith; H.P. Toler; Prof. Libbey; H.H. Clayton; bottom row: W.B. Harris;, 1884 October</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Albumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 530. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td>Description: Image number: 529. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td>Description: Image number: 529. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Hydrographic Survey of Manasquan River -- Hydrographic Class at Manasquan River., 1884 October</td>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Hydrographic Survey of Manasquan River -- Hydrographic Class at Manasquan River., 1884 October</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Albumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 529. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td>Description: Image number: 529. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td>Description: Image number: 529. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 531. Folder or item number: 9.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Class of 1887 -- Top row: F.W. Jackson; unidentified; F. Henry; unidentified; Prof. Libbey; unidentified; F.O. Blackwell; bottom row: S.N. Knapp (1985)?; T.F. Bedle; C.L. Riggs?, circa 1887

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 532. Folder or item number: 10.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering -- Electrical Engineering Group -- Professor C. F. Brackett with Derby; back row at right: Malcolm MacLaren (EE 1892) and W. S. Conant (EE 1892), circa 1890-1892

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: Estate of W. S. Conant (1890; EE 1892).

Description: Image number: 506. Folder or item number: 15.

Romance Languages and Literature -- School of Science -- School of Science Museum; L to R: Sealy (1891), Durand (1891), Harts (1891). Each student holds a small skeleton., circa 1891

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4584. Folder or item number: 62.002.

Romance Languages and Literature -- School of Science -- On School of Science front steps; upper L to R: Sealy (1891), Russel Jones (?), Mixer (1891), Moses (1892), unidentified, Harts (1891), Durand (1891), circa 1891

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4583. Folder or item number: 62.001.

Romance Languages and Literature -- Italian - Senior Elective -- First Italian Class at Princeton (1891-1892); includes: W.K. Prentice (1892); Alonzo Church (1892); Lucien Abrams (1892); Howard C. Butler (1892); V.L. Collins (1892), 1891-1892

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Collodion printing-out paper
Acquisition and Appraisal: V.L. Collins (1892).
Description: Image number: 58. Folder or item number: 58.

Romance Languages and Literature -- French -- Old French class on the steps of Dickinson, Fall 1893; Priest, Watson, M.P. Brush, Edwin Seelye Lewis. Same photograph as Image #60., 1893

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: M.P. Brush (1894).
Description: Image number: 59. Folder or item number: 59.

Romance Languages and Literature -- French - Old French -- L to R: George M."Judas" Priest (1894); Charley Watson (1894), Prof. Edwin Lewis, Murray Brush. Same photograph as Image #59., 1893 October 20

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Romance Languages and Literature -- Old French -- L to R: George M."Judas" Priest (1894); Charley Watson (1894), Prof. Edwin Lewis, Murray Brush (1894)., 1893 October 20

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Germanic Languages and Literature -- Middle High German Class -- L to R: Karl George (1894); Jimmy Scrimgeour (1894); Prof. Ernst Mildner; Murray P. Brush (1894); "Jude" G.M. Priest (1894)., 1893 October 23

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: M.P. Brush (1894).
Description: Image number: 61. Folder or item number: 61.

Romance Languages and Literature -- Italian - Dante Course -- L to R: W.A. Billy Dunn (1893; 1894 AM); "Jude" G.M. Priest (1894); Prof. George Harper; Paul Erdman (1894); Murray Peabody Brush (1894), 1894 October 20

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 62. Folder or item number: 62.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Class of 1896 Group Picture -- Names of 19 individuals on back., 1896

Creator: Pach Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 498. Folder or item number: 14.

1900-1930s, 1900-1949

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 168 items

Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Two princeton men standing, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Wide shot of view from observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- William Libbey and piece of equipment, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man looking in telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing next to piece of equipment, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Men looking in telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Men looking in telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing next to piece of equipment, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing next to telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing next to telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing next to telescope, 1900

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Professor working with telescope, 1900

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- C. A. Young handling piece of equipment, 1900

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Women and men on hilltop, 1900

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Women and men on hilltop, wide angle, 1900

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing next to canvas sheet, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing with hands on hips, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man standing with children, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man seated under tent, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man looking in telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Men working with telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Professor Magie seated, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12
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Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man atop Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Railroad tracks, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton observing station (wide view), 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Horse and cart, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Woman (Mrs. Magie?), 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- View of town, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton scientist with equipment, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Corner store, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man atop Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Eclipse party, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Rail station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Main Street, 1900
Box: AD1 Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Eclipse party just after totality, 1900
Box: AD1 Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- View eastward from station, 1900
Box: AD1 Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Man sitting, holding broom, 1900
Box: AD1 Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Carriage, 1900
Box: AD1 Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Creek, Wadesboro, 1900
Box: AD1 Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions &amp; Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Town of Wadesboro, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> AD1 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Folder or item number: 12.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- North Side of Street, 1900 |
| **Box:** AD1 Folder: 12 |
| **Size:** 1 photograph |
| **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print |
| **Description:** Folder or item number: 12. |

| Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton Party, 1900 |
| **Box:** AD1 Folder: 12 |
| **Size:** 1 photograph |
| **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print |
| **Description:** Folder or item number: 12. |

| Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton Station, 1900 |
| **Box:** AD1 Folder: 12 |
| **Size:** 1 photograph |
| **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print |
| **Description:** Folder or item number: 12. |

| Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Court House, 1900 |
| **Box:** AD1 Folder: 12 |
| **Size:** 1 photograph |
| **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print |
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Two men standing with bag of equipment, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Men and women looking to sky, holding cards over face to protect eyes, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Two men standing, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Men and women under shade, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Woman standing (Mrs. Magie?), 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Men lined up behind rail fence, 1900

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 12

Description: Folder or item number: 12.
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Men and women under shade, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton observing station, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton scientist seated near telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton scientist (C. A. Young?) standing near telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton scientist looking in telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Expeditions & Field Trips -- Princeton Eclipse Expedition (Wadesboro, North Carolina) -- Princeton scientist (C. A. Young?) looking in telescope, 1900

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 12.

Graduate School -- Merwick Group -- Caption with individual names given, circa 1908

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Acquisition and Appraisal: Chester A. King.

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Class Group -- Class of 1887, circa 1910

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum

Acquisition and Appraisal: Frederick C. Bamman, C.E.1910.

Description: Image number: 533. Folder or item number: 16.

Graduate School -- Merwick Group, circa 1910s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Graduate School -- Merwick Group -- Caption with individual names given, circa 1910s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Acquisition and Appraisal: E.F. Ryan.

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Physics Department -- Palmer Physical Laboratory -- Class 1860 Experimental Sc. Fellow, 1910 April

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Collodion

Description: Image number: 55. Folder or item number: 55.

Physics Department -- Fellows at Palmer Lab (Compton, Suydam, Crandle, Stuhlman, Heaps, Smith), 1911

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate School -- Merwick Group, circa 1911</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 16.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Students working in Chemistry Lab., circa 1912 | **Box: AC112.MP016 Folder: 15** |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print | |
| Description: Image number: 426. Folder or item number: 15. | |

| Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Students working in Chemistry Laboratory., circa 1912 | **Box: AC112.MP016 Folder: 14** |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print | |
| Description: Image number: 427. Folder or item number: 14. | |

| Graduate School -- Merwick Group -- Caption with individual names given, circa 1912 | **Box: AD043 Folder: 16** |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper | |
| Description: Folder or item number: 16. | |

| Graduate School -- Merwick Group -- Caption with some individual names given, circa 1913 | **Box: AD043 Folder: 16** |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper | |
| Description: Folder or item number: 16. | |

| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum | |
| Description: Image number: 507. Folder or item number: 4. | |
Graduate School -- Students -- From Graduate School WWI records (but photo not re: WWI) - letter photo w/written by Harland while serving; see caption on back., 1917

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold


Description: Image number: 53. Folder or item number: 53.

Classics, Department of -- Princeton Classical Conference -- Group of people standing outside of building, 1917

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Classics, Department of -- Princeton Classical Conference -- Group of people outside building., 1917 June 02

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum

Description: Image number: 435. Folder or item number: 8.

Geology, Department of -- Princeton Locomotive -- Interior of Pullman car use for field trips and expeditions., 1926

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1926/06/16.

Description: Image number: 593. Folder or item number: 27.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Surveyors atop mountain, 1927

accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Richard M. Field & Mackay at Lake Louise, 1927

accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Mountain, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Group standing next to large rock, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Group north of Pennsylvania on the east bank of the Susquehanna River, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Men seated, one holding rock hammer, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Rocks and rock hammer, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Men walking on railroad tracks, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AD1 Folder: 29
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Three men standing in work clothes, 1927

accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Expedition group posed together, 1927

accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Rock layers, 1927

accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Richard M. Field, 1927

accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Portrait of man holding pipe, 1927

accessionnumber: AR.2003.096

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Mountain ranges, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Mountain, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Rocks, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Rocks, bag of tools in foreground, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Leon W. Collet and John E. Bailey '26 posed atop mountain, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 29

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Lakeshore, 1927
Box: AD1 Folder: 29
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Mountain, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources -- Student seated among pile of rocks, 1927
accessionnumber: AR.2003.096
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 29.

Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- Petrolum Geology Field Trip to Sussex, N.J. -- L to R: Joe Hague; Johnny Gore; Charlie Arndt; Do Warriner, 1927 September
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 588. Folder or item number: 16.

Geology, Department of -- Field Trips -- Geology Field Trip to Delaware Water Gap, 1928 September
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 49. Folder or item number: 49.
Geology, Department of -- Field Trips -- Caption on back: "Joe's Model A Ford with Joe, Johnny Fore, Charlie Arnt, and Do Warriner, on the Geology Field Trip." [Delaware Water Gap], 1928 September

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: Joseph T. Hague, Jr.
Description: Image number: 50. Folder or item number: 50.

Geology, Department of -- Field Trips -- Caption: "Johnny Gove and Jim Snowden in Jim's Model A Ford at Delaware Water Gap.", 1928 September

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 51. Folder or item number: 51.

Chemistry, Department of -- Chemistry Department Graduates -- Students on steps of Graduate College, Spring 1931., 1930

accessionnumber: AR.1996.048
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 42. Folder or item number: 39.

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Freshmen in laboratory., circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 795. Folder or item number: 16.

Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- Students on Expedition, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 595. Folder or item number: 20.

Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- Students on Expedition -- [old copy of photograph; preservation copy made (small photo)], circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Princeton
Surveys -- Local Government Surveys -- L to R: top row: George A. Shipman; Henry Reining; Carl Erdman (1919); Paul Tutt Stafford; George Graham; Denzel L. Cline; Front row: Harley L. L, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph

Art and Archaeology Department -- Student sketching in gallery room., circa 1930s
Creator: Students Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

Chemistry, Department of -- Research -- Student standing behind chemistry lab equipment., circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph

Geology, Department of -- Red Lodge Project -- Main lodge, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph

Geology, Department of -- Red Lodge Project -- Rear of main lodge, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph

Geology, Department of -- Red Lodge Project -- Looking northward across site to vertical limestones forming Beartooth mountain front, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
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Description: Folder or item number: 30.

Geology, Department of -- Red Lodge Project -- Mountains northwest of camp site, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Geology, Department of -- Red Lodge Project -- Corner of main lodge and shower house - laundry on left, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Geology, Department of -- Red Lodge Project -- View westward from camp, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Aerial view of excavation site, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Aerial view of excavation site with train tracks, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Marble bust found in the Odeion, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Vases from a 7th century baby's burial, circa 1930s
Size: 1 photograph
Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Pyxide, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Hydria water jug, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- View of the Agora from the north, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Unidentified bust/vessel, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Statue of a sleeping Eros, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Proto-Attic pitcher, circa 1930s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Statue of a Roman named Moiragenes, circa 1930s

Box: AD1 Folder: 11
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- View of the excavation, circa 1930s
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- West side of Agora with partly reconstructed temple in the background, circa 1930s
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- View of the Agora from the southeast, circa 1930s
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 654. Folder or item number: 2.
Physics Department -- Faculty and Albert Einstein -- L to R: Robertson; Eugene P. Wigner; Weyl; I. I. Rabi; Albert Einstein; Ladenburg; J Robert Oppenheimer; unidentified., circa 1930s-1940s
Box: AC112.MP027 Folder: 2

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Excavated vessel, 1931-1932
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Biology, Department of -- Professor J.F. Van Bemmelen (University Groningen, Holland) -- Special lecture on tour of America; newspaper clipping included in sleeve., 1931 December 10
Box: AC112.SP001 Folder: 30

Physical Characteristics: Negative only
Physics Department -- American Institute of Physicists Dinner -- L to R: Arthur H. Compton (Univ. Chicago); Robert J. Van De Graaff (Princeton Univ.); Karl K. J. Compton. (see photocopied note at back of photograph), 1931 November 10

Creator: Acme Newspictures (New York, N.Y.)

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1932/01/08.

Biology, Department of -- Research -- Centrifical Microscope -- Centrifical Microscope invented by Professor E. Newton Harvey., 1932

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- International Expedition to West Indies (shape of the earth experiments) -- L to R: Prof. Meinesz (Univ. Utrecht); H.H. Hess (Yale, 1927); Sec. of the Navy Adams; Prof. Richard M. Field (Princeton);, 1932

Creator: Acme Newspictures (New York, N.Y.)

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Geology, Department of -- Princeton Locomotive -- Pullman train car used for field trips and expeditions., 1932

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Pugsley Conference -- "Political Issues of 1932"; L-R: Sen. Alban W. Barkley (KY), DeWitt C. Poole; J. W. Philip (Asst. Postmaster-General),, 1932 May

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative
Description: Image number: 4585. Folder or item number: 62.003.

Geology, Department of -- Conferences -- 16th Annual Geology Conference -- Conference participants on top of Mt. Washburn, Yellowstone, Summer 1933., 1933

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 590. Folder or item number: 13.

Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- Wilkes-Barre PA anthracite industry plant -- Visit by Geology Department and School of Public Affairs to anthracite plant; not exact same picture as PAW 1935/11/29, but similar., 1935

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 606. Folder or item number: 18.

Physics Department -- Faculty -- Dr. R. J. Van de Graaf -- [date stamped on back of 1931/11/16, but PAW date of 1936/11/20], 1936

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 653. Folder or item number: 20.

Physical Education Department -- Physical Education Program -- Freshman registering for the Physical Education Program., 1936

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1936/10/30.

Description: Image number: 4578. Folder or item number: 54.001.

Architecture, School of, 1936

Creator: Students Photo Service

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1936/04/17.

Description: Image number: 26. Folder or item number: 26.
Biology, Department of -- Biology lab in Guyot Hall, 1936
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1936/03/13.
Description: Image number: 31. Folder or item number: 31.

Physics Department -- R.J. van de Graff -- van de Graff with his generator., 1936
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 56. Folder or item number: 56.

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Grave monument of Athenokles, 1936
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.

Geology, Department of -- Frederick Schall '37, James L. Martin '37, Samuel Vauclain '38, Donald Herring '41, circa 1937
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/03/02.
Description: Folder or item number: 30.

Biology, Department of -- Faculty Photograph, 1938
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: Bric-a-Brac, 1938, p.27.
Description: Image number: 405. Folder or item number: 1.

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athens - Excavation -- General view of the Agora Excavation looking toward the east., 1938
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 404. Folder or item number: 24.
Biology, Department of -- Professors and Graduate Students -- In front, seated: Prof. Edwin Grant Conklin. Standing, L to R: W. D. Collings; G. W. Schupple; C. Streett; A. J. Dziemian (Assistant); Ray Griffiths; Charles H. Novus; Robert Ballentine; James, 1938

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 406. Folder or item number: 2.

Industrial Relations Section -- Students in Industrial Relations Section, 1938

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 32.

Art and Archaeology Department -- Athenian Excavation -- Panoramic view of excavation site, 1938

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 11.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences -- Group of 3 photos on one board: top left, Albert Moore (1938); bottom left, Hamilton Fuller Klie (1938); bottom right, three unidentified students., circa 1938

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 725. Folder or item number: 1.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences -- Group of 3 photos on one board: top, Irving and W.S. Howell; bottom left, at left Walter McNeill Woodward (1937), at right, unidentified; bottom right: Eyler H. Simpson and Dr. A.B, circa 1938

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 726. Folder or item number: 2.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences -- Prof. Eyler Simpson and student., circa 1938

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 724. Folder or item number: 11.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Box: AC112.MP030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences -- Students writing at table., circa 1938         Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 723. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Economics, Department of -- Industrial Relations Section -- Five women working in Industrial Relations Section office., 1938 February 03 Box: AC112.SP001 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                           |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                        |
| Description: Image number: 43. Folder or item number: 43.    |

| Economics, Department of -- Industrial Relations Section (1922 - ) -- Professor J. Douglass Brown, 1938 January Box: AC112.SP001 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                           |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                        |
| Description: Image number: 44. Folder or item number: 44.    |

| Biology, Department of -- Faculty and Staff -- Department members at coffee in Guyot Hall, 1939 Box: AC112.SP001 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                           |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                        |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1939/05/05 , p. 651.          |
| Description: Image number: 32. Folder or item number: 32.    |

| Biology, Department of -- Dr. Harvey's "Brain Machine", 1939 Box: AC112.SP001 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                           |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                        |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1939/02/24.                   |
| Description: Image number: 33. Folder or item number: 33.    |

| English Department -- Public Speaking -- Professor Wilbur Samuel (at left), Assistant Professor English, PublicSpeaking; 2 unidentified students, 1939 Box: AC112.SP001 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                           |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                        |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1939/12/08.                   |
| Description: Image number: 48. Folder or item number: 48.    |

| Biology, Department of -- Faculty -- Group photo, circa 1939 Box: AD1 Folder: 13 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                           |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                        |
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Folder or item number: 13.

Physics Department -- Staff -- John Mycock, Shop Instructor -- L to R: Robertson; Eugene P. Wigner; Weyl; I. I. Rabi; Albert Einstein; Ladenburg; J Robert Oppenheimer; unidentified., 1939 February

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1939/02/10.

Description: Image number: 655. Folder or item number: 3.

1940s, 1940-1959

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 153 items

Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Two students on steps with project?; at right is L.M. Mead, Jr. (1940)., circa 1940

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 541. Folder or item number: 7.

History, Department of -- Courses -- Seminar; Thomas J. Wertenbaker, Edwards Prof. of American History (1925-47; Emer. 1947-1966)., circa 1940s

Creator: Princeton Photo Service

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5694. Folder or item number: 1.

Philosophy Department -- Bertrand Russell and G. E. Moore, circa 1940s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 37.
Geology, Department of -- Geology laboratory, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 30.

Physics Department -- H. D. Smyth '18, John A. Wheeler, and Eugene P. Wigner, circa 1940s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 1.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Wartime Research -- Professor Gregory T. Tschebotarioff, Unidentified man, and Edward R. Ward (research for the Navy Department) in laboratory under Palmer Stadium., 1940-1945
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: [see: PHP p. 117].
Description: Image number: 516. Folder or item number: 14.

American Civilization Program -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Wartime Research -- Professor G. T. Tschebotarioff, Edward R. Ward, circa 1940-1945
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW.
Description: Image number: 499. Folder or item number: 12.
Description: Image number: 7015. Folder or item number: 1a.

Art and Archaeology Department -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7018. Folder or item number: 18a.

Classics, Department of -- Faculty -- Includes Goheen., circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7017. Folder or item number: 7a.

Creative Arts Program -- Sculpting -- Student working on sculpture., circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 456. Folder or item number: 21.

Economics, Department of -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7013. Folder or item number: 9a.

Modern Languages Department -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7010. Folder or item number: 13d.

Mathematics Department -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7014. Folder or item number: 13a.

Music Department -- Faculty -- Group portrait., circa 1940s-1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7008. Folder or item number: 13e.

Philosophy Department -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s

Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 18a
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 7a
Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 21
Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 9a
Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 13d
Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 13a
Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 13e
Box: AC112.MP026
Folder: 15a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Religion Department -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
<td>13a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 7009. Folder or item number: 15a.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion Department -- Faculty, circa 1940s-1950s</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
<td>13b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 7012. Folder or item number: 13b.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Courses --</td>
<td>AC112.MP031</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group around table., circa 1940s-1950s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 738. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Courses --</td>
<td>AC112.MP031</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified student speaking at table., circa 1940s-1950s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 737. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education Department -- Physical Education Program --</td>
<td>AC112.SP001</td>
<td>54.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Fitness Course; Francis L. Broderick (1943) facing ?, 1942 August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1942/08/07.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4580. Folder or item number: 54.003.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education Department -- Physical Education Program --</td>
<td>AC112.SP001</td>
<td>54.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Fitness Course., 1942 August</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1942/08/07.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Image number: 4581. Folder or item number: 54.004.
Physical Education Department -- Physical Education Program --
Physical Fitness Course,, 1942 August 07
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4579. Folder or item number: 54.002.
Biology, Department of -- Dinner for 5 Emeritus Professors of Biology
- Nassau Club -- L to R; G.H. Shull; C.F.W. McClure; E.G. Conklin; U.
Dahlgren; W.M. Rankin; photograph taken at a dinner honoring these five
emeritus professors at the Nassau Club., 1942 November 13
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 34. Folder or item number: 34.
Physical education staff posing for picture, circa 1943-1944
Creator: Cushing-Gellatly
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13704. Folder or item number: 18.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering
-- Parents and alumni inspect a Navy dive bomber in front of the
aeronautical engineering lab, circa 1944
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1944/12/01.

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

English Department -- Department Office -- Students, faculty and staff
crowded into office., circa 1945
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 560. Folder or item number: 1.
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Princeton
Surveys -- Staff -- Bernice Cloutier and Paul M. Douglas., circa
1945-1947
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 741. Folder or item number: 6.
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Princeton Surveys -- Staff, circa 1945-1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 742. Folder or item number: 7.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Princeton Surveys -- Staff Conference -- L to R: Bernice Cloutier; Joseph E. McLean; William S. Carpenter; John F. Sly; Barbara L. M. Sprott; Paul M. Douglas; Isobel Muirhead; James A. Arnold, J, circa 1945-1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PHP.

Description: Image number: 740. Folder or item number: 5.

Biology, Department of -- Courses -- Biology 102 (Dr. Cooper) -- Vets working on cell division (mitosis) in onion root tips., circa 1945-1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 418. Folder or item number: 13.

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Chemist and Dean of the Graduate College, Hugh Stott Taylor, circa 1945-1958

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 419. Folder or item number: 17.

Architecture, School of -- Courses -- Graduate Design -- Students in course working outside on grass., 1946

Creator: Princeton Photo Service

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/05/03.

Description: Image number: 339. Folder or item number: 4.

Architecture, School of -- Courses -- Graduate Design -- Four young girls watching student at work on lawn., 1946

Creator: Princeton Photo Service

Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences -- &quot;British Ambassador&quot; -- G. L. Regard (1944) speaking, 1946</td>
<td>AC112.MP030</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Kenneth Condit, Gifford Beal, and Harold Dodds at the dedication of the Joseph Henry Memorial, 1946</td>
<td>AD1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Faculty members Smyth and Ladenburg with Dr. Lisa Mertner, 1946</td>
<td>AD2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Department of -- Precept -- Professor Edward C. Devereaux, Jr. -- Professor Devereaux with students in precept., 1947</td>
<td>AC112.MP019</td>
<td>9A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences -- International Relations Conference -- L to R: G. Wright, Rick Hutchome, 1947</td>
<td>AC112.MP030</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences -- International Relations Conference -- L to R: Grayson Kirk, Brock Lowry, and Capt. E. R Duyin., 1947

Box: AC112.MP030
Folder: 14

Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- Students on Expedition -- Bottom row: unidentified; Ralph M. Moberly (1950); Mark L. Robinson (1950); unidentified; unidentified; William B. Hall (1947); top row: unidentified; George Sealy; unidentified, circa 1947

Box: AC112.LP004
Folder: 1

Creative Arts Program -- Painting -- Student painting in room., circa 1947

Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 10

Modern Languages Department -- French Literature -- Graduate seminar; Professor Gilbert Chinard with students in McCosh 45., circa 1947

Box: AC112.MP028
Folder: 14

Creative Arts Program -- Art Exhibits (Student) -- Charles D Cole (1945) and Miss Mildred Cartwright, 1947 February

Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative Arts Program -- Art Exhibits (Student) -- Whitney N. Seymour (1945) and Miss Mildred Cartwright, 1947 February</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP018&lt;br&gt;Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/02/14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 441. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Arts Program -- Art Exhibits (Student), 1947 February</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP018&lt;br&gt;Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/02/14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 440. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Archaeology Department -- Snow Sculpture, 1948</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015&lt;br&gt;Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/01/30.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 400. Folder or item number: 20.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Archaeology Department -- Snow Sculpture, 1948</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015&lt;br&gt;Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/01/30.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 401. Folder or item number: 21.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Archaeology Department -- Snow Sculpture, 1948</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015&lt;br&gt;Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/01/30.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 402. Folder or item number: 22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Archaeology Department -- Snow Sculpture, 1948</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015&lt;br&gt;Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/01/30.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 403. Folder or item number: 23.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Art and Archaeology Department -- Snow Sculpture, 1948  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/01/30.  
Description: Image number: 399. Folder or item number: 19.  
Box: AC112.MP015  
Folder: 19

Biology, Department of -- Biology students and instructor -- Possibly for "Princeton film", 1948  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 417. Folder or item number: 11.  
Box: AC112.MP016  
Folder: 11

Biology, Department of -- Research -- Cancer Grant (American Cancer Society) -- Presentation of grant check: L to R: John A. Teeter; Prof. E. Newton Harvey; George E. Stringfellow; Elmer G. Butler (Chair of Biology Department), 1948  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/03/19.  
Description: Image number: 409. Folder or item number: 4.  
Box: AC112.MP016  
Folder: 4

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Baetjer Aviation Conference -- Group shot of participants., 1948  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/11/05.  
Description: Image number: 491. Folder or item number: 14.  
Box: AC112.MP020  
Folder: 14

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Baetjer Aviation Conference -- Participants working around tables., 1948  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/11/05.  
Description: Image number: 492. Folder or item number: 15.  
Box: AC112.MP020  
Folder: 15

Modern Languages Department -- Faculty -- Castro (Spanish) and Silz (German), 1948  
Size: 1 photograph  
Box: AC112.MP025  
Folder: 13c
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/10/08.

Description: Image number: 7006. Folder or item number: 13c.

Modern Languages Department -- Faculty -- Castro (Spanish) and Silz (German), 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 7005. Folder or item number: 13b.

Philosophy Department -- Faculty group portrait -- Front row: Andrew P. Ushenko; Henry H. Price; Robert Scoon (Chair); Walter T. Stace; Ledger Wood; Back row: Arthur Szathmary; George D. W. Berry; James W. Smith (1938); George E. Roosom; Walter Kaufmann., 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/04/16.

Description: Image number: 646. Folder or item number: 15.

Biology, Department of -- Biology Laboratory -- Parpanid Students from Princeton Film, 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 35. Folder or item number: 35.

Philosophy Department -- Group shot of faculty, 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/04/16.

Description: Folder or item number: 37.

Physics Department -- Machinery in Palmer Physics Laboratory, 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/04/16.

Description: Folder or item number: 1.

Physics Department -- Rudolf Walter Ladenburg working on machiner in Palmer Physics Laboratory, 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 1.

Biology, Department of -- Research -- Cancer -- Thomas Edward Dey measuring hemoglobin content for investigation of ion balance in blood cells., circa 1948

Box: AC112.LP002
Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 411. Folder or item number: 3.

Physics Department -- "Balloon Studies" -- Balloons in air., circa 1948

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 5

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 661. Folder or item number: 5.

Physics Department -- "Balloon Studies" -- Balloons in air., circa 1948

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 662. Folder or item number: 6.

Physics Department -- "Balloon Studies" -- Balloons in air., circa 1948

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 4

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 660. Folder or item number: 4.

Physics Department -- "Balloon Studies" -- Balloons in air., circa 1948

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 659. Folder or item number: 3.

Physics Department -- "Balloon Studies" -- Balloons on ground., circa 1948

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 2

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 658. Folder or item number: 2.

Biology, Department of -- Research -- Prof. E. Newton Harvey (at left) -- Probably in re: American Cancer Society grant awarded to Biology Department in 1948., circa 1948

Box: AC112.MP016
Folder: 5

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 410. Folder or item number: 5.

Music Department -- Faculty and Students -- L to R: Edward T. Cone (1939), Assistant Professor, and three graduate students: Vernon P. Davis; Charles Hamm; Nathaniel Burt (1936)., circa 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 629. Folder or item number: 17.

Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- Geology 311B - Oil Fields Trip, Weeks Island, LA -- L to R: Bill Pike, Mr. E.G. Robinson; Howie Eldridge; Steve Fox; Mark Robinson; Rick Shanley; Dud Meier; John Welsh; George Anderman; Jeff Savage., 1948 August 17

Creator: Shellfoto

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 597. Folder or item number: 21.

Music Department -- Faculty and Students -- L to R: Edward T. Cone (1939), Asst. Professor, and three graduate students: Vernon P. Davis; Charles Hamm; Nathaniel Burt (1936)., 1948 December

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/12/10.

Description: Image number: 630. Folder or item number: 18.

Biology, Department of -- Professor Frank H. Johnson -- Professor Frank H. Johnson, shown at left; unidentified person shown at right., 1948 January

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 408. Folder or item number: 3.

Physics Department -- Kinetics -- Foreground Cathode Ray Oscillograph, 1948 January 23

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 656. Folder or item number: 12.

Oriental Studies Department -- Faculty -- Oriental Studies Department; L to R: Lewis V. Thomas; Walter L. Wright, Jr.; and T. Cuyler Young., 1948 May

Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 17

Box: AC112.MP024
Folder: 21

Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 18

Box: AC112.MP016
Folder: 3

Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 12

Box: AC112.MP026
Folder: 2
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/05/21.

Description: Image number: 632. Folder or item number: 2.

Physics Department -- Balloon Studies -- Cosmic Ray Studies -- Individuals releasing balloons into the air., 1948 May 01

Creator: Princeton University. Palmer Physical Laboratory

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 657. Folder or item number: 4.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Politics Advisory Council -- Dinner Meeting (1948/11/19) -- CBS News broadcast of Lowell Thomas speech., 1948 November 19

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

 Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/12/03.

Description: Image number: 1872. Folder or item number: 1.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Politics Advisory Council -- Dinner Meeting (1948/11/19) -- CBS News broadcast of Lowell Thomas speech., 1948 November 19

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

 Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/12/03.

Description: Image number: 1874. Folder or item number: 3.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Politics Advisory Council -- Dinner Meeting (1948/11/19) -- CBS News broadcast of Lowell Thomas speech., 1948 November 19

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

 Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/12/03.

Description: Image number: 1873. Folder or item number: 2.

Gallup Poll -- Faculty -- Pollsters. L to R: Childs; Crosley; Bosnell; Holt; Cantril; Steffan; Benson., 1948 November 24

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/12/03.

Description: Image number: 7007. Folder or item number: 12a.

Modern Languages Department -- Listening Laboratory -- Associate Professor A. T. Mac Allister, Jr. in center; Chairman Ira O. Wade at left with pipe; and students using listening lab equipment., 1948 October

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/10/08.

Description: Image number: 625. Folder or item number: 15.

Industrial Relations Section -- Conference -- Dean J. Douglas Brown (Director Princeton section); William Nicholas (Tide Water Oil); James Brady (Texaco); Harry Clark (Esso)., 1948 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 616. Folder or item number: 5.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- [two photos placed together for page layout], 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 537. Folder or item number: 3.


Creator: Brookhaven National Laboratory

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/04.

Description: Image number: 663. Folder or item number: 8.

Physics Department -- Brookhaven Atomic Pile, 1949

Creator: Brookhaven National Laboratory

Size: 1 photograph
Physics Department -- Brookhaven Atomic Pile, 1949
Creator: Brookhaven National Laboratory
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/04.
Description: Image number: 666. Folder or item number: 11.

Physics Department -- Brookhaven Atomic Pile, 1949
Creator: Brookhaven National Laboratory
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/04.
Description: Image number: 665. Folder or item number: 10.

Astrophysical Sciences -- Astronomy Department -- Faculty -- Group Photograph -- L to R (front) John Quincy Stewart, Lyman Spitzer, Henry Norris Russell, (back) Every L. Schatman, Newton L. Pierce, Martin Schwarzschild., 1949
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7002. Folder or item number: 25.

Creative Arts Program -- Sculpting -- Students and live model in sculpture studio, 1949
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 444. Folder or item number: 19.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Supersonic Wind Tunnel -- Nozzle through which air passes (see: PAW 1949/02/18, photo layout on aeronautical engineering at Princeton Univ.), 1949
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 471. Folder or item number: 18.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- supersonic wind tunnel -- William Beck, rigger and shell builder, operates the battery of compressors which compresses air to 3,500 pounds/sq. inch, which is stored in a battery of , 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 466. Folder or item number: 17.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- supersonic wind tunnel -- Chairman Daniel Sayre and Lester Lees look on as Seymour Bogdonoff adjusts supersonic wind tunnel., 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 462. Folder or item number: 13.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- supersonic wind tunnel -- Lester Lees and Joseph Charyk at the controls of the supersonic wind tunnel., 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 464. Folder or item number: 15.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- supersonic wind tunnel -- Graduate student, Andrew Solarski (1948) adjusts the the automatic valves of the supersonic wind tunnel., 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 463. Folder or item number: 14.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Jet propulsion research -- Dexter Miller (1943) and Richard Comstock at the controls of the rocket test cell., 1949
Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering</td>
<td>AC112.MP020</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Supersonic Wind Tunnel -- William Beck, rigger and shell builder, standing next to 48 air tanks of the supersonic wind tunnel., 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering</td>
<td>AC112.MP020</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Princeton Cessna -- The Princeton Cessna, owned by the Department and used as a laboratory., 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering --</td>
<td>AC112.MP021</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty -- Chairman Elmer K. Timby and Assistant Professor J. G. Hendrickson (1939)., 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering --</td>
<td>AC112.MP021</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment -- Philip Kissam (1919) and Sumner B. Irish, Instructor examining C. Engin. surveying equipment, now located in a new building constructed last summer in the stadium area., 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering -- Soils</td>
<td>AC112.MP021</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering -- Professor Gregory P. Tschebotarioff., 1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print  
  **Acquisition and Appraisal:** PAW 1949/02/18.  
  **Description:** Image number: 503. Folder or item number: 18.

- **Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering --**  
  Richard K. Toner and undergraduate students working with evaporator equipment in the laboratory [very similar to rec #494]., 1949  
  **Box:** AC112.MP021  
  **Folder:** 3

- **Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering --**  
  Chairman Joseph C. Elgin confers with Assistant Professors Ernest F. Johnson Jr. and George T. Paul on the sections for an undergraduate second-term course., 1949  
  **Box:** AC112.MP021  
  **Folder:** 4

- **Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering --**  
  Richard H. Wilhelm, graduate student (left), and Emmanuel Singer, M. W. Kellogg fellow (right)., 1949  
  **Box:** AC112.MP021  
  **Folder:** 1
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 493. Folder or item number: 1.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering -- Walter T. McKee, departmental mechanic, and Associate Professor Richard K. Toner make minor repairs to the undergraduate heat transfer equipment., 1949

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 518. Folder or item number: 6.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering -- Courses -- Labs -- Left to Right: H.J. Hayes; P.E. Dicker; communications expert Norman W. Mather; unidentified; unidentified., 1949

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 508. Folder or item number: 6.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Mechanical Engineering -- Courses -- Labs -- View in the north wing of the Engineering Building as seniors in the Dept. of Mech. Engin. test ice machines and internal combustion engines under the direction of , 1949

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 519. Folder or item number: 16.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Mechanical Engineering -- Courses -- Labs -- Metal Processing 222; L. to R.: Charles W. Rock (1951) and Chester E. Kjetsaa, instructor, working on machine shop equipment., 1949

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 528. Folder or item number: 20.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering -- Courses -- Labs -- Brackett Machine Laboratories., 1949
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering --
Courses -- Labs -- Brackett Machine Laboratories., 1949
Box: AC112.MP022
Folder: 9

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 525. Folder or item number: 8.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Mechanical Engineering --
Courses -- Labs -- View in north wing of Engineering Building as seniors in the Dept. of Mech. Engin. test ice machines and internal combustion engines under the direction of Alfred, 1949
Box: AC112.MP022
Folder: 19

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 524. Folder or item number: 9.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Mechanical Engineering --
Courses -- Labs -- View in north wing of Engineering Building as seniors in the Dept. of Mech. Engin. test ice machines and internal combustion engines under the direction of Alfred, 1949
Box: AC112.MP022
Folder: 17

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 523. Folder or item number: 19.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Graphics Department --
Harry M. McCully (left) and Chairman Frank A. Heacock (right)., 1949
Box: AC112.MP022
Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 517. Folder or item number: 12.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Mechanical Engineering --
Associate Professor Edward W. Suppiger, aka "blackboard artist" of the Engineering School., 1949
Box: AC112.MP022
Folder: 15

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 521. Folder or item number: 17.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Mechanical Engineering</strong> -- Faculty/Staff -- Assistant Professors George W. Shepherd, Jr. (1939) and Arthur D. Hay (1939), who share the undergraduate courses in Thermodynamics and Heat Power in the Dept. of Mec, 1949</td>
<td>AC112.MP022</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 514. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Geological Engineering</strong> -- Faculty/Staff -- Chairman W. Taylor Thom, Jr., holding geological model of Elk Basin, a major oil field used as the summer mapping-practice laboratory for Geological Engineering., 1949</td>
<td>AC112.MP022</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 513. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Geological Engineering</strong> -- Faculty/Staff -- Chairman W. Taylor Thom, Jr., holding geological model of Elk Basin, a major oil field used as the summer mapping-practice laboratory for Geological Engineering., 1949</td>
<td>AC112.MP022</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 512. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering</strong> -- Harvey C. Rentschler (1903), leading electronics authority, sealing off a vacuum in the electron tube laboratory., 1949</td>
<td>AC112.MP022</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 511. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering --
Courses -- Labs -- William Jacobi and William Surber in the micro-wave laboratory of the Engineering Building., 1949

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Acquisition and Appraisal:** PAW 1949/02/18.
- **Description:** Image number: 509. Folder or item number: 7.

### Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Mechanical Engineering --
Courses -- Labs -- View in north wing of Engineering Building as seniors in the Dept. of Mech. Engin. test ice machines and internal combustion engines under the direction of Alfred., 1949

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Acquisition and Appraisal:** PAW 1949/02/18.
- **Description:** Image number: 522. Folder or item number: 18.

### Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Princeton Engineering Association -- Executive Committee -- Individuals listed, p. 15., 1949

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Acquisition and Appraisal:** PAW 1949/02/18.
- **Description:** Image number: 558. Folder or item number: 28.

### Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Faculty -- Dean Emeritus Arthur M. Greene, Jr. and Dean Kenneth H. Condit (1913)., 1949

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Acquisition and Appraisal:** PAW 1949/02/18.
- **Description:** Image number: 557. Folder or item number: 23.

### Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Faculty -- Faculty in lounge., 1949

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Acquisition and Appraisal:** PAW 1949/02/18.
- **Description:** Image number: 556. Folder or item number: 22.

### Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Faculty -- Clodius H. Willis, Chair, Electrical Engineering., 1949

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Acquisition and Appraisal:** PAW 1949/02/18.
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 4472. Folder or item number: 24.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Lectures -- Cyrus Fox Brackett Lecture -- Admiral Leo O. Colbert, director of the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey delivering lecture in the Engineering Lounge., 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18.
Description: Image number: 520. Folder or item number: 27.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Publications -- Princeton Engineer -- Philip T. Pope (1947), managing editor; Benjamin Lawrence (1950), chairman; John W. Minton, Jr. (1950), circulation., 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/04/01.
Description: Image number: 748. Folder or item number: 3.

Geology, Department of -- Exhibits -- Exhibition of paintings by Charles Robert Knight -- Charles Robert Knight standing in front of one of his paintings on exhibit in Guyot Hall., 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Physics Department -- Computers -- IBM Selective Sequence Electronic Calculator -- L to R: David L. Hill; Elizabeth A. Stewart; Aetna K. Womble; Joachim Jeenel., 1949
Size: 1 photograph

Size: 1 photograph

Architecture, School of -- Prof. Jean Labatut and students -- film still from "Princeton" (1949) [on back: "Engineering"], 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Textile Research Institute -- Men and woman comparing notes in lab setting, 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Supersonic Wind Tunnel -- One of the three wind-tunnels now in operation in Princeton University's James Forrestal Research Center., circa 1949

Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Supersonic Wind Tunnel -- 48 air tanks of the supersonic wind tunnel., circa 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 484. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: AC112.MP020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Graphics Department -- Hands of Princeton student working on an engineering drawing., circa 1949 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 527. Folder or item number: 13. |
| Box: AC112.MP022 |
| Folder: 13 |

| Psychology Department -- Institute for International Social Research -- Human perception studies -- "Distorted Room", circa 1949 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 710. Folder or item number: 12. |
| Box: AC112.MP028 |
| Folder: 12 |

| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Plastics Program -- Men working in lab, circa 1949 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18. |
| Description: Folder or item number: 22. |
| Box: AD1 Folder: 22 |

| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Plastic Program -- Students sitting casually in lab, circa 1949 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/02/18. |
| Description: Folder or item number: 22. |
| Box: AD1 Folder: 22 |

<p>| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Student kneeling next to piece of equipment., circa 1949-1950s |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: Princeton Engineer. |
| Box: AC112.MP023 |
| Folder: 5 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP023</th>
<th>Folder: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 539. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>using surveying equipment., circa 1949-1950s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Princeton Engineer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP025</th>
<th>Folder: 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 538. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Department -- Joseph Kerman; Nathaniel Bort (1936); Erich Hertzman;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Strunk -- Strunk at piano; others seated around., 1949 January</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/01/30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP025</th>
<th>Folder: 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 627. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Associated Research -- Conference -- &quot;Distorted Room&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (2 of 2), 1949 November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP025</th>
<th>Folder: 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 624. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Associated Research -- Conference -- &quot;Distorted Room&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographs (1 of 2), 1949 November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP025</th>
<th>Folder: 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 623. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Associated Research -- Conference -- &quot;Balloon Experiment&quot;,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949 November</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP025</th>
<th>Folder: 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 622. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Associated Research -- Conference -- &quot;Balloon Experiment&quot;:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Strunsky (CBS); Horace Tani (Neward News); William L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Laurence (New York Times); William M. Smith (Princeton, IAR), 1949 November

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 621. Folder or item number: 10.

Physical Education Department -- Physical Education Program -- Doctor McFee works on a football player., 1949 October

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4582. Folder or item number: 54.005.

Industrial Relations Section -- Conference -- Industrial Relations Conference Course and Seminar: J. Douglas Brown; J. W. Carothers; Gordon C. Huth; G. Gordon Mitchell., 1949 September

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 618. Folder or item number: 7.

Industrial Relations Section -- Conference -- Industrial Relations Conference Course and Seminar (Members of Conference Course)., 1949 September

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 617. Folder or item number: 6.

Psychology Department -- Institute for International Social Research -- Human perception studies -- "Distorted Room", 1949 September 26
Creator: Associated Press

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 709. Folder or item number: 11.

1950s, 1950-1969

Language(s) of Materials:
Size: 146 items

Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Physics Department -- Cyclotron, 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 669. Folder or item number: 12.

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 12

Chemistry, Department of -- Faculty/Staff -- Professor James Henry, 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/02/10.

Description: Image number: 428. Folder or item number: 2.

Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 2

Chemistry, Department of -- Faculty/Staff -- Edward R. Ward, 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/02/10.

Description: Image number: 429. Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 3

Chemistry, Department of -- Faculty/Staff -- Patrick L. McGeer, 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/02/10.

Description: Image number: 430. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 4

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Supersonic Wind Tunnel Dedication -- Rear Admiral Thorvald A. Solberg, chief of the Office of Naval Research and President Harold W. Dodds., 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 480. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.MP020
Folder: 4

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Supersonic Wind Tunnel Dedication -- Seymour Bogdonoff (project engineer) and Lester Lees (project head)., 1950

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 480. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.MP020
Folder: 6
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

- Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Supersonic Wind Tunnel -- Seymour Bogdonoff, project engineer, describes a problem in supersonic flight which the Princeton-type tunnel is designed to solve., 1950

- Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Supersonic Wind Tunnel Dedication -- Dedication Ceremony., 1950

- Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Supersonic Wind Tunnel Dedication -- L to R: Rear Admiral Thorvald A. Solberg (chief of the Office of Naval Research), Lester Lees (project head), and Seymour Bogdonoff (project engi, 1950

- Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- TRANSCO pipeline -- Field trip to TRANSCO pipeline near Princeton; Prof. Edward Sampson (1914) and class., 1950
| Description: Image number: 600. Folder or item number: 22. |

| Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- TRANSCO pipeline -- Field trip to TRANSCO pipeline near Princeton; Prof. Edward Sampson (1914) and class, with pipe construction employee., 1950 | Box: AC112.MP024 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |

| Geology, Department of -- Expeditions and Field Trips -- TRANSCO pipeline -- Field trip to TRANSCO pipeline near Princeton; Prof. Edward Sampson (1914) and class., 1950 | Box: AC112.MP024 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |

| Chemistry, Department of -- Equipment -- Models made for International Exposition in Brussels, Belgium. Equipment demonstrates internal rotation in the molecules of ethane and 1,2-dichloroethane. Full explanation on back of photograph., 1950 | Box: AC112.XOP001 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: Robert Waters. |
| Description: Image number: 7030. Folder or item number: 1. |

| Physics Department -- Faculty, circa 1950s | Box: AC112.LP004 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 7023. Folder or item number: 13b. |

| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering -- Laboratories -- Kinetics Laboratory -- L to R: Dr. Calvin N. Wolf, Pres. Princeton Chemical Research, Inc.; Dr. James B. Anderson, Assoc. Professor; shown with the "Moletron" vacuum pum, circa 1950s | Box: AC112.MP021 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 3633. Folder or item number: 7. |

| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Feb. Issue cover, circa 1950s | Box: AC112.MP023 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 7023. Folder or item number: 13b. |
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Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: Princeton Engineer.
Description: Image number: 552. Folder or item number: 18.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Courses -- Inspection Trip -- Seniors and Graduate students on an inspection trip, circa 1950s
Creator: Hauger & Dorf (Toledo, OH)
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 555. Folder or item number: 2.

Geology, Department of -- Courses -- Micropaleontology -- Three married veterans working on senior theses on Micropaleontology under Dr. S. K. Fox., circa 1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 599. Folder or item number: 14.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research, circa 1950s
Creator: New York Times
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 571. Folder or item number: 8.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- AgGEM-1 ground effect machine., circa 1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 570. Folder or item number: 7.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Undergraduate Class Photographs [1950s, ca.], circa 1950s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 721. Folder or item number: 15.
Psychology Department -- Experiments -- Caption on back: "Two way mirror and sound equipment permit observer to study human subject.", circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 722. Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AC112.SP001
Folder: 57

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Professor showing students a piece of machinery, circa 1950

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 57. Folder or item number: 57.

Box: AD1 Folder: 19

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering -- Two students performing an experiment, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 23.

Box: AD1 Folder: 23

Physics Department -- Professor standing at chalkboard, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 1.

Box: AD2 Folder: 1

History, Department of -- Faculty, 1950-1951

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7016. Folder or item number: 4a.

Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 4a

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Man standing in front of dials [of wind tunnel?], circa 1950s-1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 476. Folder or item number: 22.

Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 22

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Man at controls [of wind tunnel?], circa 1950s-1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 476. Folder or item number: 22.

Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 21
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 475. Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Supersonic Wind Tunnel, circa 1950s-1960s
Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 20

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 473. Folder or item number: 20.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- supersonic wind tunnel, circa 1950s-1960s
Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 16

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 465. Folder or item number: 16.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Laboratory, circa 1950s-1960s
Box: AC112.MP020
Folder: 9

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 474. Folder or item number: 9.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, circa 1950s-1960s
Box: AC112.MP023
Folder: 17

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 551. Folder or item number: 17.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Student in laboratory., circa 1950s-1960s
Box: AC112.MP023
Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 540. Folder or item number: 6.

Office of Population Research -- Photograph of group of individuals associated with Office of Population Research; identified on back., circa 1950s-1960s
Box: AC112.MP026
Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 631. Folder or item number: 1.
Physics Department -- Cyclotron -- Cyclotron after damage by fire., 1950 February
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5695. Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 9

Physics Department -- Cyclotron -- Fire -- Burned Cyclotron., 1950 February 22
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 673. Folder or item number: 14.

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 14

Physics Department -- Cyclotron -- Fire -- Fire trucks and firefighters., 1950 February 22
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 672. Folder or item number: 13.

Box: AC112.LP005
Folder: 13

Physics Department -- Cyclotron -- Fire -- People watching on the street as smoke pours out windows., 1950 February 22
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 670. Folder or item number: 10.

Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 10

Physics Department -- Cyclotron -- Fire -- Firefighter looks at burned Cyclotron "Atom Smasher"., 1950 February 22
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 671. Folder or item number: 11.

Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 11

Industrial Relations Section -- Department faculty/staff -- J. D. Brown, Director; Helen Baker, Associate Director; R. A. Lester, Research Associate., 1950 November 01
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: J. W. Williams.
Description: Image number: 620. Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 9

Industrial Relations Section -- Conference -- Industrial Relations Conference Course and Seminar: participants., 1950 October
Size: 1 photograph

Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 8
Subseries 11: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/11/03.

Description: Image number: 619. Folder or item number: 8.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering --
Delaware River Bridge Project -- Civil Engineering Professor Sidney
Shore at the controls of the scale model of the bridge span of the
Delaware Memorial Suspension Bridge. [See rec # 504]., 1950
September 03

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 505. Folder or item number: 2.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering --
Delaware River Bridge Project -- Model of section of bridge span
of Delaware Memorial Suspension Bridge [See: rec #505]., 1950
September 03

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 504. Folder or item number: 1.

Physics Department -- Reunions -- 1951 -- E. M. Rogers (third from left in
three standing against table) showing lecture demonstration of model of
nuclear chain reaction., 1951

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 679. Folder or item number: 21.

Physics Department -- Reunions -- 1951 -- Demonstration by Leigh
Harris, Palmer Laboratory Glassblower., 1951

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 678. Folder or item number: 20.

Physics Department -- Reunions -- 1951 -- D. R. Hamilton describing
cyclotron operation., 1951

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 677. Folder or item number: 19.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.LP005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>物理学系 -- 纪念 -- 1951 -- E. M. Rogers (照片中央，身後係儀器) 演示陀螺力之運動。, 1951</td>
<td>Folder: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 676. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>物理学系 -- 纪念 -- 1951 -- D. R. Hamilton 解释回旋加速器之構造。, 1951</td>
<td>Folder: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 675. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>物理学系 -- 回旋加速器 -- 修理 -- L to R: Dr. Wolfgang Franzen (照片上左); W. Franzen; Professor Piet C. Gugelot; Dr. Frank C. Shoemaker (照片主体)。[参见照片背面之新闻稿], 1951</td>
<td>Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 674. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>物理学系 -- 纪念 -- 1951 -- G. N. Whyte, 解释宇宙射线工作在Naval Ordnance Laboratory. 显示便携式云室装置悬挂在气球飞行的吊舱上。, 1951</td>
<td>Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/06/29.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 680. Folder or item number: 22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生物学系 -- 研究 -- 电视显微镜 -- L to R: Dr. Arthur K. Parpark, 部门主任; L. E. Flory, 研究人员。使用新开发的电视显微镜。, 1951</td>
<td>Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 415. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>生物学系 -- 研究 -- 电视显微镜。, 1951</td>
<td>Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/02/23.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 416. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Economics, Department of -- Organizational Behavior Project (Ford Foundation Grant) -- Project team; L to R: 4/22; L to R: Richard A. Anyder (Politics); Harold C. Passer (Economics); Wilbert E. Moore, project director (Sociology)., 1951

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/05/04.

Description: Image number: 1379. Folder or item number: 11.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Center for International Studies -- Unidentified group portrait., 1951

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 736. Folder or item number: 17.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Center for International Studies -- L to R: Percy E. Corbett; William W. Kaufmann; Frederick S. Dunn., 1951

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 734. Folder or item number: 19.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Center for International Studies -- Weekly workshop seminar., 1951

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/05/04.

Description: Image number: 735. Folder or item number: 20.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Center for International Studies -- L to R: Bernard C. Cohen; Gabriel A. Almond; Klauss E. Knorr., 1951

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 732. Folder or item number: 17.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Center for International Studies -- L to R: Bernard C. Cohen; Gabriel A. Almond; Klauss E. Knorr., 1951

Size: 1 photograph
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Center for International Studies -- L to R: Percy E. Corbett; William W. Kaufmann; Frederick S. Dunn., 1951

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/05/04.

Description: Image number: 731. Folder or item number: 16.

English Department -- Faculty Photo -- Individuals listed on back., 1951-1952

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/05/04.

Description: Image number: 733. Folder or item number: 18.

Physics Department -- Faculty, 1951-1952

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 7022. Folder or item number: 13a.

Chemistry, Department of -- Faculty Photograph -- Group photo., 1951-1952

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: Bric-a-Brac, 1952.

Description: Image number: 431. Folder or item number: 7.

Biology, Department of -- Faculty Photograph, 1952

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: Bric-a-Brac, 1952, p.11.

Description: Image number: 407. Folder or item number: 2.

Air Science -- Faculty -- Air Force Reserves Officers Training Corps, Faculty. L to R: 1st Lt. J. R. Hennessy; Major F. C. Carnick; Colonel A. J. Ball, Jr., Lt. Col I. W. Henze, Jr.; Capt. R. G. Harbinger., 1952

Size: 1 photograph
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Students and Faculty in front of Corwin Hall, 1952 June
accessionnumber: AR.1997.060
Creator: Clearose Studio
Size: 1 photograph

Astrophysical Sciences -- Rittenhouse Orrery -- Harry Ashworth working on Orrery at Forrestal Research Center, 1952 June 25
Size: 1 photograph

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Operation Shop, 1952 March
Size: 1 photograph

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture, 1953
Size: 1 photograph

Physics Department -- Faculty -- Chester Arthur Grave, retirement, 1953
Size: 1 photograph

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- Model of Kawaih bam., 1953 September
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 639. Folder or item number: 9.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- Group photograph of participants., 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1953/10/02.

Description: Image number: 633. Folder or item number: 3.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- L to R: Shaikh Abdullah Ghosheh; Dr. Hitti; Al-Kadi M. Hajari., 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 634. Folder or item number: 4.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- Delegates Arriving at Nassau Hall., 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 635. Folder or item number: 5.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture, 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 638. Folder or item number: 8.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- Chafic Zabri, Syrian U.; Al-Kadi M. Hijari, financi minister of Yemen; Abu-Zabib, charge d'affaires of Yemen; Farhat J. Ziadeh, lecturer at Princeton., 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1953/10/02.

Description: Image number: 636. Folder or item number: 6.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- Group of individuals around exhibition case., 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 640. Folder or item number: 10.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- Group of individuals around exhibition case., 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 641. Folder or item number: 11.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture, 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 642. Folder or item number: 12.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture, 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 643. Folder or item number: 13.

Oriental Studies Department -- Colloquium on Islamic Culture -- Participants seated outside around table with umbrella., 1953 September

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1953/10/02.

Description: Image number: 644. Folder or item number: 14.

Physics Department -- Conferences -- Spectrograph Conference (Lund, Sweden) -- Group Photograph., 1954

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1954/02/05.

Description: Image number: 340. Folder or item number: 11.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architecture, School of -- Beaux Arts Ball -- Architecture students dressed up in costumes for party., 1955</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1955/04/15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 350. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: AC112.LP001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Economics, Department of -- Lester V. Chandler, Chair -- Lester V. Chandler (chair) with undergraduate student., 1955** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1955/03/11. |
| Description: Image number: 769. Folder or item number: 10. |
| Box: AC112.MP019 |
| Folder: 10 |

| **English Department -- Testimonial Dinner to Willard Thorp upon his retirement -- L to R: James Ward Smith (1938); Willard Thorp (*1926); Donald D. Egbert (1924); Nassau Club., 1955 October 22** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 563. Folder or item number: 6. |
| Box: AC112.MP024 |
| Folder: 6 |

| **Architecture, School of -- Projects -- "Cut-away" Stadium., 1956** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 348. Folder or item number: 17. |
| Box: AC112.MP013 |
| Folder: 17 |

| **Architecture, School of -- Projects -- "Cut-away" Stadium. L. to R.: Theodore W. Kleinsasser; Walter O'Malley; Buckminster Fuller., 1956** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 347. Folder or item number: 16. |
| Box: AC112.MP013 |
| Folder: 16 |

| **Architecture, School of -- Projects -- "Cut-away" Stadium. L. to R.: Emil Praeger; Walter O'Malley; Buckminster Fuller; Theodore W. Kleinsasser., 1956** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 346. Folder or item number: 15. |
| Box: AC112.MP013 |
| Folder: 14 |
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 345. Folder or item number: 14.


Box: AC112.MP013
Folder: 13

Size: 1 photograph

Forrestal Research Center -- Princeton-Penn Accelerator -- Staff -- L to R: Frank C. Shoemaker; Milton G. White; Gerard K. O'Neill., 1956

Box: AC112.MP024
Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph

Forrestal Research Center -- Princeton-Penn Accelerator -- Staff -- L to R: Frank C. Shoemaker; Milton G. White; Gerard K. O'Neill., 1956

Box: AC112.MP024
Folder: 9

Size: 1 photograph

Forrestal Research Center -- Princeton-Penn Accelerator -- Staff -- L to R: Frank C. Shoemaker; Milton G. White; Gerard K. O'Neill., 1956

Box: AC112.MP024
Folder: 10

Size: 1 photograph

Forrestal Research Center -- Princeton-Penn Accelerator -- Staff -- L to R: Frank C. Shoemaker; Milton G. White; Gerard K. O'Neill., 1956

Box: AC112.MP024
Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Professors standing, holding model airplane, from Princeton '56 tv series "Man's Continuing Conquest of the Air", circa 1956

Box: AD1 Folder: 21
Folder: 21

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Folder or item number: 21.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Professors standing, holding model airplane, from Princeton '56 tv series "Man's Continuing Conquest of the Air", circa 1956

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Professors standing, holding model airplane, from Princeton '56 tv series "Man's Continuing Conquest of the Air", circa 1956

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Graphics, Department of -- Alumni fundraisers looking at Engineering Graphics students., 1957

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW11/01/57.

Description: Image number: 6456. Folder or item number: 13A.

Box: AC112.MP022 Folder: 13A

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Undergraduate Class Photographs, 1957, 1957

Creator: Clearose Studio

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 711. Folder or item number: 13.

Box: AC112.MP029 Folder: 13

Oriental Studies Department -- Faculty group portrait -- Front row: F. Mote; F. Ziadeh; L. Thomas; R. Winder; J. Marks; back row: Korgan; D. Breebaart; J. Joseph; Dehgan., 1957-1958

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 645. Folder or item number: 11.

Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 11

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Undergraduate Class Photographs, 1958, 1958

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 712. Folder or item number: 14.

Box: AC112.MP029 Folder: 14
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Two students outdoors., 1958
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Description: Image number: 242. Folder or item number: 7.

Chemistry, Department of -- Summer Institute for High School Chemistry -- Group photo of participants, circa 1958
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 14.

Psychology Department -- Psychology Course 301 -- Frank Davis (1960) standing rear, and three other unidentified students., 1958 December
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1958/12/05.
Description: Image number: 708. Folder or item number: 10.

Classics, Department of -- Faculty -- Four professors on sofa. Includes Goheen., 1958 June 02
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4127. Folder or item number: 39.001.

Graduate School -- Dean Donald R. Hamilton; Dean Hugh Taylor -- At left is Dr. Donald R. Hamilton, of the Department of Physics, who will succeed Dr. Hugh Taylor, Dean of the Graduate School, when Dr. Taylor retires at the end of the present academic year, 1958 March 04
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 647. Folder or item number: 9.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Air Scooter -- Crowd of people observing an air scooter model., 1959
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 487. Folder or item number: 10.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
<th>Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Air Scooter -- Two men with an air scooter model., 1959</td>
<td>AC112.LP002</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 488. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Air Scooter -- Two men with an air scooter model [can see on side words: &quot;ordnance tank.&quot;], 1959</td>
<td>AC112.LP002</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 489. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Air Scooter -- Man sitting on the &quot;Aeromobile&quot;., 1959</td>
<td>AC112.LP002</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 490. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- 20 foot Ground Effect Machine, 1959</td>
<td>AD1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Air Scooter -- Unidentified man sitting in Air Scooter., circa 1959</td>
<td>AC112.LP002</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 486. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering - Air Scooter -- Unidentified man sitting on Air Scooter., circa 1959</td>
<td>AC112.LP002</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 485. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People look through picture in the psychology department, 1959 August</td>
<td>AD23</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13707. Folder or item number: 19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
People look through picture in the psychology department, 1959 August
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13705. Folder or item number: 19.

People look through picture in the psychology department, 1959 August
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13706. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13715. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13710. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13709. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13714. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13713. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13712. Folder or item number: 19.

Man and Woman sitting in psychology department building, 1959 August
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13708. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13711. Folder or item number: 19.
Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13716. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13717. Folder or item number: 19.

Photos of psychological testing, 1959 August
Size: 4 photographs
Description: Image number: 13718. Folder or item number: 19.

Physics Department -- Staff -- Harold M. Waage, lecture-apparatus specialist -- Shown with prize-winning entries for nationwide apparatus competition (see press-release at back of photograph), 1959 February
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 684. Folder or item number: 16.

Physics Department -- Staff -- Harold M. Waage, lecture-apparatus specialist -- Shown with prize-winning entries for nationwide apparatus competition (see press-release at back of photograph), 1959 February
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 683. Folder or item number: 15.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 573. Folder or item number: 8.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 572. Folder or item number: 7.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 586. Folder or item number: 21.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 574. Folder or item number: 9.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 575. Folder or item number: 10.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 576. Folder or item number: 11.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 585. Folder or item number: 20.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 580. Folder or item number: 15.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research, 1959 October 23
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 584. Folder or item number: 19.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research, 1959 October 23
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 581. Folder or item number: 16.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research, 1959 October 23

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 582. Folder or item number: 17.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 579. Folder or item number: 14.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 578. Folder or item number: 13.

Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Air Scooter, 1959 October 23

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 583. Folder or item number: 18.

1960s, 1960-1979

Language(s) of Materials:
Size: 177 items
Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.
Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Ground Effect Model being tested, vertical view, 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Ground Effect Model being tested, close-up view, 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Ground Effect Model being tested, horizontal view, 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- 20 foot Ground Effect Machine, 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Architecture, School of -- Projects -- Two graduate students in the School of Architecture work on an urban planning project., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 202. Folder or item number: 22.

Box: AC112.MP013 Folder: 22

Architecture, School of -- Courses -- Students with professor on lawn outside School of Architecture Building., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 196. Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AC112.MP013 Folder: 5

Architecture, School of -- Faculty -- Urban Affairs -- Professor Bernard P. Spring, Senior Research Architect and Lecturer in the School of Architecture, and Sr. Fellow of the Council of the Humanities, meets with a group of students., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Box: AC112.MP013 Folder: 24
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 204. Folder or item number: 24.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- Professor [?] at teaching at blackboard., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 17
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 219. Folder or item number: 17.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- Professor [?] at teaching at blackboard., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 18
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 220. Folder or item number: 18.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- "For its part in a fast-paced electronic dialogue, the computer uses a typewriter console to tell the human operator what it is working on at any given moment.", circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 13
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 215. Folder or item number: 13.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- Student using keypunch machine., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 214. Folder or item number: 12.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- In operation 24 hours a day are these keypunch machines, used by members of the Princeton University community to prepare IBM cards for computer "runs", circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 11
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 213. Folder or item number: 11.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- Students working with punch cards., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 212. Folder or item number: 10.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Nuclear Engineering Department -- Courses -- Students in classroom., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP022
Folder: 21

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 222. Folder or item number: 21.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Student with test tube., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP029
Folder: 6

Creator: Leigh Photographs

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 241. Folder or item number: 6.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Undergraduate Class Photographs [1960s, ca.], circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP030
Folder: 2

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 718. Folder or item number: 3.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Students and Faculty posed in front of Robertson Hall on Washington Rd. side., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP030
Folder: 3

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 719. Folder or item number: 1.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Classrooms and Laboratories -- Classroom, circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP031
Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 251. Folder or item number: 3.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- 20 foot Ground Effect Machine, circa 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1960/03/17.
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Group watching the Ground Effect Machine, circa 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

English Department -- Faculty Photo -- Individuals listed on back., 1960-1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 564. Folder or item number: 5.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Two students working., 1960s-1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 247. Folder or item number: 12.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Student., 1960s-1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 246. Folder or item number: 11.

Physics Department -- Courses -- Optical pumping of F-cente, circa 1960s-1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 250. Folder or item number: 8.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Student at microscope., circa 1960s-1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 244. Folder or item number: 9.

Physics Department -- Professor Walter Bleakney receives the AEC commendation plaque for accident prevention at Palmer Physics Laboratory, 1961

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 1.

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961

Box: AC112.LP005 Folder: 23

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 697. Folder or item number: 23.

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961

Box: AC112.MP027 Folder: 16

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 689. Folder or item number: 16.

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961

Box: AC112.MP027 Folder: 14

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 687. Folder or item number: 14.

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961

Box: AC112.MP027 Folder: 15

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 688. Folder or item number: 15.

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961

Box: AC112.MP027 Folder: 17

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 690. Folder or item number: 17.

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961

Box: AC112.MP027 Folder: 19
Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 692. Folder or item number: 19.
Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 20

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 693. Folder or item number: 20.
Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 21

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 694. Folder or item number: 21.
Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 22

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, circa 1961
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 695. Folder or item number: 22.
Box: AC112.MP027
Folder: 23

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows at the Supreme Court, with Mr. Albert Parvin and Associate Justice William O. Douglas, Pres. Parvin Foundation; [individuals identified at back of], 1962 April
accessionnumber: AR.1997.060
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AC112.MP031
Folder: 7
Graduate School -- L to R: Vijay Stokes; Alfred Wong; Mohammed Guessous; Roderick Gibbons; students at U.S. Naval Hospital in Portsmouth, VA., 1962 March 28

Creator: United States Navy

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5702. Folder or item number: 7.

Box: AC112.MP025
Folder: 4

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Students and Faculty in front of Corwin Hall at time building was being moved., 1963

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5693. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.MP029
Folder: 19

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Undergraduate Class Photographs, 1964, 1964

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5715. Folder or item number: 19.

Box: AC112.MP029
Folder: 20

Philosophy Department -- Classrooms and Laboratories -- Professor James Ward Smith (1938) lecturing., circa 1964

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 714. Folder or item number: 20.

Box: AC112.MP026
Folder: 16

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: (standing) R.W. van de Velde; Melvin Tumin; (seated) N. Shamuyarira; S. Ghazarbekian; K.C. Sivaramakrishnan; K. Sobeir; J. Gomez; T. Ghali, 1964-1965

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5705. Folder or item number: 10.
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows at the Supreme Court, with Associate Justice William O. Douglas, Pres. Parvin Foundation; [individuals identified at back of photo]., 1964 April

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5703. Folder or item number: 8.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows at the White House; LtoR: Jose Bello; Abang Puteh; R.W. van de Velde; Mrs. Mathew Looram; Michael Ikenze; Enrique Mas-Herrera; Pandurang Joshi; Ari, 1964 April 14

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5704. Folder or item number: 9.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Two men looking at machinery, front view, circa 1965

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Two men working on machinery, one wearing a jacket, circa 1965

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Two men looking at machinery with papers in hand, circa 1965

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Students and Faculty in front of Corwin Hall., 1965 May

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5716. Folder or item number: 21.

Biology, Department of -- Auditory Research Laboratory -- Tenrec, 1966
Box: AD1 Folder: 13
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 13.

Biology, Department of -- Group standing with Robert Goheen around George Moffett Biological Laboratory plaque, 1966
Box: AD1 Folder: 13
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 13.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Classes of 1966 and 1967 in front of Robertson Hall., circa 1966
accessionnumber: AR.1997.060
Box: AC112.MP029
Folder: 22
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5717. Folder or item number: 22.

Critical Languages Program -- Anne Wallace (Wellesley College) -- L to R: Peter B. Fitzpatrick (1968), Anne Wallace (Critical Languages Program/Wellesley College), and Michael D. Dickens (1968); checking books out at Firestone Library, 1966-1967
Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 8
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 459. Folder or item number: 8.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: (front): S. Galinoma; S. Aleshinloye; B. vin Musa; J. Momanyi; (back) H. Sedigh; M. Abunura; R.W. van de Velde; S. Joseph; V. Mavin-Kurve;, 1966-1967
accessionnumber: AR.1997.060
Box: AC112.MP031
Folder: 12
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5707. Folder or item number: 12.

Critical Languages Program -- Dean Allen H. Kassof, and two (unidentified) Critical Languages students., circa 1966-1967
Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 9
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows at U.S. Supreme Court; L to R: R.W. van de Velde; S. Mukherjee; B. M.O. Equzie; Justice W.O. Douglas; L. A. Falcam; Justice W.J. Brennan; G. Mubara, 1966 March 30

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 460. Folder or item number: 9.

Architecture, School of -- Projects -- Graduate Architecture Students in the Engineering Quadrangle, 1967

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 201. Folder or item number: 21.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- Student working, 1967

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 221. Folder or item number: 19.

Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- Student computer operator prepares a box of IBM cards for processing. Princeton at present (June 1967) has two large machines at the heart of its computing facility: an IBM 7094 and IBM Model 67., 1967

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 217. Folder or item number: 15.
Creative Arts Program -- Painting -- Creative Arts Program; Lloyd J. King of Carlisle PA, studies the model in painter-in-residence George Ortman's painting class., 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Visual Arts, Program in -- Printing and Lithography. -- Creative Arts Program; Placing type in a chase is Gerald P. Yukevich with Carol Stoddard., 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Visual Arts, Program in -- Printing and Lithography. -- Creative Arts Program; Gerald P. Yukevich., 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Visual Arts, Program in -- Sculpture -- Creative Arts Program; life model poses for student William M. Brundige in sculpture course taught by Sculptor-in-Residence, Joseph Brown., 1967
Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Graduate seminar (Spring 1967) -- Graduate students shoveling dirt into small containers on floor; illegible name on back of photograph., 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3634. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: AC112.MP023 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Music Department -- Musical composition -- Playing one of the compositions of student Robert Daniel Werts in a Musical Composition class under the Creative Arts Program, is Professor of Music, Edward T. Cone., 1967 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 225. Folder or item number: 20. |
| Music Department -- Musical composition -- Professor Edward T. Cone works with student Robert Daniel Werts during a musical composition class., 1967 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 224. Folder or item number: 19. |
| Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Classes of 1967 and 1968 in front of Robertson Hall., 1967 |
| accessionnumber: AR.1997.060 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Image number: 5718. Folder or item number: 23. |
| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Ag GEM-1 ground effect machine, with Thomas Sweeney and two graduate students, 1967 |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Folder or item number: 21. |
| Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Ag GEM-1 ground effect machine, front view, 1967 |
| Creator: Forrestal Photo Lab |
| Size: 1 photograph |
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Ag GEM-1 ground effect machine, side view, 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Architecture, School of -- Courses -- Seminar -- Students around table in classroom., circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 199. Folder or item number: 8.

Architecture, School of -- Courses -- Seminar -- Students around table in classroom., circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 197. Folder or item number: 6.

Architecture, School of -- Courses -- Seminar -- Students around table in classroom., circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 200. Folder or item number: 20.

Architecture, School of -- Courses -- Seminar -- Students around table in classroom., circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 198. Folder or item number: 7.

Architecture, School of -- Projects -- Student on the drafting board working on a housing problem at the School of Architecture., circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 201. Folder or item number: 19.

Natural Sciences, Department of, circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 243. Folder or item number: 8.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Three people around table., circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph
Creative Arts Program -- Studio Art -- Life Drawing, circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 240. Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AC112.SP001
Folder: 40

Creative Arts Program -- Studio Art -- View into sculpture studio., circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 36. Folder or item number: 40.

Box: AC112.SP001
Folder: 41

Creative Arts Program -- Studio Art -- Sculpture - classroom with model, circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 37. Folder or item number: 41.

Box: AC112.SP001
Folder: 42

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering -- Ag GEM-1 ground effect machine, with pilot at the controls, circa 1967
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: (front): H. Talawa; R. Alquiza; M. Buch; (standing) T. Dutt; M. Ofuetye-Kodjo; Prof. van de Velde; M. Kutty; [full names and countries at, 1967-1968
accessionnumber: AR.1997.060
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AC112.MP031
Folder: 13

Creative Arts Program -- Drawing -- George Ortman class in new Creative Arts center., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 447. Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 9
Creative Arts Program -- Painting -- George Ortman class in new Creative Arts center., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 448. Folder or item number: 11.
Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 11

Creative Arts Program -- Painting -- Daniel S. W. Kwok in painting class., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 449. Folder or item number: 12.
Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 12

Creative Arts Program -- Painting, 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 450. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 13

Creative Arts Program -- Ceramics -- Ronald W Brass (left) and William F. Baron (right) begin work on a pottery piece in ceramics class., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 446. Folder or item number: 8.
Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 8

Creative Arts Program -- Printing and Lithography -- Gerald P. Yukevich operates a press in the printing shop at 185 Nassau., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 451. Folder or item number: 15.
Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 15

Creative Arts Program -- Ceramics -- Miss Toshiko Takaezu supervises Ronald W. Brass who is working on a clay jar in one of her ceramics classes., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 445. Folder or item number: 7.
Box: AC112.MP018
Folder: 7

Creative Arts Program -- Sculpture -- Sculpor-in-residence, Joseph Brown instructs Dennis S. Emory in sculpting class., 1967 November
Box: AC112.MP019
Folder: 5
Creative Arts Program -- Sculpture -- Dennis S. Emory working on a sculpture in Joseph Brown's sculpting class., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 455. Folder or item number: 5.

Creative Arts Program -- Sculpture -- William M. Brundige working on a sculpture., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 454. Folder or item number: 4.

Creative Arts Program -- Sculpture -- William M. Brundige working on a sculpture., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 452. Folder or item number: 2.

Creative Arts Program -- Stained glass -- John K. Spencer cuts glass to fit a design., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 457. Folder or item number: 6.

Creative Arts Program -- Stained glass -- John K. Spencer fits piece of glass into a design., 1967 November
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 458. Folder or item number: 7.

Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront; Four men around table with topographical model; third from left is Robert L. Geddes, Dean of the School of Architecture at Princeton University., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 351. Folder or item number: 25.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront; Three men around table with topographical model; Man at left, pointing at map, is Robert L. Geddes, Dean of the School of Architecture at Princeton University., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 352. Folder or item number: 26.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront; Robert L. Geddes (Dean of the Architecture School) at table with topographical model; audience in background., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 353. Folder or item number: 27.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 370. Folder or item number: 14.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 372. Folder or item number: 16.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 373. Folder or item number: 17.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 380. Folder or item number: 24.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968 | Box: AC112.MP014  
Folder: 18 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet | |
| Description: Image number: 374. Folder or item number: 18. | |
| Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968 | Box: AC112.MP014  
Folder: 21 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet | |
| Description: Image number: 377. Folder or item number: 21. | |
| Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968 | Box: AC112.MP014  
Folder: 11 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet | |
| Description: Image number: 364. Folder or item number: 11. | |
| Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968 | Box: AC112.MP014  
Folder: 15 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet | |
| Description: Image number: 371. Folder or item number: 15. | |
| Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968 | Box: AC112.MP014  
Folder: 13 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet | |
| Description: Image number: 369. Folder or item number: 13. | |
| Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968 | Box: AC112.MP014  
Folder: 10 |
| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet | |
| Description: Image number: 363. Folder or item number: 10. | |
| Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968 | Box: AC112.MP014  
Folder: 22 |
<p>| Size: 1 photograph | |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet | |
| Description: Image number: 378. Folder or item number: 22. | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP014</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 379. Folder or item number: 23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP014</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 357. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP014</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 376. Folder or item number: 20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP014</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 375. Folder or item number: 19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP014</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 361. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP014</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 360. Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP014</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 359. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP014</td>
<td>Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 358. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 355. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 354. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP014</td>
<td>Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 368. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP014</td>
<td>Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 356. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Jersey City Waterfront., 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP014</td>
<td>Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 362. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015</td>
<td>Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 381. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Freshman chemistry lab. Michael K. Smith, 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP016</td>
<td>Folder: 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Studio 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 208. Folder or item number: 26.
Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Chemistry Laboratory, at left, Steven D. Greene, at right Michael K. Smith., 1968
Creator: Studio 17
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 282. Folder or item number: 25.
Chemistry, Department of -- Faculty -- W. Kauzmann -- Proof sheet of photos of W. Kauzmann in classroom with student., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 206. Folder or item number: 6.
Chemistry, Department of -- Faculty/Staff -- J. Turkevitch -- Proof sheet of photos of J. Turkevitch in laboratory; one photo of student or assistant[?] working with him., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 223. Folder or item number: 16.
Romance Languages and Literature -- Listening Laboratory -- Amir I. Arbisser (1971), 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 249. Folder or item number: 7.
Physics Department -- Classrooms and Laboratories -- Freshman general physics laboratory., 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 249. Folder or item number: 7.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Description: Image number: 235. Folder or item number: 28.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Box: AC112.MP028 Folder: 27

Description: Image number: 234. Folder or item number: 27.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Box: AC112.MP028 Folder: 26

Description: Image number: 233. Folder or item number: 26.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Box: AC112.MP028 Folder: 25

Description: Image number: 232. Folder or item number: 25.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Box: AC112.MP028 Folder: 24

Description: Image number: 231. Folder or item number: 24.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Box: AC112.MP028 Folder: 23

Description: Image number: 230. Folder or item number: 23.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968
Creator: Leigh Photographs
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Box: AC112.MP028 Folder: 22
### Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968

**Creator:** Leigh Photographs  
**Size:** 1 photograph  
**Physical Characteristics:** Proof sheet  
**Description:** Image number: 227. Folder or item number: 20.

**Box:** AC112.MP028  
**Folder:** 20

---

### Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968

**Creator:** Leigh Photographs  
**Size:** 1 photograph  
**Physical Characteristics:** Proof sheet  
**Description:** Image number: 228. Folder or item number: 21.

**Box:** AC112.MP028  
**Folder:** 21

---

### Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968

**Creator:** Leigh Photographs  
**Size:** 1 photograph  
**Physical Characteristics:** Proof sheet  
**Description:** Image number: 226. Folder or item number: 19.

**Box:** AC112.MP029  
**Folder:** 3

---

### Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968

**Creator:** Leigh Photographs  
**Size:** 1 photograph  
**Physical Characteristics:** Proof sheet  
**Description:** Image number: 238. Folder or item number: 3.

**Box:** AC112.MP029  
**Folder:** 4

---

### Natural Sciences, Department of -- Laboratory., 1968

**Creator:** Leigh Photographs  
**Size:** 1 photograph  
**Physical Characteristics:** Proof sheet  
**Description:** Image number: 239. Folder or item number: 4.

**Box:** AC112.MP029  
**Folder:** 1

---

### Natural Sciences, Department of -- Students in swamp., 1968

**Creator:** Leigh Photographs  
**Size:** 1 photograph  
**Physical Characteristics:** Proof sheet  
**Description:** Image number: 236. Folder or item number: 1.

**Box:** AC112.MP029  
**Folder:** 2
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
- Description: Image number: 237. Folder or item number: 2.

- Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering
- Department -- Remote lecture by Dr. George Warfield, 1968
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Folder or item number: 25.

- Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering
- Department -- Remote lecture by Dr. George Warfield, 1968
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Folder or item number: 25.

- Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering
- Department -- Remote lecture by Dr. George Warfield, 1968
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Folder or item number: 25.

- Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering
- Department -- Remote lecture by Dr. George Warfield, 1968
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Folder or item number: 25.

- Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Robert F. Goheen standing in front of architectural charts., circa 1968
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
- Description: Image number: 367. Folder or item number: 17.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Robert F. Goheen standing behind table with architectural model., circa 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP001 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 366. Folder or item number: 16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- Robert F. Goheen with two students., circa 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP001 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 365. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Robert L. Geddes at table., circa 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 396. Folder or item number: 16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Robert L. Geddes at table., circa 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 395. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; in seminar., circa 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 393. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; in seminar., circa 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 392. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; in seminar around table., circa 1968</td>
<td>Box: AC112.MP015 Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 394. Folder or item number: 14.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Student presenting., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 17

Description: Image number: 397. Folder or item number: 17.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Students buying hot dogs., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 9

Description: Image number: 389. Folder or item number: 9.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Students by Queens Midtown Tunnel entrance., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 11

Description: Image number: 391. Folder or item number: 11.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 18

Description: Image number: 384. Folder or item number: 4.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; students and professors in classes and working in studio., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 2

Description: Image number: 382. Folder or item number: 2.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; 2 students walking outside 200 Park Ave South., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 3
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 383. Folder or item number: 3.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Student at drafting table., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 5

Description: Image number: 385. Folder or item number: 5.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Students on roof-top, looking over New York City., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 6

Description: Image number: 386. Folder or item number: 6.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Students on roof-top, looking over New York City., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 7

Description: Image number: 387. Folder or item number: 7.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Inside studio with view outside window., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 8

Description: Image number: 388. Folder or item number: 8.
Architecture, School of -- Urban Studies -- New York Studio; Students by Queens Midtown Tunnel entrance., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP015
Folder: 10

Description: Image number: 390. Folder or item number: 10.
Computer Science, Department of -- Courses -- James E. Crawford (1968) (Rhodes Scholar) works with IBM 7094 computer at University's Computer Center., circa 1968
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP017
Folder: 9

Description: Image number: 211. Folder or item number: 9.
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: (front): F. Escobar; L.
Box: AC112.MP031
Folder: 14
Kazinja; L. Mariano; Albert Parvin; E. Mwinchumu; A. Holif; G. Opundo; P. Vaishnav; (standing); I. Silverman; Prof, 1968-1969

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5709. Folder or item number: 14.

Chemistry, Department of -- Classrooms and Laboratories -- Dr. Albert's Lab., 1968 August 01

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 207. Folder or item number: 5.

Geology, Department of -- Robert B. Hargraves, Lincoln S. Hollister, and Guillermo Otalora examining moon rocks, 1969

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 30.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: (front): M.S. Rahman; N.Y. Buch; M.C.G. Ogbeide; (standing) I. Silverman; S.B. Nswana; J. Sepeku; S.N. Achanta; [full names and countries , 1969-1970

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5710. Folder or item number: 15.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Unidentified professor; some photos with other people., 1969 March 28

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 248. Folder or item number: 27.


Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 103 items

Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.
Natural Sciences, Department of -- Three students in lab., 1970
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 245. Folder or item number: 10.
Box: AC112.MP029 Folder: 10

Physics Department -- Three unidentified people at table working., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 685. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AC112.MP027 Folder: 13

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Students posed in front of Robertson Hall; student in 1st row, 3rd from left has fist raised in power symbol., circa 1970
accessionnumber: AR.1997.060
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5720. Folder or item number: 4.
Box: AC112.MP030 Folder: 4

Computer Science, Department of -- Man working at large IBM Data Processing System unit, circa 1970
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 17.
Box: AD1 Folder: 17

Computer Science, Department of -- Man turning knobs on equipment, circa 1970
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 17.
Box: AD1 Folder: 17

Mathematics Department -- Group shot of Faculty, circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 33.
Box: AD1 Folder: 33

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Daniel S. Kwok '70 works on a painting in George Ortman's painting class, circa 1970
Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chemistry, Department of -- Frick Chemical Laboratory, Rm. 134 Old Wing -- Antiquated stock room., 1971

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 433. Folder or item number: 6.

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab (Frick Chemical Laboratory, Rm. 260 New Wing) -- Crowded third floor lab, soon to be remodeled through Kresge Foundation Grant., 1971

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 432. Folder or item number: 27.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Undergraduate Class Photographs, 1971, 1971

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 715. Folder or item number: 5.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Summer programs -- Princeton Middle School student Tina Yates builds an electric motor with Marion Stokes, 1971

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 20.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: (front) S. Ramamoorthi; S.F. Wang; E. Ako-Adjei; Dean J.P. Lewis; Albert Parvin; K.C. Lee; (back) A.H. Schilling; S. Davis; N.S. Choudhar, 1971-1972

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 16.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Princeton Middle School Summer Program -- Tina Yates, Princeton Middle School student, builds an electric motor, while Marion Stokes, Princeton student supervises., 1971 July 28

Box: AC112.LP002
Folder: 6

Box: AC112.MP016
Folder: 27

Box: AC112.MP030
Folder: 5

Box: AD1 Folder: 20

Box: AC112.MP031
Folder: 16

Box: AC112.MP023
Folder: 29
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs --
Undergraduate Class Photographs, 1972, 1972

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 559. Folder or item number: 29.
Box: AC112.MP030 Folder: 6

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Summer programs --
Albert Weissenberger talking to students from cockpit of airplane, 1972

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Box: AD1 Folder: 20

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aerospace Engineering --
Walter Barry Nixon tinkers with the motor of the "flying saucer", 1972

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 20.
Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs --
Parvin Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: R. Al-Talib; R. Cardona; A.H. Schilling; J.J. Bleiman; A.Dirar; Dong-Woo Hahn; [full names and country on back], 1972-1973

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5712. Folder or item number: 17.
Box: AC112.MP031 Folder: 17

Children playing in an optical box, 1972 May 23

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13700. Folder or item number: 16.
Additional information: The designer's (John Kemp) son and polaymate demonstrate the versatility of his optic cube.
Box: AD23 Folder: 16

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs --
Undergraduate Class Photographs [1973, ca.], circa 1973

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP030 Folder: 7
Description: Image number: 720. Folder or item number: 7.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Class Groups -- Students and Faculty posed in front of Robertson Hall., 1973-1974

accessionnumber: AR.1997.060

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5721. Folder or item number: 8.

English Department -- Faculty Photo, 1974

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 565. Folder or item number: 2.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Undergraduate Class Photographs, 1974, 1974

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 717. Folder or item number: 9.

Geology, Department of -- Charles Smart and Allison Victor '75 examine jawbones of early human ancestors, 1974

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 30.

Architecture, School of -- Professor Bernard Spring with a group of students -- Professor Bernard Spring with a group of students, 1975

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 10.

Computer Science, Department of -- Students working with computer punch cards, 1975

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 17.

English Department -- Faculty Photo, 1977

Size: 1 photograph
English Department -- Faculty Photo, 1980

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 566. Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AC112.MP024
Folder: 4

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Two students in painting studio, circa 1980

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 567. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AD2 Folder: 3

Visual Arts, Program in -- Pottery -- Students outdoors looking at work, circa 1980

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AD2 Folder: 3

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Man and woman looking at canvas in the painting studio, circa 1980

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AD2 Folder: 3

Physics Department -- Professor using sledgehammer to break cinderblock on student's chest, circa 1980s

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Folder or item number: 1.

Box: AD2 Folder: 1

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Students working in the painting studio, circa 1980

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AD2 Folder: 3

Visual Arts, Program in -- Pottery -- Girl bent over pottery wheel, circa 1980

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Painting studio, circa 1980  
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Students examining canvases, circa 1980  
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Pottery -- Man bent over pottery wheel, circa 1980  
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Studio filled with canvases, circa 1980  
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Man and woman in the visual arts studio space, circa 1980  
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Students working on canvases in the painting studio, circa 1980  
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Students working on canvases in the painting studio, circa 1980  
Size: 1 photograph
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Jerry Buchanan talking with a student, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Girl working on a canvas, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Jerry Buchanan looking at a student's work, circa 1980
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Chemical engineering professor tosses a ball to himself, circa 1980-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13701. Folder or item number: 17.

Students work on car engine, circa 1980-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13702. Folder or item number: 17.

Students work on car engine, circa 1980-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13703. Folder or item number: 17.

Men standing around a machine, circa 1980-1999
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14268. Folder or item number: 48.

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14269. Folder or item number: 48.

Forrestal Research Center -- Plasma Physics Laboratory -- Rendering of Tokamak Fusion Reactor, 1982

Box: AD2 Folder: 3
Box: AD2 Folder: 3
Box: AD2 Folder: 3
Box: AD23 Folder: 17
Box: AD23 Folder: 17
Box: AD23 Folder: 17
Box: AD23 Folder: 48
Box: AD23 Folder: 48
Box: AD1 Folder: 27
English Department -- Faculty Photo, 1984

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 568. Folder or item number: 5.

Architecture, School of -- Michael Graves and Alexey V. Grigorieff look at drawings on the wall, circa 1985

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 10.

Anthropology -- Professor Kay Warren teaching a course., 1985 April 16

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5688. Folder or item number: 2.


Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5691. Folder or item number: 2.

Creative Writing, Program in -- Small Creative Writing class, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 18.

Creative Writing, Program in -- Small Creative Writing class, alternate view, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 18.

Creative Writing, Program in -- Jim Richardson and students in creative writing class, 1988

Size: 1 photograph
Creative Writing, Program in -- Jim Richardson and students in creative writing class, alternate view, 1988
Size: 1 photograph

Graduate School -- Alumni -- James Madison Medal -- Lyman Spitzer, Jr. (*1938), Professor of Astrophysics, emeritus; recipient of Madison Medal., 1989
Size: 1 photograph

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Room full of canvases, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Female student working at canvas, back turned to camera, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Female student working at canvas, seated, circa 1990
Size: 1 photograph

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Female student working at canvas, standing, side profile, circa 1990
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Female student working at canvas, standing, back to the camera, circa 1990

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Female student working at canvas, standing, side profile, circa 1990

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Courses -- Budget simulation., 1990 December 14

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5701. Folder or item number: 6.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Courses -- Budget simulation., 1990 December 14

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5700. Folder or item number: 5.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Courses -- Budget simulation., 1990 December 14

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5699. Folder or item number: 4.


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 46. Folder or item number: 46.
Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering -- AICHE -- Sara Keckler, AICHE president, before job fair, 1993 November

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 45. Folder or item number: 45.

Music Department -- Student and professor playing conga drums, 1994

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 34.

History, Department of -- History 400 seminar with Bill Jordan, view of students, 1995

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 31.

History, Department of -- History 400 seminar with Bill Jordan, Bill with hand on table, 1995

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 31.

History, Department of -- History 400 seminar with Bill Jordan, Bill gesturing with hand, 1995

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 31.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering -- AICHE -- Plant Tour, Union Camp., 1997

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 47. Folder or item number: 47.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hilary Clinton speaking at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hilary Clinton speaking at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hilary Clinton speaking at podium; Harold Shapiro, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Michael Rothschild shaking Hilary Clinton's hand., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hilary Clinton answering questions from the audience, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Harold Shapiro at podium; Michael Rothschild and , 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hilary Clinton speaking at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4167. Folder or item number: 62.027.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; shot of audience., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4160. Folder or item number: 62.020.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hilary Clinton speaking at podium; Michael Rothsc., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4169. Folder or item number: 62.029.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; shot of audience., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4159. Folder or item number: 62.019.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Michael Rothschild, Dean of WWSPIA, speaking at p, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4145. Folder or item number: 62.005.
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; unidentified man speaking at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 4168. Folder or item number: 62.028.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Michael Rothschild, Dean of WWSPIA, speaking at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 4150. Folder or item number: 62.010.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Sara McLanahan, Professor of Sociology and Public, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 4146. Folder or item number: 62.006.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hilary Clinton speaking at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 4147. Folder or item number: 62.007.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 4161. Folder or item number: 62.021.
Childhood Education; unidentified man speaking at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4149. Folder or item number: 62.009.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Michael Rothschild reaching to shake hand of Davi, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4151. Folder or item number: 62.011.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annuual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Michael Rothschild with David Wolfe at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4152. Folder or item number: 62.012.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; David Wolfe at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4153. Folder or item number: 62.013.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; David Wolfe at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4154. Folder or item number: 62.014.
Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; David Wolfe at podium., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4155. Folder or item number: 62.015.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hillary Clinton speaking at podium; Michael Rothsc, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4156. Folder or item number: 62.016.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Hillary Clinton speaking at podium; Michael Rothsc, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4157. Folder or item number: 62.017.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Conferences - Bendheim-Thoman Center for Research on Child Wellbeing -- First Annual Symposium on New Jersey Issues, Early Childhood Education; Sara McLanahan, Professor of Sociology and Public, 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Description: Image number: 4148. Folder or item number: 62.008.
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Address -- L to R: Scarlett, Roper, Davies; info is from notes on an envelope., 1997 April 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4586. Folder or item number: 62.004.

Professor Showalter posing with her preceptors, 1999

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14270. Folder or item number: 49.

Professor Showalter posing with her preceptors, 1999

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14271. Folder or item number: 49.

Undated, undated

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 186 items

Description: Consists of photographs related to Princeton University academic departments, schools, and programs.

Arrangement: Arrangement scheme is unknown.

Architecture, School of -- Shellman -- Shellman [?] holding model, with two other men looking on., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 349. Folder or item number: 18.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Engineering Class Group -- 19th Century photo., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: Prof. C. H. Willis.

Description: Image number: 536. Folder or item number: 2.

English Department -- Faculty Photo -- Individuals listed on back., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 6990. Folder or item number: 6.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geology, Department of -- Model of world, undated</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Faculty group photograph, undated</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School -- Graduate Students -- Unidentified graduate students with professor., undated</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Department -- Faculty -- L to R: (standing) ?;?;?; P. Benacerraf; ?;?;?; (seated) Richard Rorty; W.A. Kauffmann; A. Szathmary; S. Hampshire; C.G. Hempel; ?, ?,., undated</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Faculty group photograph, undated</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School -- Graduate Students at talk. -- Group of graduate students listening to talk given by Neils Bohr., undated</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School -- Graduate Students -- Unidentified graduate students with professor., undated</td>
<td>Box: AC112.LP004 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Geology, Department of -- Model of world, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 605. Folder or item number: 5.

Geology, Department of -- Princeton Locomotive -- Pullman train car used for field trips and expeditions; engine., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 592. Folder or item number: 2.

Geology, Department of -- Skeleton of dinosaur., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 258. Folder or item number: 3.

Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 698. Folder or item number: 24.

Physics Department -- Equipment -- gondola -- View of gondola which will be launched from the USS Norton Sound from various latitudes during summer by the Cosmic Ray group under the direction of Dr. John R. Winckler., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 686. Folder or item number: 16.

Physics Department -- Setting off scientific balloons [Physics Department?], undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 292. Folder or item number: 7.

Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Lectures, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 750. Folder or item number: 3.

Architecture, School of -- Faculty -- [Jacob Bakema?] -- Jacob Bakema [?] with students., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: University Magazine.

Description: Image number: 203. Folder or item number: 23.

Architecture, School of -- Projects -- Investigating the bond between a stainless steel test strip and a light-weight cementitious back-up material sample. Through tests of this type, the P-ton project staff was able to gather much important technical data, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 341. Folder or item number: 9.

Architecture, School of -- Projects -- How Flat is Flat? P-ton U. research project team use profile meter to measure vertical deformation in a sample metal curtain wall. Testing for standards for permissible deformation of curtain walls., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 342. Folder or item number: 10.

American Civilization Program -- L to R: Willard Thorp (English); Stan Persons (History); Edward Devereaux (Sociology); James W. Smith (Philosophy); Hubert Wilson (Politics); Wilbert E. Moore (Sociology)., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 337. Folder or item number: 1.

Architecture, School of -- Projects -- Students with model of baseball stadium., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 288. Folder or item number: 18.

Architecture, School of -- Architectural Laboratory -- Students at architectural laboratory., undated

Creator: Three Lions
Architecture, School of -- Projects -- Guilding [sic] the Lily. A new experimental process for adding color to stainless steel involves the application of glazes, retaining in view as much natural metallic quality as possible., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 287. Folder or item number: 19.

Box: AC112.MP013
Folder: 12

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Unidentified person working in lab., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 343. Folder or item number: 12.

Box: AC112.MP016
Folder: 18

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Unidentified persons working in lab (one with pipe in mouth)., undated

Creator: Three Lions

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 420. Folder or item number: 18.

Box: AC112.MP016
Folder: 21

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab (undergraduate) -- Negative: record #209., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print with negative
Description: Image number: 421. Folder or item number: 19.

Box: AC112.MP016
Folder: 22

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab (undergraduate), undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 423. Folder or item number: 24.
Biology, Department of -- Research -- Luminous Bacteria -- Professor E. Newton Harvey's project in luminous bacteria; Harvey and unidentified person in lab., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 413. Folder or item number: 7.

Box: AC112.MP016 Folder: 7

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab -- Student in lab; paper print: record #424., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative
Description: Image number: 209. Folder or item number: 23.

Box: AC112.MP016 Folder: 23

Chemistry, Department of -- Courses -- Lab (undergraduate), undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 425. Folder or item number: 20.

Box: AC112.MP016 Folder: 20

Biology, Department of -- Research -- "photo-multiplier" -- Dr. Frank Johnson and two undergraduate students., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 414. Folder or item number: 8.

Box: AC112.MP016 Folder: 8

Biology, Department of -- Classrooms and Laboratories -- Biology lab., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 277. Folder or item number: 12.

Box: AC112.MP016 Folder: 12

Chemistry, Department of -- Faculty/Staff -- Prize-Winning Members of Chemistry Staff, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 422. Folder or item number: 1.

Box: AC112.MP017 Folder: 1

Creative Arts Program -- Art Exhibits (Student) -- Creative Arts Program Plastic Arts Division -- "Organization of Space and Expression", undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 422. Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AC112.MP018 Folder: 3
Creative Arts Program -- Sculpting -- In the studio, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 438. Folder or item number: 3.

Creative Arts Program -- Art Exhibits (Student), undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 439. Folder or item number: 20.

Creative Arts Program -- Art Exhibits (Student), undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 437. Folder or item number: 2.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 469. Folder or item number: 12.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Helicopter blade testing tower -- Helicopter blade testing tower under construction., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 468. Folder or item number: 11.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Helicopter rotor -- Aeronautical Engineering Students test Helicopter Rotor., undated
Creator: Cushing-Gellatly
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 467. Folder or item number: 10.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Chemical Engineering -- Ralph E. Close (1944), Chemical Engineering project on plane equilibria., undated

Box: AC112.MP018 Folder: 20
Box: AC112.MP018 Folder: 2
Box: AC112.MP020 Folder: 12
Box: AC112.MP020 Folder: 11
Box: AC112.MP020 Folder: 10
Box: AC112.MP021 Folder: 5
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 497. Folder or item number: 5.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering --
Unidentified Class Group (students with surveying equipment), undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Collodion printing-out paper
Description: Image number: 534. Folder or item number: 11.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering,
Department of -- Students surveying landscape (can see body of water? in distance); probably 1930s-1940s, ca., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 283. Folder or item number: 3.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, undated
Creator: Three Lions

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 553. Folder or item number: 19.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Students, faculty or staff with equipment; one individual wearing a helmet in front of screen., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative
Description: Image number: 3635. Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Instrument for recording eye movement when reading., undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 554. Folder or item number: 20.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 550. Folder or item number: 16.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP023</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 549. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP023</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: The Dark Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 547. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP023</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Three Lions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 546. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP023</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Three Lions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 545. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Two</td>
<td>AC112.MP023</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>students., undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 544. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment -- Unidentified professor with students., undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP023</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 543. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Equipment, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP023</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Image number: 542. Folder or item number: 8.
Geology, Department of -- Faculty -- Group photo., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: Bric-a-Brac.
Description: Image number: 587. Folder or item number: 25.
Geology, Department of -- Young children looking at large globe of world., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 603. Folder or item number: 28.
Geology, Department of -- Two unidentified men (twins) sitting at desk working., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 607. Folder or item number: 29.
Music Department -- Students -- Students standing in front of blackboard., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 628. Folder or item number: 16.
Music Department -- Roger Sessions leading student choral group, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 626. Folder or item number: 14.
Physics Department -- Faculty -- Atomic Physicists -- L to R: Henry D. Smyth (1918); John A. Wheeler; Eugene P. Wigner, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 651. Folder or item number: 18.
Physics Department -- Faculty group photograph, undated
Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP028</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 648. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td>Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Heron, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 702. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Goblets within a goblet, undated</td>
<td>Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 701. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Eagle, undated</td>
<td>Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 703. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Nude, undated</td>
<td>Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 704. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Nude, undated</td>
<td>Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 705. Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Muddlers, undated</td>
<td>Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 706. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Old fashioned glass and Individual water pitcher, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 707. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Devil's Symphony, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 700. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences, Department of -- Students in front of control panel,</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 290. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Sciences, Department of -- Students in front of control panel,</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 289. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Glass Blowing, Palmer Physical Lab -- Leigh Harris -- Harris' own work -- Rose Vases, undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 699. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Department -- Psych lab., undated</td>
<td>AC112.MP028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 285. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs -- Parvin</td>
<td>AC112.MP031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowships -- Groups -- Parvin Fellows; L to R: (front) A. McSchine; S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis; Albert Parvin; I. Silverman; S. Wijesinghe; (back) P.P. Caprihan;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.K. Mathur; E. Mpisaunga; M. Krasicki; O, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.1997.060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Astrophysical Sciences -- Faculty -- Russell, Henry Norris, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Image number: 29. Folder or item number: 29.

Chemistry, Department of -- Laboratory -- Student pouring something into a beaker, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 39. Folder or item number: 36.

Chemistry, Department of -- Laboratory -- Students in laboratory, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 41. Folder or item number: 38.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Wartime research under Palmer Stadium, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 24.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Experiment under Palmer Stadium, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 24.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Daniel Sayre demonstrates a helicopter, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Experiment under Palmer Stadium, undated

Box: AC112.SP001
Folder: 29

Box: AC112.SP001
Folder: 36

Box: AC112.SP001
Folder: 38

Box: AD1 Folder: 24

Box: AD1 Folder: 24

Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Box: AD1 Folder: 24
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 24.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Electrical Engineering
Department -- Electrical Engineering laboratory, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 25.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering
Department -- Men working in laboratory, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 24

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 24.

English Department -- Students and professor discussing a text, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 26

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 26.

Forrestal Research Center -- Plasma Physics Laboratory -- Plasma
Physics Laboratory staff, group shot, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 27

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 27.

Forrestal Research Center -- Plasma Physics Laboratory -- Equipment,
undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 27

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 27.

Forrestal Research Center -- Plasma Physics Laboratory -- Rendering of
accelerator, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 27

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 27.
Forrestal Research Center -- Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research -- Men working on equipment, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 28

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Student looking into surveying tool, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 24

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Wartime research under Palmer Stadium, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 24

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Professor Philip Kissam demonstrating an Adams Contour Finder in a war emergency course in photogrammetry, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 24

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Young men digging, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 24

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Students outdoors, surveying, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 24
Subseries 1: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Civil Engineering Department -- Materials Testing Laboratory, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 24.

Music Department -- Men gathered around piano, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 34.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Classroom, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 35.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Large lecture hall, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 35.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Students reading equipment in laboratory, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 35.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Student working in laboratory, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 35.

Natural Sciences, Department of -- Two men working with equipment, undated

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 35.

Near Eastern Studies, Program in -- Lecture, undated

Box: AD1 Folder: 24
Box: AD1 Folder: 34
Box: AD1 Folder: 35
Box: AD1 Folder: 35
Box: AD1 Folder: 35
Box: AD1 Folder: 35
Box: AD1 Folder: 35
Box: AD1 Folder: 35
Box: AD1 Folder: 36
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

- **Geology, Department of -- Mounted skeleton of Hoplophoneus Mentalist** (Saber-toothed cat), undated
  - Box: AD1 Folder: 30

- **Geology, Department of -- Benjamin F. Howell, Paul MacClintock, Edward Sampson, and Arthur F. Buddington walking**, undated
  - Box: AD1 Folder: 30

- **Geology, Department of -- William Libbey teaching**, undated
  - Box: AD1 Folder: 30

- **Architecture, School of -- David N. Hingston '72 at drafting table**, undated
  - Box: AD1 Folder: 10

- **Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Packing the Antioch mosaics on the Beirut campus**, undated
  - Box: AD1 Folder: 11
Description: Folder or item number: 10.

Architecture, School of -- Architecture workshop, undated Box: AD1 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Architecture, School of -- Unidentified student at drafting table, undated Box: AD1 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Architecture, School of -- Unidentified student at drafting table, undated Box: AD1 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Bucket brigade in the great theatre of Hadrian, undated Box: AD1 Folder: 11
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.

Architecture, School of -- Group of students in architecture workshop, undated Box: AD1 Folder: 10
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Packing the Antioch mosaics on the Beirut campus, undated Box: AD1 Folder: 11
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Hauling a mosaic on the American export line ship at Beirut, undated Box: AD1 Folder: 11
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 11.
Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Among the olive trees: excavation of a Roman villa at Daphne, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Church of St. Babylas, AD 380, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Packing mosaics for shipping, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Seaport of Antioch, expedition house and truck, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Group dining in the shade, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Art and Archaeology Department -- Antioch Expedition -- Backing a mosaic at Antioch, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AD1 Folder: 11

Architecture, School of -- Architecture workshop, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Box: AD1 Folder: 10
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 10.

Computer Science, Department of -- Professor and students standing in front of dry-erase board, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 17.

Computer Science, Department of -- Individual next to card files, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 17.

Architecture, School of -- Architecture workshop, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 10.

Biology, Department of -- Two students working in laboratory, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 13.

Chemistry, Department of -- Classrooms and Laboratories -- Students working in Chemistry lab, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 15.

Chemistry, Department of -- Classrooms and Laboratories -- Professor working in laboratory, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 15.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering -- Man standing at large machine, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 21.
Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering  
-- Arthur Hay, Daniel Sayre, Charles Jutt, and George Shepard perform  
drag experiments on a plane float, undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Aeronautical Engineering  
-- Man piloting department of aeronautical engineering hovercraft,  
undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: AD1 Folder: 21

Description: Folder or item number: 21.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- "Women Engineers of  
Princeton" -- Female students working in lab, undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: AD1 Folder: 19

Description: Folder or item number: 19.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Profesor lecturing in front  
of class, undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: AD1 Folder: 19

Description: Folder or item number: 19.

Engineering and Applied Science, School of -- Professor and students  
performing test on an i-beam, undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: AD1 Folder: 19

Description: Folder or item number: 1.

Physics Department -- Malcolm C. Henderson and Milton G. White  
examine the new Cyclotron in the basement of Palmer, undated  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Box: AD2 Folder: 1

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1936/04/24.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- Individual working on machine, undated</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/02/01.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- William Duryea, Palmer Laboratory shop foreman,</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department -- William Duryea, Palmer Laboratory shop foreman,</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts, Program in -- Men admiring painting, undated</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts, Program in -- Sculpture -- Students working on sculptures,</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts, Program in -- Sculpture -- Students working on sculptures,</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts, Program in -- Woman leaning over drafting table, undated</td>
<td>AD2 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, &amp; Programs ... (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Students holding paintbrushes in front of canvases, undated</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Painting studio filled with canvases in progress, undated** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Folder or item number: 3. |

| **Visual Arts, Program in -- Painting -- Three students posed in painting studio, undated** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Folder or item number: 3. |

| **Visual Arts, Program in -- Group of people looking at works on table, undated** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Folder or item number: 3. |

| **Physics Department -- Group shot of faculty, undated** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Folder or item number: 1. |

| **Visual Arts, Program in -- Group of people looking at works on table, undated** |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Folder or item number: 3. |

<p>| <strong>Visual Arts, Program in, undated</strong> |
| Size: 1 photograph |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print |
| Description: Folder or item number: 4. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD7 Folder: 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Computer Science table, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Board of dance, theater, visual arts, and creative writing offerings, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Students talking to faculty member at table, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Posed students, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty members at table, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Romance Languages and Literatures table, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Psychology table, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty member at table, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Woman reading book, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- American Studies table, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Students outside Majors Fair, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Students outside Majors Fair, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty member at table, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Sociology table, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Cognitive Studies table, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Cognitive science textbooks, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Students talking to faculty member at table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Study Abroad table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- African Studies table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Information table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty member at table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Applied and Computational Mathematics table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Cognitive Studies table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Majors Fair -- Students talking to faculty members at table, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Subseries 1I: Departments, Schools, & Programs ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

**Majors Fair -- Table, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print

**Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty member at table, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print

**Majors Fair -- Overview of fair, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print

**Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty member at table, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print

**Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty member at table, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print

**Majors Fair -- Psychology table, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print

**Majors Fair -- Registration table, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print

**Majors Fair -- Posed students, undated**
- Size: 1 photograph
- Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Subseries 1J: Departments, Schools and Programs, 1930-1977

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Student talking to faculty member at table, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>AD7 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair -- Student talking to majors at table, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>AD7 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Sciences, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Civilization Program, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture, School of, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>LP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Studies, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Archaeology Department, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch Expedition, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>MP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrophysical Sciences, Department of (Dept. of Astronomy until, ), 1962</td>
<td></td>
<td>SP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>SP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MP16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/Program</td>
<td>Date Examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP1, MP16, MP17, LP2, XOP1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP1, MP17, LP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Arts Program, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP1, MP18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Art Exhibit, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP1, MP18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing, Painting, Sculpting, etc., dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP18, MP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Languages Program, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering, School of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP19, MP20, MP21, MP22, LP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeronautical Engineering, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP19, MP20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Air Scooter&quot;, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;An Aeronautical Center at Princeton&quot;, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baetjer Aviation Conference, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP1, MP21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Institute of Chemical Engineers (AICHE), dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP21, MP22, LP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP22, LP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological Engineering, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Engineering, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 1J: Departments, Schools and Programs ... (Continued)

Students, Engineering, dates not examined
  Class groups, dates not examined
    Box: MP23
    Box: LP3
  Class of 1887 Engineering, dates not examined
    Box: LP2
  Courses, dates not examined
    Box: MP22
  Graduate Seminars, dates not examined
    Box: MP23
  Inspection Trips, dates not examined
    Box: MP23
  Precepts, dates not examined
    Box: MP23
  Equipment, dates not examined
    Box: MP23
  Faculty, dates not examined
    Box: MP23
  Lectures, dates not examined
    Cyrus Fogg Brackett Lecture, dates not examined
      Box: MP23
  Publications, dates not examined
    The Princeton Engineer, dates not examined
      Box: MP23
    Princeton Middle School Summer Program, dates not examined
      Box: MP23
  English Department, 1930-1959
    Box: SP1
  English Department Office, dates not examined
    Box: MP24
  Faculty Photos, 1930s-1950s
    Box: MP24
    Box: LP3
    Testimonial Dinner for Willard Thorpe, 1955 October 22
      Box: MP24
  Forrestal Research Center, dates not examined
    Box: MP24
    Box: LP3
  Gallup Poll, dates not examined
    Box: MP24
  Geology, Department of, dates not examined
    Box: MP24
    Box: LP4
    Faculty Photos, dates not examined
      Box: MP24
    Conferences, dates not examined
      Box: MP24
    Expeditions and Field Trips, dates not examined
      Box: MP24
    Princeton Locomotive (Pullman car used for expeditions), dates not examined
      Box: MP24
  Germanic Languages and Literature, dates not examined
    Box: SP1
  Graduate School (Thomson) and Graduate College, dates not examined
    Alumni, dates not examined
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Box Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Madison Medal recipients</td>
<td>Box: SP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphics Art Program, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: see: Libraries -- Firestone -- Graphics Art Division</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Relations Section, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Associated Research, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Department, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages Department, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: see also: Romance Languages and Germanic Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Population Research, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Languages Department (Oriental Studies Department), dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: LP4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloquium on Islamic Culture, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy, Department of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Department, 1951-1977</td>
<td>Box: SP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: LP4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: OP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Balloon Studies&quot;, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: LP5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclotron, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reunions 1951 -- demonstrations of equipment and research, 1951
Glassblower, Leigh Harris (Palmer Lab), dates not examined

Psychology, Department of, dates not examined
  Institute for International Social Research, dates not examined
Religion Department, dates not examined
Romance Languages and Literature Department, dates not examined
  French, dates not examined
  Italian, dates not examined
  Listening Laboratories, dates not examined
Science, School of, dates not examined
Sciences, Natural, dates not examined

Sociology, Department of, dates not examined
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs [WWSPIA],
dates not examined
  Center for International Studies, dates not examined
Class Photographs, dates not examined
Conferences, dates not examined
Courses, dates not examined
Lectures, dates not examined
Parvin Fellowships, dates not examined
Politics Advisory Council, dates not examined
Princeton Surveys, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Art Museum, The (Princeton University), 1936-1972 November 6
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1L: Lectures ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni, Exhibition of Paintings by, 1936</td>
<td>MP32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picasso Exhibition, 1949</td>
<td>MP32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Alumni Collectors Exhibition, 1972 July 07- November 06</td>
<td>MP32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Arts and Crafts Exhibit, Louvain, 1937 June</td>
<td>MP32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries 1L: Lectures, 1948-1949 February

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 3 items

Description: Consists of photos of lectures at Princeton University.

Arrangement: The arrangement scheme of this series is unknown.

Harold Stassen, 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 20.

J. Edward Farnum Foundation -- Cecil M. Bowra, Warden of Wadham College, Oxford -- Lecture on Keats' "Ode on a Grecian Urn"; lecture in McCosh 28., 1949 February

Creator: Princeton Photo Service

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/03/11.

Description: Image number: 752. Folder or item number: 1.

Student Lecture Association, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 751. Folder or item number: 4.

Subseries 1M: Lectures, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Students' Lecture Association, dates not examined

Box: LP6

Subseries 1N: Libraries & Computing, 1940-2000

Language(s) of Materials:
Subseries 1N: Libraries & Computing ... (Continued)

Size: 267 items

Description: Consists of photos related to libraries and computing at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

1940s-1960s, 1940-1980

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 120 items

Description: Consists of photos related to libraries and computing at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Alumni presenting awards, circa 1940-1970

Size: 7 photographs

Description: Image number: 13460. Folder or item number: 4. Additional information: class of 1919?.

Visitors to Firestone library at open house, 1941 November 5

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13449. Folder or item number: 2.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Graphic Arts Division -- Print Club Lending -- Students standing in line for Print Club lending at 36 University Place., circa 1945

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 611. Folder or item number: 10.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Graphic Arts Division -- Print Club Lending -- Students checking out prints for Print Club lending at 36 University Place., circa 1945

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 613. Folder or item number: 12.
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Graphic Arts Division -- Print Club Lending -- Students looking at prints for Print Club lending at 36 University Place., 1945 November 07 | Box: AC112.MP008 Folder: 11 |
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Moving books from Chancellor Green to Firestone Library, 1948 | Box: AC112.LP001 Folder: 5 |
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Moving books from Chancellor Green to Firestone Library -- In stacks of Firestone Library; student worker pushing a book cart., 1948 | Box: AC112.MP003 Folder: 24 |
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Moving books from Chancellor Green to Firestone Library -- Moving carts outside on special ramp built for carts., 1948 | Box: AC112.MP003 Folder: 25 |
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Dwight F. Ewing (1950) and Barbara Ewing., 1948 | Box: AC112.MP004 Folder: 3 |
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Moving books from Chancellor Green to Firestone Library -- Students unloading books onto stacks in Firestone Library., 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Moving books from Chancellor Green to Firestone Library -- Students loading bookcarts in basement of Chancellor Green., 1948

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Circulation Desk, 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Friends of the Princeton Library -- Aubrey Beardsley Exhibition -- Julian Boyd and Mr. Gallatin, 1949

Size: 1 photograph


Size: 1 photograph

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 101. Folder or item number: 18.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Members of Princeton Univ. Library Staff on Reserve Reading Room Terrace of Firestone Library (at time of move to Library)., 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 108. Folder or item number: 23.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Members of Princeton Univ. Library Staff on Reserve Reading Room Terrace of Firestone Library (at time of move to Library)., 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/04/22.

Description: Image number: 109. Folder or item number: 24.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Young, Malcolm O. (Reference Librarian), 1949

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/04/22.

Description: Image number: 112. Folder or item number: 8.


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Engineering Library -- Old Engineering Library in the John C. Green Engineering Building; PAW special issue on Engineering at Princeton University., 1949 February

Size: 1 photograph
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Graphic Arts Division -- Exhibitions -- Exhibition of prints by Princeton residents at the Graphic Arts Division of the Library., circa 1949 February

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Exhibition of the cross of Dannebrog [?] -- Exhibition of the cross of Dannebrog [?] awarded to Walter Lourie D.D. 1890. [see Princeton Herald, June, 1949]; Princetoniana Room., 1949 June

Size: 1 photograph


Size: 1 photograph


Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Left to right: Dean Robert K. Root, Oscar F. Soule, and Howard C. Rice, Jr., 1949 May 11

Size: 1 photograph
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/06/03.

Description: Image number: 67. Folder or item number: 13.


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 70. Folder or item number: 17.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Preparations Department -- Acquisitions -- Miss Helen Oliphant, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 106. Folder or item number: 1.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Preparations Department -- Bookplating and Embossing -- Miss Greta Nilsson, Miss Louise Sullivan, Miss Mary Del Vecchio, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 102. Folder or item number: 2.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Preparations Department -- Stenciling -- Miss Mary Del Vecchio, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 103. Folder or item number: 5.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Preparations Department -- Cataloging -- Miss Helga Votel, Miss Delilah Von Blanicum, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 104. Folder or item number: 3.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Preparations Department -- Periodicals -- Miss Claire Martwick, circa 1950s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 105. Folder or item number: 4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD2 Folder: 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Man and woman discussing model of Serra Orlando Ridge, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Man showing case to man and woman, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Professor Root, Mr. Soule, Mr. Rice, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Man and woman looking at &quot;Morgantina Exists No More&quot; display, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Two men looking at display, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Man showing case to man and woman, circa 1950s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- One millionth person to use Firestone Library -- Donald A. Cohn (1950) and Col. Edward Jenkins., 1950 March 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: AC112.MP006 Folder: 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/04/07.

Description: Image number: 126. Folder or item number: 14.


Creator: Russell Zito Studio

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Collections -- Teletype message ending World War II -- Left to right: Howard C. Rice, Jr., Sgt. Leonard L. Roemer, Charles H. Roemer; Robert Williams (1915); Dr. Henry L. Savage (1915), 1950 October 24

Creator: Russell Zito Studio

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibition -- Class of '09 Exhibit, 1951

Creator: Russell Zito Studio

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibition -- Class of '09 Exhibit, 1951

Creator: Russell Zito Studio

Size: 1 photograph
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/02/23.
Description: Folder or item number: 8.
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Hand Book-Binding -- Left to Right: David McAlpin (1920); Mrs. Eva Clarke, Miss Helen Louise Boettger; Mrs. Sinclair Hamilton; Mr. Sinclair Hamilton (1906); Mrs. Louise Russell James., 1951 February
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/02/16.
Description: Image number: 78. Folder or item number: 25.
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Hand Book-Binding -- Left to Right: David McAlpin (1920); Miss Helen Louise Boettger; Mrs. Sinclair Hamilton; Mr. Sinclair Hamilton (1906); Mrs. Louise Russell James., 1951 February
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- The Bible Through the Ages, 1951 January
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Two millionth person to use Firestone Library -- Peter R. Rossmassler, Mr. G. V. Duffield, Col. Edward Jenkins., 1951 May 25
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/05/25.
Description: Image number: 127. Folder or item number: 15.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Ridgely Torrence '97 exhibition, frontal shot of case with bust in the center, 1952</th>
<th>Box: AD1 Folder: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Ridgely Torrence '97 exhibition, both cases, 1952</th>
<th>Box: AD1 Folder: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 128. Folder or item number: 16.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Morgantina Exhibition, 1958 February</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 83. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Morgantina Exhibition -- Left to right: unidentified man and woman, and Professor Eric Sjoqvist., 1958 February</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 82. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1N: Libraries & Computing ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 81. Folder or item number: 2.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Morgantina Exhibition -- Left to right: Howard C. Rice, Jr., Professor Eric Sjoqvist, Professor Richard Stillwell., 1958 February
Box: AC112.MP005
Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 80. Folder or item number: 1.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Morgantina Exhibition -- Unidentified man and woman., 1958 February
Box: AC112.MP005
Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 85. Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- Morgantina Exhibition -- Unidentified man and woman, and Professor Eric Sjoqvist., 1958 February
Box: AC112.MP005
Folder: 5

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 84. Folder or item number: 5.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Circulation Desk -- Students crowded around desk., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP003
Folder: 23

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 56. Folder or item number: 23.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff and Students -- Student standing next to machine., circa 1960s
Box: AC112.MP003
Folder: 13

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5683. Folder or item number: 13.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Students at "output" desk; sign above window: "Eco. 102 Students: Use a 1 Min. Time Estimate for 'Corlin'", circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 10

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 10. Folder or item number: 10.
Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Two students working with data., circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 12

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 12. Folder or item number: 12.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Student working, circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 13

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 13. Folder or item number: 13.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor (unidentified), circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 16

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 16. Folder or item number: 16.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Students in laboratory/classroom, circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 11

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 11. Folder or item number: 11.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- R. Paul Lynch, circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 8

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 8. Folder or item number: 8.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- R. Paul Lynch (standing), Thomas Kuo (right), circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 7

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 7. Folder or item number: 7.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor (unidentified), circa 1960s-1970s
Box: AC112.MP001
Folder: 15

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 15. Folder or item number: 15.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Students working, circa 1960s-1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 14. Folder or item number: 14.

Students checking out books in Firestone, circa 1960-1980

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13452. Folder or item number: 2.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Retiring Staff, 1961

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 107. Folder or item number: 9.

Computer Center -- Faculty, students and staff working in the Computer Center -- "Where it all begins; preparing the stack of computer cards in the keypunch room.", 1967

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 1. Folder or item number: 1.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Student, circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 43. Folder or item number: 3.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Student, circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 44. Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff and Students, circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 29. Folder or item number: 1.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff and Students, circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1N: Libraries &amp; Computing ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 39. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor and student looking at computer print-out., circa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 24. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor and student looking at computer print-out; close-up of record #24., circa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 25. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Shots of 2 men with piles of paper on desk., circa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 34. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor seated next to equipment., circa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 38. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 37. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Image number: 36. Folder or item number: 12.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Shots of three men., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Box: AC112.MP002
Folder: 11

Description: Image number: 35. Folder or item number: 11.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Box: AC112.MP002
Folder: 7

Description: Image number: 31. Folder or item number: 7.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor working with equipment., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Box: AC112.MP002
Folder: 8

Description: Image number: 32. Folder or item number: 8.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor and Students., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Box: AC112.MP002
Folder: 3

Description: Image number: 26. Folder or item number: 3.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Shots of professor; students working., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Box: AC112.MP002
Folder: 6

Description: Image number: 30. Folder or item number: 6.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Student at typewriter., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Box: AC112.MP002
Folder: 5

Description: Image number: 28. Folder or item number: 5.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor and students; views of laboratory with students., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Box: AC112.MP002
Folder: 4
Description: Image number: 27. Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor working with equipment., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 33. Folder or item number: 9.

Computer Center -- Plans/model for new building -- Two men looking at model of Computer Center on table., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 21. Folder or item number: 16.

Computer Center -- Plans/model for new building -- Two men looking at model of Computer Center on table., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 22. Folder or item number: 17.

Computer Center -- Plans/model for new building -- Two men looking at model of Computer Center on table., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 23. Folder or item number: 18.

Computer Center -- Plans/model for new building -- Two men looking at model of Computer Center on table., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 20. Folder or item number: 15.

Computer Center -- Plans/model for new building -- Group of men looking at model of Computer Center on table., circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 19. Folder or item number: 14.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP003</th>
<th>Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image number: 53. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Man and woman at desk., circa 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 52. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Students studying in library., circa 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 51. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor with students at chalk board., circa 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 50. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Professor with students at chalk board., circa 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 49. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 42. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 48. Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 47. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Box:</td>
<td>Folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 1N: Libraries &amp; Computing ... (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, circa 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP003</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 40. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Faculty and staff with equipment, circa 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP003</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 46. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Students working., circa 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP003</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 45. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Man at desk, circa 1968</td>
<td>AC112.MP003</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 41. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- View of students at table, from above., circa 1968-1970s</td>
<td>AC112.MP003</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 18. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- &quot;Facing the Computer Center's IBM 7090, one of the largest of modern computers, are (from left) Gloria Cantor, machine operator; Robert Houck, machine operator; and Dr. Leon Lapidus, Professor of Chemical, circa 1968-1970s</td>
<td>AC112.MP001</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 17. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Engineering Library -- Student sleeping/studying in Engineering Library., 1968 June 07</td>
<td>AC112.MP003</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Libraries -- Engineering Library -- Student studying at carrel in Engineering Library., 1968 June 07

Size: 1 photograph

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, 1969 June 13

Size: 1 photograph

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, 1969 June 24

Size: 1 photograph

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students -- Student on telephone standing next to IBM machine., circa 1969 March 21

Size: 1 photograph

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, 1969 September 12

Size: 1 photograph

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 108 items

Description: Consists of photos related to libraries and computing at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Libraries -- Gest Library -- Card catalogue open to card. [WHERE IS THIS PHOTOGRAPH??] - not in MP008, circa 1970s
    Size: 1 photograph
    Physical Characteristics: Paper print
    Description: Image number: 171.
    Box: AC112.MP?

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Collections -- The Papers of Thomas Jefferson -- Reader using magnifying glass to read letter., circa 1970s
    Size: 1 photograph
    Physical Characteristics: Paper print
    Description: Image number: 113. Folder or item number: 10.
    Box: AC112.MP004 Folder: 10

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- [Conservation?], circa 1970s
    Size: 1 photograph
    Physical Characteristics: Paper print
    Description: Image number: 119. Folder or item number: 21.
    Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 21

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- [Conservation?], circa 1970s
    Size: 1 photograph
    Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
    Description: Image number: 118. Folder or item number: 20.
    Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 20

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- [Conservation?], circa 1970s
    Size: 1 photograph
    Physical Characteristics: Paper print
    Description: Image number: 120. Folder or item number: 22.
    Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 22

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Catalogue Division -- Oscar Sein, Subject Analyst, Catalogue Division, at his desk in the Preparations Department., circa 1970s
    Size: 1 photograph
    Physical Characteristics: Paper print
    Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 19
Description: Image number: 124. Folder or item number: 19.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Mail Room, circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 125. Folder or item number: 27.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Special Collections -- Unidentified employee alphabetizing manuscripts., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 121. Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Unidentified Staff -- Employee at desk., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 123. Folder or item number: 13.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Special Collections -- Unidentified employee alphabetizing manuscripts., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 122. Folder or item number: 7.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Unidentified Staff, circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 115. Folder or item number: 10.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Unidentified Staff -- Woman putting newspapers onto shelves., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 116. Folder or item number: 11.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Unidentified Staff, circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 117. Folder or item number: 12.
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Students leaving Firestone Library at Night., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 129. Folder or item number: 17.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- A student uses material in the Dulles wing of Princeton University's Firestone Library., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 139. Folder or item number: 27.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Employee shelving books in stacks., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 131. Folder or item number: 19.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Employee shelving books in stacks (can see hand at far left)., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 132. Folder or item number: 20.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Man reading Centre of Arabic Documentations Research Bulletin., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 133. Folder or item number: 21.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Man pulling "Chronique d'Egypte" from shelf., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 134. Folder or item number: 22.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Student studying at table., circa 1970s
Size: 1 photograph
Subseries 1N: Libraries & Computing ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 135. Folder or item number: 23.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --
Student reading newspaper (Sunday Times), circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 136. Folder or item number: 24.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --
Student using manuscript collection in Dulles Reading Room, circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 138. Folder or item number: 26.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --
Student using rare books collections in Dulles Reading Room, circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 137. Folder or item number: 25.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --
Employee shelving books in stacks, circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 130. Folder or item number: 18.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --
Students at table in stacks, circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 156. Folder or item number: 17.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --
Student looking at book in stacks, circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 148. Folder or item number: 9.
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 1N: Libraries &amp; Computing ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacks; student studying at table at end of aisle., circa 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 149. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in study carrels in stacks; office at end of hallway., circa 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 150. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Some of the 900 individually assigned closed carrel seats in the Firestone Library. The sliding doors have combination locks and are master-keyed so that the carrel patrol may make a d, circa 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 151. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students with Professor [?] at table in stacks., circa 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 157. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying in study/seminar rooms., circa 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 153. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microfilm reading room., circa 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 144. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using --</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student with professor [?] at table in stacks., circa 1970s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 1N: Libraries & Computing...

Page 256

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 154. Folder or item number: 15.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Students studying in study/seminar rooms., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP007
Folder: 13

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 152. Folder or item number: 13.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Students studying around table; other tables visible., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP007
Folder: 19

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 158. Folder or item number: 19.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Reserve Reading Room; aerial view of students reading., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP007
Folder: 20

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 159. Folder or item number: 20.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Student looking at book in stacks., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP007
Folder: 7

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 146. Folder or item number: 7.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Reserve Reading Room; aerial view of students reading., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP007
Folder: 21

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 160. Folder or item number: 21.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Individual reading rooms, Dept. RBSC; researcher in room using F. Scott Fitzgerald Papers., circa 1970s
Box: AC112.MP007
Folder: 4

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 143. Folder or item number: 4.
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Individual reading rooms, Dept. RBSC; researcher in room using F. Scott Fitzgerald Papers., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 142. Folder or item number: 3.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Individual reading rooms, Dept. RBSC; researchers in rooms., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 141. Folder or item number: 2.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Individual reading rooms, Dept. RBSC, under visual control of Alexander Clark, Curator of Manuscripts (most distant figure in the photograph)., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 140. Folder or item number: 1.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Students/Faculty around table [Arabic studies?]., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 155. Folder or item number: 16.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Student looking at book in stacks., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 147. Folder or item number: 8.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Students, Staff and Faculty Using -- Student looking at book in stacks., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 145. Folder or item number: 6.
Students talking in Firestone, circa 1970-1985

Box: AD23 Folder: 3

Libraries -- Gest Library -- Two students at periodical rack in Gest Library (when still in Firestone Library), circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 165. Folder or item number: 2.

Libraries -- Gest Library -- Two students at periodical rack in Gest Library (when still in Firestone Library), circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 164. Folder or item number: 1.

Libraries -- Gest Library -- Student at periodical rack in Gest Library (when still in Firestone Library), circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 167. Folder or item number: 4.

Libraries -- Gest Library -- (Still in Firestone Library), circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 163. Folder or item number: 3.

Libraries -- Gest Library -- Student studying at table (still in Firestone Library), circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 168. Folder or item number: 5.

Libraries -- Gest Library -- Card catalogue open to card., circa 1970s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 170. Folder or item number: 7.
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13455. Folder or item number: 3.

Students talking in Firestone, circa 1970-1985
Box: AD23 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13456. Folder or item number: 3.

Students talking in Firestone, circa 1970-1985
Box: AD23 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13457. Folder or item number: 3.

Students studying in Firestone, circa 1970-1985
Box: AD23 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13458. Folder or item number: 3.

Computer Center -- Faculty, Staff, and Students, 1970 October 01
Box: AC112.MP001 Folder: 9

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 9. Folder or item number: 9.

Libraries -- Gest Library -- Researchers examining Gest Library materials, 1974
Box: AD1 Folder: 7

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 7.

Student checking out books in Firestone, 1975 July 18
Box: AD23 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13454. Folder or item number: 3.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- History of the Library Exhibition opening. -- William S. Dix retirement dinner; at the center, in front of table, Dr. Howard Behrman and Mrs. Gerald Bentley., 1975 May 02
Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 7

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 86. Folder or item number: 7.

Box: AC112.MP005 Folder: 8

Size: 1 photograph
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- History of the Library

Exhibition opening. -- William S. Dix retirement dinner; R. H. Taylor, Harold W. Dodds, Mrs. Donald F. Hyde, William G. Bowen., 1975 May 02

Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- History of the Library


Size: 1 photograph

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- History of the Library

Exhibition opening. -- William S. Dix retirement dinner; R. H. Taylor, Harold W. Dodds, Mrs. Donald F. Hyde, William G. Bowen., 1975 May 02

Size: 1 photograph


Size: 1 photograph

Man receiving award, 1987 October 1

Size: 1 photograph

Computer Clusters -- Students working on computers, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph

Computer Clusters -- Student looking at computer screen, circa 1990s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Student typing at computer, circa 1990s
Box: AD1 Folder: 4
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Students in a row typing at computers, circa 1990s
Box: AD1 Folder: 4
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Student slouching at computer, circa 1990s
Box: AD1 Folder: 4
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Computer monitor, view from behind student, circa 1990s
Box: AD1 Folder: 4
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Student typing on computer, circa 1990s
Box: AD1 Folder: 4
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Student sitting at computer, circa 1990s
Box: AD1 Folder: 4
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Computer monitor displaying error message, circa 1990s
Box: AD1 Folder: 4
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD1 Folder: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Clusters -- Student typing at computer, circa 1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Clusters -- Student sitting at computer, circa 1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Clusters -- Student sitting at computer, facing camera, circa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Clusters -- Students working on computers, circa 1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Clusters -- Students working on computers, circa 1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Clusters -- Students working on computers, circa 1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Clusters -- Students working on computers, circa 1990s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Students working on computers, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Student sitting at computer, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Student typing at computer, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Student typing at computer, books on floor, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Computer store, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Computer Clusters -- Computer store, circa 1990s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 4.

Students studying at computers, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13438. Folder or item number: 1.

Students studying at computers, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13439. Folder or item number: 1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD23 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students studying at computers, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13440. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student studying at computers, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13441. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students using laserdisc, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13442. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students watching laserdisc, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13443. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students and professors outside of Firestone, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13444. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students sitting outside of Firestone, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13445. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying in Firestone, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13446. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students studying in Firestone, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13447. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students finding books in Firestone, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13451. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students standing outside of Firestone, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13453. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student checking out books in Firestone, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 13453. Folder or item number: 2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Image number: 13448. Folder or item number: 2.

Student Checking ID at Firestone, circa 1993-1995

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 13450. Folder or item number: 2.

Libraries -- Seeley G. Mudd Library -- Exhibitions -- Exhibition case for "College As It Is (T. Jefferson Looney), 1996 July 02

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5684. Folder or item number: 15.

Libraries -- Seeley G. Mudd Library -- Seeley G. Mudd Manuscript Library -- SHAFR Conference; reception, 1999

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.

Description: Image number: 4633. Folder or item number: 1.003.

Libraries -- Seeley G. Mudd Library -- Seeley G. Mudd Manuscript Library -- SHAFR Conference; reception, 1999

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.

Description: Image number: 4634. Folder or item number: 1.004.

Libraries -- Seeley G. Mudd Library -- Seeley G. Mudd Manuscript Library -- SHAFR Conference; Karin Trainer speaking at podium., 1999

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.

Description: Image number: 4631. Folder or item number: 1.001.

Libraries -- Seeley G. Mudd Library -- Seeley G. Mudd Manuscript Library -- SHAFR Conference; reception, 1999

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Color

Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.

Description: Image number: 4632. Folder or item number: 1.002.
Undated, undated

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 38 items

Description: Consists of photos related to libraries and computing at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arrangement scheme unknown.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- 1950 Reunion Exhibition -- Books by member of the Class of 1909., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 74. Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AC112.MP004
Folder: 21

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- [Moby Dick] -- Photograph of exhibition case with a number of editions of Herman Melville’s Moby Dick., undated

Creator: The Dark Room

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 71. Folder or item number: 18.

Box: AC112.MP004
Folder: 18

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Collections -- Hauptmann Trial -- Nine-volume transcript of famous Hauptmann trial. Gift to the Firestone Library by Mrs. Harry Heher from the papers of NJ Supreme Court Justice Harry Heher., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 64. Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AC112.MP004
Folder: 5

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Collections -- Hauptmann Trial -- Univ. Librarian, Donald W. Koepp (back to camera) examines nine-vol. transcript of famous Hauptmann trial. Gift to the Firestone Library by Mrs. Harry Heher from the papers of NJ Supreme C, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 63. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.MP004
Folder: 4

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Collections -- The Papers of Thomas Jefferson -- Reader using magnifying glass to read letter., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Box: AC112.MP004
Folder: 11
Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- The Horsemen of the Americas -- Exhibition case, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 114. Folder or item number: 11.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- The Horsemen of the Americas -- Exhibition case, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW no year/03/13.
Description: Image number: 79. Folder or item number: 26.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- 1950 Reunion Exhibition -- Books by member of the Class of 1909., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 72. Folder or item number: 19.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Collections -- Hauptmann Trial -- Gift of nine-volume transcript of famous Hauptmann trial. Gift to the Firestone Library by Mrs. Harry Heher from the papers of NJ Supreme Court Justice Harry Heher., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
Description: Image number: 65. Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibitions -- 1950 Reunion Exhibition -- Books by member of the Class of 1909., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 73. Folder or item number: 20.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Janitorial/Maintenance, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 111. Folder or item number: 26.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Unidentified Exhibitions, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 92. Folder or item number: 13.
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Unidentified Exhibitions, undated | Box: AC112.MP005  
Folder: 14 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 93. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Friends of the Library, undated | Box: AC112.MP005  
Folder: 15 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                               |                  |
| Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet                            |                  |
| Description: Image number: 97. Folder or item number: 15.        |                  |
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Staff -- Janitorial/Maintenance, undated | Box: AC112.MP005  
Folder: 25 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                               |                  |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                           |                  |
| Description: Image number: 110. Folder or item number: 25.       |                  |
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Friends of the Library -- Left to Right: [Alexander] Wainwright, Dean Robert K. Root, Howard C. Rice, Jr., Mr. Soule., undated | Box: AC112.MP005  
Folder: 16 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                               |                  |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                           |                  |
| Description: Image number: 98. Folder or item number: 16.        |                  |
| Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Unidentified Exhibitions, undated | Box: AC112.MP005  
Folder: 12 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                               |                  |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                           |                  |
| Description: Image number: 91. Folder or item number: 12.        |                  |
| Libraries -- Woodrow Wilson School -- Reading area -- Aerial photo of students and faculty reading at tables in reading area., undated | Box: AC112.MP008  
Folder: 18 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                               |                  |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                           |                  |
| Description: Image number: 178. Folder or item number: 18.       |                  |
| Libraries -- Woodrow Wilson School -- Reading area -- Aerial photo of students and faculty reading at tables in reading area., undated | Box: AC112.MP008  
Folder: 17 |
| Size: 1 photograph                                               |                  |
| Physical Characteristics: Paper print                           |                  |
| Description: Image number: 177. Folder or item number: 17.       |                  |
Libraries -- Woodrow Wilson School -- Reading area -- Students and faculty reading at tables in reading area., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 176. Folder or item number: 16.

Libraries -- Graphic Arts -- Print distribution -- Students inside Graphic Arts on University Place with prints they have chosen., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 174. Folder or item number: 9.

Libraries -- Graphic Arts -- Print distribution -- Students lined up outside Graphic Arts on University Place to take out prints for the year., undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 173. Folder or item number: 8.

Libraries -- East Asian Library -- Study room, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Close-up of globe, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Close-up of lecture notes, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Close-up of the card catalog, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Individual researching a manuscript, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Subseries 1N: Libraries & Computing ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Individual researching a manuscript, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Individual reading a newspaper, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Student working at a table, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Individual reading a newspaper in the Delong room, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Individual using the online catalog, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 6

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 6.

Libraries, General -- Individuals surrounded by volumes in study room, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 5

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Libraries, General -- Researcher holding an Arabic publication, undated
Box: AD1 Folder: 5

Size: 1 photograph
### Libraries -- East Asian Library -- Researcher sitting on floor in stacks, undated

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AD1 Folder: 5

### Libraries -- East Asian Library -- Books spread out on table, overhead shot, undated

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AD1 Folder: 5

### Libraries, General -- Card catalog, undated

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AD1 Folder: 5

### Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Individual working at a table, undated

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Folder or item number: 6.

Box: AD1 Folder: 6

### Libraries -- Firestone Library -- Exhibition -- Exhibition reception, undated

- **Size:** 1 photograph
- **Physical Characteristics:** Paper print
- **Description:** Folder or item number: 8.

Box: AD2 Folder: 8

---

**Series 2: Administrative, 1860-2015 March 29**

**Arrangement:** No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

**Description:** To discover more administrative related photographs please visit [Historical Photograph Collection: Campus Life, Administrative Series finding aid](#).
Description: Consists of photos related to Princeton University administration.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Board of Trustees, 1939
accessionnumber: AR.2009.028
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 39.

Box: AD1 Folder: 39

Finances -- Financial conference; includes George Brakeley and Gail A. Mills., 1942 June
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1942/06/05.
Description: Image number: 4636. Folder or item number: 062.032.

Box: AC112.SP001 Folder: 062.032

Finances -- George Brakeley and Harold W. Dodds seated at a desk., 1942 June
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1942/06/05.
Description: Image number: 4637. Folder or item number: 062.033.

Box: AC112.SP001 Folder: 062.033

Administration, General -- Harold Dodds and Senior Administrators, circa 1950s
accessionnumber: AR.2009.028
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 15.

Box: AD2 Folder: 15

Administrators posing for picture, circa 1960-1975
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13732. Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD23 Folder: 21

Administrators posing for picture, circa 1960-1975
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13731. Folder or item number: 21.

Box: AD23 Folder: 21

Administrators having tea, circa 1960-1975
Box: AD23 Folder: 21
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 2A: Administration ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13725. Folder or item number: 21.

Administrators posing for picture, circa 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13729. Folder or item number: 21.

Administrators posing for picture, circa 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13728. Folder or item number: 21. Additional information: Dave Thompson, Merril Knapp, James Stewart, President Bowen.

President William G. Bowen and former Dean of faculty J. Douglas Brown, who spearheaded the restoration project., circa 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13727. Folder or item number: 21.

Administrators having tea, circa 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13726. Folder or item number: 21.

University employees posing for picture, circa 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13730. Folder or item number: 21.

Women type at typewriter, circa 1960-1975

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13724. Folder or item number: 21.

Administration, General -- Group photograph of the New England Deans' Association, 1963

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 14.

Agreement being signed by Danish group to design, build, own, and operate an international conference center and hotel, 1978 September 25

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13723. Folder or item number: 21.

Students in front of the Third World Center, circa 1990-2000

Box: AD2 Folder: 14

Box: AD23 Folder: 21

Box: AD23 Folder: 21

Box: AD23 Folder: 21

Box: AD23 Folder: 21

Box: AD23 Folder: 21

Box: AD23 Folder: 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 2A: Administration ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Image number: 13733. Folder or item number: 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third World Center -- Jose Marti Lounge; two students sitting on couches., 1992-1993</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> AC112.SP001 Folder: 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Image number: 68. Folder or item number: 63.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Center -- Approximately 11 people grouped around a table., 1993-1995</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> AC112.SP001 Folder: 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Image number: 70. Folder or item number: 65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women's Center -- Approximately 11 people grouped around a table., 1993-1995</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> AC112.SP001 Folder: 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Image number: 69. Folder or item number: 64.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Trustees -- Posing in front of Nassau Hall, 2009</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2009.086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Folder or item number: 39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Trustees -- Group portrait of Board of Trustees, 2010</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2010.095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Folder or item number: 39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of trustees group picture, 2012</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2012.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics:</strong> Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Image number: 14272. Folder or item number: 50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Trustees Group Photograph, 2013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>accessionnumber:</strong> AR.2014.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size:</strong> 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Image number: 14272. Folder or item number: 50.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 2B: Administration, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Dean of Student Life, dates not examined

Third World Center, dates not examined

Women's Center, dates not examined
Subseries 2C: Alumni Related, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Alumni - Awards, dates not examined
Box: SP1

Alumni, Bureau of -- moving, dates not examined
Box: MP33

Alumni - Class Baby/Class Boy, dates not examined
Box: SP1
Box: LP7

Alumni - Class Dinners, dates not examined

Alumni, Events re, dates not examined
Box: MP33

Alumni - Occupations -- Education, dates not examined
Box: SP1
Box: OP1

Alumni, 1913-1951

Alumni Associations, National, 1929-1949
Box: SP1

Alumni Council, dates not examined
Box: MP33

California, 1949
Box: MP33

Colorado, Colorado Springs, 1947
Box: MP34

Illinois, Chicago, 1937
Box: MP34

Louisiana, New Orleans, 1948
Box: MP34

New Jersey, Princeton, 1929, 1931, 1942, 1949, undated
Box: MP34

Tennessee, Nashville, 1941
Box: MP34

Alumni Associations, Regional, 1913-1951

California, 1944, 1947, 1949
Box: MP35

Canada, 1945, 1947
Box: MP35

Colorado, 1948, 1951
Box: MP35

Hawaii, 1944, 1945
Box: MP35

Illinois, Chicago, 1937, 1945
Box: MP35

Maryland, 1951
Box: LP6

Missouri, dates not examined
Box: MP35

New Jersey, 1951
Box: MP35

New York State, 1948-1951

General, 1948, 1951
Box: MP35

Princeton Club of New York, dates not examined
Box: MP35
Princeton Alumni Association of Westchester, dates not examined  
Northwest, Alumni Association of the, 1951  
Princeton Alumni Assoc. of Northwest Ohio, 1940, 1941, 1948  
Pennsylvania, 1937-1949  
  Central Pennsylvania, 1937, 1944, 1945  
  Western Pennsylvania, dates not examined  
  Philadelphia, 1948, 1949  
West Virginia, 1949  
Western Association of Princeton Club, dates not examined  
Western Association of Princeton Clubs--Indianapolis, Indiana, 1913  
  accessionnumber: AR.2019.086  
  Description: Panoramic photograph by Losey Studio, Indianapolis.  
Graduate Alumni Association of Princeton, dates not examined  
Alumni Day, dates not examined  
Alumni Fund, dates not examined  
  Description: see: Fundraising  
Princeton-in-Asia and predecessors, dates not examined  
Reunions (Celebration of), dates not examined  
  Old Guard, dates not examined  
Reunions (by year), dates not examined  
Reunions (by Class), dates not examined
Informal reunions, dates not examined

School Clubs, dates not examined

Subseries 2D: Campus Services, 1870-2005

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 96 items

Description: Consists of photos related to Princeton University campus services.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Janitors/Workmen, 1870s

Size: 1 photograph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
<th>Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics: Carte de visite</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Services -- Freshman Dining Hall Committee -- First committee; University Hall., circa 1904</strong></td>
<td>AC112.LP100</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong>: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acquisition and Appraisal</strong>: George E. Cranmer (1907).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Image number: 5172. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Getting University Store dividend, 1914</strong></td>
<td>AC073 Folder:</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong>: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acquisition and Appraisal</strong>: PAW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Image number: 14375. Folder or item number: 19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional information</strong>: Possibly a reproduction of an earlier photograph.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princeton University Store -- University Store at West College; Getting store dividends., 1914-1915</strong></td>
<td>AC112.SP016</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong>: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Image number: 3887. Folder or item number: 88.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portrait of Walter R. Schare, long-time University Store employee, circa 1920-1940</strong></td>
<td>AC073 Folder:</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong>: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acquisition and Appraisal</strong>: PAW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Image number: 14376. Folder or item number: 19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional information</strong>: Possibly a reproduction of an earlier photograph.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation -- Railroad Strike -- &quot;Princeton football stars run D.L. &amp; W. trains during strike; photo shows passengers waiting for train.&quot;., 1920 April 15</strong></td>
<td>AC112.MP192</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creator</strong>: International News Photos, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong>: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong>: Image number: 5175. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food Services -- Cooks -- Cooks in kitchen of Dining Commons (Madison Hall)., 1932</strong></td>
<td>AC112.MP191</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McCosh Infirmary -- Sun Room., 1936
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1936/06/05.
Description: Image number: 3904. Folder or item number: 107.

Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Dining Commons -- Faculty eating with students in Dining Commons., 1937
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: [PAW 1937/06/11].
Description: Image number: 5156. Folder or item number: 18.

Food Services -- Dining Commons [Madison Hall]; view of students eating in commons., 1937
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3896. Folder or item number: 97.

Food Services -- Dining Commons [Madison Hall]; view of students eating in commons., 1937
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3897. Folder or item number: 98.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Dining Commons [Madison Hall]; view of students eating in commons., 1937</td>
<td>AC112.SP016</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3895. Folder or item number: 96.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Dining Commons [Madison Hall]., 1937</td>
<td>AC112.SP016</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3894. Folder or item number: 95.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosh Infirmary -- Dispensary., 1937</td>
<td>AC112.SP016</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1937/12/03.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3905. Folder or item number: 108.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Proctor Hall -- Conference meal., circa 1940s</td>
<td>AC112.MP191</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5160. Folder or item number: 22.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Proctor Hall -- Conference meal., circa 1940s</td>
<td>AC112.MP191</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5159. Folder or item number: 21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosh Infirmary -- Student having blood pressure measured., circa 1940s</td>
<td>AC112.MP192</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5174. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Proctor Hall -- Conference meal., 1946
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5158. Folder or item number: 20.

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5153. Folder or item number: 15.

Princeton University Store -- Elections., 1948 November
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/12/03.
Description: Image number: 5152. Folder or item number: 14.

Telefax -- Western Union -- L to R: Bernard S. Adams (1950); Dean Francis R.B. Godolphin (1924); Howard F. Hamer; Frank B. Brown; John J. Maher., 1949
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/10/14.
Description: Image number: 5176. Folder or item number: 9.

McCosh Infirmary waiting room with students and nurse, circa 1950-1065
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14374. Folder or item number: 18.
Geographical location: Isabella McCosh Infirmary (Princeton, N.J.).

Walter R. Schare behind the counter in the U-Store, circa 1950-1959
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14379. Folder or item number: 19.

Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Proctor Hall -- Students eating in academic gowns., circa 1950s-1960s
Subseries 2D: Campus Services ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5173. Folder or item number: 7.

Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Proctor Hall -- Graduate students eating in academic gowns., circa 1950s-1960s

Box: AC112.MP191
Folder: 24

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5162. Folder or item number: 24.

Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Dining Commons -- Students eating., circa 1950s-1960s

Box: AC112.MP191
Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5163. Folder or item number: 25.

Food Services -- Commons; faculty & students eating together., circa 1950s-1960s

Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 99

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 3898. Folder or item number: 99.

Nassau Street hotdog wagon proprietor Joe Danbury serving his last hamburger to Roger D. Carter, member of the Class of 1955, 1952 October

Box: AC073 Folder: 17

Size: 1 photograph

Biography/History: Class of 1955


Description: Image number: 14372. Folder or item number: 17.
Geographical location: Princeton (N.J).

Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Madison Hall -- View through windows of students eating., circa 1953

Box: AC112.MP191
Folder: 23

Creator: Keystone

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5161. Folder or item number: 23.

Princeton University Store -- Clothing department., circa 1955

Box: AC112.MP191
Folder: 16

Creator: Three Lions

Size: 1 photograph
Ten members of the Department of Grounds and Buildings honored for 25 years or more of service at Princeton University, 1957 December

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14341. Folder or item number: 18. Additional information: With press release detailing their positions and addresses.

Walter R. Schare upon his retirement from the U-Store, 1959 December

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14377. Folder or item number: 19.


Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14340. Folder or item number: 18. Additional information: With press release detailing their positions and addresses.

Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Madison Hall -- Students eating; 12 images., circa 1960s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet

Description: Image number: 5169. Folder or item number: 5.
Description: Image number: 5167. Folder or item number: 3.

Centrex Telephone System -- J.H. Fellner, VP of Operations of NJ Bell Telephone Co., talks with Dr. J. Douglas Brown, Dean of Faculty -- First call placed directly to Dean Brown's extension under the Centrex communications system, circa 1963

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 19.

Food Services -- Student Center -- Chancellor Green -- L to R: Alan G. Costley (1970); Mark Cottrell (1970); Stephen R. Kunz (1970); Darrell D. Wiard (1970), 1968

Creator: Studio 17

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5164. Folder or item number: 26.

Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Wilson College -- Students at buffet table, 1968

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5166. Folder or item number: 2.

Food Services -- Student Center -- Chancellor Green -- Unidentified student and date sitting at table, 1968

Creator: Studio 17

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5165. Folder or item number: 1.

Transportation -- The "Dinky" -- Student greeting guest at station, 1969

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 3907. Folder or item number: 112.

Food Services -- Princeton University Dining Services -- , 1969 February 24

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Princeton University Dining Services -- , 1969 February 24</td>
<td>AC112.LP100</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Proof sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6093. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Students eating; male and female students,, circa 1970s</td>
<td>AC112.MP192</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6092. Folder or item number: 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Dining Halls -- Male and female students waiting to go into Hall for meal,, circa 1970s</td>
<td>AC112.MP192</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5170. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Services -- Student eating,, circa 1970s</td>
<td>AC112.SP016</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5171. Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University Store -- Worthington, Bunn, and Robert C. McNamara, 1977</td>
<td>AD20 Folder: 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Robert C. McNamara.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University Store -- Man and woman checking out at cash register, 1982</td>
<td>AD20 Folder: 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Folder or item number: 20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman in dining services apron cleaning food service line, circa 1990-2000</td>
<td>AC073 Folder: 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Image number: 14348. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

People in food service area, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14361. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

People in line at coffee shop counter, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14350. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

People in line at coffee shop counter, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14351. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Student walking with food and beverage, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14352. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Student going through dining service food line, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14353. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Older man going through dining service food line, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14354. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

People posing in front of dining service food line, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14355. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Woman in dining services apron cleaning frozen yogurt and milk machines, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14360. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.
Man working at card swiper at dining services facility, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14362. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Man working behind the counter at a coffee shop, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14363. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Students going through dining service food line, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14364. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Students and staff in dining service facility, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14365. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Students going through dining service food line, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14366. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Staff working behind dining service food line, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14368. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Woman working behind dining service food line, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14370. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

People in dining service facility, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14371. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Sign advertising Forbes coffee shop, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 14373. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Entry to Wilson College dining services area, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph


Student having card swiped at dining service facility, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14369. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Students going through dining service food line, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14347. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Student going through dining service food line, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14346. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Man in Duke hat at counter in coffee shop, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14345. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Two men with frozen yogurt, slushie and coffee machines, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14343. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Staff working behind dining service food line, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 14367. Folder or item number: 17. Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.

Food Services -- Wu Hall., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 3902. Folder or item number: 103.
Princeton University Store -- University Place entrance., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3889. Folder or item number: 90.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 90

Food Services -- Wilcox Hall., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3901. Folder or item number: 102.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 102

Food Services -- Wilcox Hall., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3900. Folder or item number: 101.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 101

Princeton University Store -- Purchasing course texts., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3892. Folder or item number: 93.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 93

Princeton University Store -- Purchasing course texts., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3890. Folder or item number: 91.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 91

Princeton University Store -- University Place entrance., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3888. Folder or item number: 89.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 89

Princeton University Store -- Purchasing course texts., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3891. Folder or item number: 92.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 92

Food Services -- Wu Hall., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3903. Folder or item number: 104.
Box: AC112.SP016
Folder: 104
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 2D: Campus Services ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3908. Folder or item number: 110.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students going through dining service food line, circa 1995-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 14356. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students paying with cards in dining service food line, circa 1995-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 14359. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students paying with cards at food line, 1996 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 14357. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students going through dining service food line, 1996 February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 14358. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two staff members behind banquet food service table, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 14344. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two people posing behind food service line, 1997 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 14342. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Princeton University Campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitors/Workmen, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4891. Folder or item number: 106.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety/Security -- Proctors -- Guard booth outside Holder Hall, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 2E: Celebrations, 1896-1968

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Dedication and Groundbreaking ceremonies of University buildings and grounds, 1927-1968

- Carnegie, Lake, dates not examined
- Chancellor Green--Reading Alcove, dates not examined
- Chapel, University, dates not examined
- Christian Student Monument (Dedication of Return), dates not examined
- Class of 1915 Hall, dates not examined
- Corwin Hall/Woodrow Wilson Hall, dates not examined
- Engineering Quadrangle, dates not examined
- Field House, dates not examined
- Fine Hall, dates not examined
- Fisher/Bendheim Social Sciences Center, Dedication, dates not examined
- Forrestal Research Center, dates not examined
Sayre Hall, dates not examined
Graduate College (Thomson), dates not examined
Green Hall, 1927
  Cornerstone Laying, 1927
  Joseph Henry Murals, dates not examined
Gymnasiums, dates not examined
  Dillon Gymnasium, dates not examined
  Dillon Gymnasium - Swimming Pool, dates not examined
  Jadwin Gymnasium, dates not examined
Hamilton Hall, dates not examined
Hibben-Magie [Lakeside Apts.], dates not examined
Henry, Joseph House -- dedication as National Historic Landmark, dates not examined
Joline Hall, dates not examined
Laughlin (Henry A.) Building of P.U. Press, 1965
Libraries, dates not examined
  Firestone (Harvey S.) Library, dates not examined
Moffatt, George Biological Lab, 1960
Palmer Memorial Stadium, dates not examined
Peyton Hall, dates not examined
P.U. Key to R. Manning Brown, Dedication of plaque, dates not examined
Robert Smith (Nicholas Buccleuch Church Dalkeith, Scotland), Dedication of plaque, dates not examined
Robertson Hall, dates not examined
Dodds (Harold) Auditorium, dates not examined
Rothschild Memorial Arch, dates not examined
Spelman Halls, dates not examined
Subseries 2F: Committees ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Box/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Hall, Dedication, 1968</td>
<td>Box: MP62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson College (New Quadrangle), dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson College (New Quadrangle), dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inaugurations, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosh, James, Addressing Students upon Arrival at Princeton, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mace, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalls, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesquicentennial [150th], 1896</td>
<td>Box: MP62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: XOP1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial [200th], 1946</td>
<td>Box: SP8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremony at Stadium, undated</td>
<td>Cabinet: 8 Drawer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.2019.086</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Panoramic photograph by Falk Photo Company, Boston.</td>
<td>Folder: Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatrical Greek martial scene. No legible notes on verso.</td>
<td>folder 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries 2F: Committees, 1931-1950 March 1

Description: Consists of photos related to Princeton University administrative committees.
Arrangement: Arranged chronologically. Where dates are not examined, no arrangement action has been taken. Undated materials are listed first.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committees, dates not examined</th>
<th>Box: SP8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Officers, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Undergraduate -- Faculty Relations, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Committee on Project Research and Invention, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program in the Humanities, 1931 Box: MP76

Administrative Officers -- Group portrait of officers on steps of Nassau Hall; reprint of original photograph., 1932 Box: AC112.MP076 Folder: 21

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PHP, p.73.

Description: Image number: 1871. Folder or item number: 21.

Program in the Humanities -- Council group around table; see back of photograph for identification and clarification., 1942 May 08 Box: AC112.MP076 Folder: 22

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 1875. Folder or item number: 22.


Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 2007. Folder or item number: 59.

Friends of Prinecton Library Council -- Meeting -- Caption with individual names given, 1949 Box: AD7 Folder: 3

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Folder or item number: 3.

Friends of Prinecton Library Council -- Meeting, 1949 Box: AD7 Folder: 3
Subseries 2G: Fundraising, 1937-1989

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 126 items

Description: Consists of photos related to fundraising at Princeton University.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically. Where dates are not examined, no arrangement action has been taken. Undated materials are listed first.

Third Century Fund -- Corporations Committees, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Image number: 2009. Folder or item number: 60.

Box: AC112.SP008
Folder: 60

Fundraising, General -- L to R around table: Farman (1942); Morgan, E.H. (1938); Morgan, M.Cjr. (1935); Myers, E.A. (1938); Sayre, Robert, Major (1937); Stevenson, W.W. (1935), undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.SP008
Folder: 61
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
<th>Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Fund Drive -- Students blowing up balloons for Campus Fund Drive, undated</td>
<td>AD6 Folder: 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Black United Fund -- Two seated men at microphones and one standing woman, undated</td>
<td>AD7 Folder: 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Fund, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund for Peace, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Century Fund, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising (General), dates not examined</td>
<td>SP8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$53 Million Campaign, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising, General -- Alumni Fund Trophy, 1937</td>
<td>AC112.MP080</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- Daniel Sayre (with paper) and others., 1947</td>
<td>AC112.MP077</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising, General -- Annual Giving -- L to R: Pres. H.W. Dodds; George Brakely; A.C. Smith; H. Helm; Robert M. Green (1913)., 1942</td>
<td>AC112.MP080</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- Daniel Sayre (with paper) and others., 1947</td>
<td>AC112.MP077</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/10/17.

Description: Image number: 1892. Folder or item number: 15.

Fundraising, General -- Annual Giving -- L to R: Richard K. Stevens (1922); Pres. H.W. Dodds; LeGrand A. Gould (1938)., 1947

Creator: Princeton Photo Service

Size: 1 photograph

Fundraising, General -- Annual Fund Dinner -- L to R: Harold H. Helm (1920); Pendennis W. Reed (1931); S. Barksdale Penick, Jr. (1925); President Dodds; Dean Brown; Ernest C. Savage (1919); Col. Franklin D'Olier (1898); Lewis Lukens (1917); Dean Taylor., 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Fundraising, General -- Annual Giving -- L to R: Richard K. Stevens (1922); Pres. H.W. Dodds; LeGrand A. Gould (1938)., 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/02/28.

Description: Image number: 5840. Folder or item number: 9.

Fundraising, General -- Annual Fund Dinner -- L to R: Harold H. Helm (1920); Pendennis W. Reed (1931); S. Barksdale Penick, Jr. (1925); President Dodds; Dean Brown; Ernest C. Savage (1919); Col. Franklin D'Olier (1898); Lewis Lukens (1917); Dean Taylor., 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/10/17.

Description: Image number: 1891. Folder or item number: 4.

Campaign for Princeton -- Setting up wall hangings, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Campaign for Princeton -- Redpath, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Campaign for Princeton -- Setting up tables, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Campaign for Princeton -- Setting up Princeton display, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- President Dodds with two other men, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- Annual dinner, H.H. Hlem, Pendennis W. Reed, 1931, S. Barksdale Penick, Jr., and President Dodds, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- Overview, PAW Registration, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- Crowd, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- Men eating dessert, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- Ricardo Mestres and another man looking over papers at dinner table, 1947

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Seventh Annual Retreat -- Group shot, caption with individual names given, 1947
Princeton University Fund -- Dinner -- Major Landon and President Dodds, 1947

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- Two men talking, 1947

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Princeton University Fund -- Fund Weekend -- Speaker addressing crowd outside, 1947

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 9.

Box: AD6 Folder: 9

Campaign for Princeton -- Setting up greenery, 1947

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AD6 Folder: 5

Fundraising, General -- University Fund - Annual Report (7th) -- Group photo for Annual Report; L to R: (seated) Belknap (1912); Mann (1911); D'Olier (1898); H.W.Dodds; Brakeley (1907); Mathey (1912); (standing) Helm (1920); Proctor (1915); Adler (1914); , 1947 August 22

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5911. Folder or item number: 7.

Box: AC112.MP080 Folder: 7

University Fund Weekend -- Saturday lunch at the Aeronautical Lab., 1947 October 03-04

Creator: Princeton Photo Service

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5875. Folder or item number: 22.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP077</th>
<th>Folder: 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- 3rd Century Fund--Woodrow Wilson School Fund--Special Gifts Committee., 1947 October 03-04</td>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5874. Folder or item number: 21.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP077</th>
<th>Folder: 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Paul Bedford (1897); Henry J. Cochran Jr. (1932); W. Logan MacCoy (1906)., 1947 October 03-04</td>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/10/17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5871. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP077</th>
<th>Folder: 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- Saturday lunch at the Aeronautical Lab; Pres. H.W. Dodds and Stephen F. Voorhees (1900)., 1947 October 03-04</td>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5876. Folder or item number: 23.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP077</th>
<th>Folder: 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- Saturday lunch at the Aeronautical Lab., 1947 October 03-04</td>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5877. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP077</th>
<th>Folder: 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Carlton S. Proctor (1915); Joseph S. Mann (1911)., 1947 October 03-04</td>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/10/17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 5870. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP077</th>
<th>Folder: 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Fund Weekend -- Group of men around table., 1947 October 03-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5873. Folder or item number: 20.

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Pendennis W. Reed (1931); S. Barksdale Penick Jr. (1925); Col. Franklin D'Olier (1898)., 1947 October 03-04
Box: AC112.MP077 Folder: 16

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/10/17 (cover).
Description: Image number: 5869. Folder or item number: 16.

University Fund Weekend -- Registration; Nassau Hall., 1947 October 03-04
Box: AC112.MP077 Folder: 19

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5872. Folder or item number: 19.

University Fund Weekend -- Gathering in Proctor Hall., 1947 October 03-04
Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 6

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5883. Folder or item number: 6.

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: S. Whitney; Landon (1917); Pres. H.W. Dodds., 1947 October 03-04
Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 9

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5886. Folder or item number: 9.

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Pendennis W. Reed (1931); ?; Pres. H.W. Dodds., 1947 October 03-04
Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 10

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
University Fund Weekend -- Friday night dinner at Proctor Hall., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1947/10/17.
Description: Image number: 5888. Folder or item number: 11.

University Fund Weekend -- Group of 8 men., 1947 October 03-04
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5900. Folder or item number: 23.

University Fund Weekend -- Group of 7 men sitting outside building., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5879. Folder or item number: 2.

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: John Mann (1906); R.H.A. Carter (1899)., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5894. Folder or item number: 17.

University Fund Weekend -- Two unidentified men., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5901. Folder or item number: 24.

University Fund Weekend -- Gathering., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5895. Folder or item number: 18.

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Penn Harvey (1908); ?; H.H. Helm., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5902. Folder or item number: 25.

University Fund Weekend -- Gathering., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5884. Folder or item number: 7.

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Ralph Bard; Julius Adler (1914)., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5890. Folder or item number: 13.

University Fund Weekend -- Group of 3 men., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5885. Folder or item number: 8.

University Fund Weekend -- Two unidentified men., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5898. Folder or item number: 21.
University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Ernest C. Savage; Harold Helm., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

University Fund Weekend -- Group of men looking through books., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

University Fund Weekend -- Woodrow Wilson School Committee -- L to R: Julius O. Adler (1914); Norman Armour (1909); Ricardo A. Mestres (1931); Ralph A. Bard (1906); Cleveland E. Dodge (1909)., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Carlton S. Proctor (1915); ?, 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph

University Fund Weekend -- Graduate Council Meeting -- L to R: Pres. H.W. Dodds; Lewis A. Lukens Jr. (1917); Donald W. Griffin., 1947 October 03-04
Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
University Fund Weekend -- Group of men around [wind tunnel?] includes: Belknap; Elgin; Sayre; Eberstadt., 1947 October 03-04

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5892. Folder or item number: 15.

Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 15

University Fund Weekend -- Gathering., 1947 October 03-04

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5880. Folder or item number: 3.

Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 3

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Pres. H.W. Dodds; Stephen F. Voorhees (1900); ?, ?, 1947 October 03-04

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5893. Folder or item number: 16.

Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 16

University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Randall F. Easton (1898); Pres. H.W. Dodds., 1947 October 03-04

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5899. Folder or item number: 22.

Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 22

University Fund Weekend -- Meal., 1947 October 03-04

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5881. Folder or item number: 4.

Box: AC112.MP078 Folder: 4

University Fund Weekend -- Unidentified man., 1947 October 03-04

Creator: Princeton Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5903. Folder or item number: 1.

Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **University Fund Weekend -- L to R:  1**; **Ricardo Mestres;  2**; **?, 1947 October 03-04** | Box: AC112.MP079  
| **Size: 1 photograph** | Folder: 7  
| **Physical Characteristics: Paper print** |  
| **Description: Image number: 5909. Folder or item number: 7.** |  
| **University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Ricardo Mestres; Archibald A. Gulick (1897)., 1947 October 03-04** | Box: AC112.MP079  
| **Creator: Princeton Photo Service** | Folder: 8  
| **Size: 1 photograph** |  
| **Physical Characteristics: Paper print** |  
| **Description: Image number: 5910. Folder or item number: 8.** |  
| **University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Belknap; E. Savage; H. Helm; ?., 1947 October 03-04** | Box: AC112.MP079  
| **Size: 1 photograph** | Folder: 6  
| **Physical Characteristics: Paper print** |  
| **Description: Image number: 5908. Folder or item number: 6.** |  
| **University Fund Weekend -- L to R: Archibald A. Gulick (1897); Nielsen Poe (1896)., 1947 October 03-04** | Box: AC112.MP079  
| **Size: 1 photograph** | Folder: 5  
| **Physical Characteristics: Paper print** |  
| **Description: Image number: 5907. Folder or item number: 5.** |  
| **University Fund Weekend -- L to R:  1;  2; Charles Proctor., 1947 October 03-04** | Box: AC112.MP079  
| **Size: 1 photograph** | Folder: 4  
| **Physical Characteristics: Paper print** |  
| **Description: Image number: 5906. Folder or item number: 4.** |  
| **University Fund Weekend -- L to R:  1; Charles Proctor., 1947 October 03-04** | Box: AC112.MP079  
| **Size: 1 photograph** | Folder: 3  
| **Physical Characteristics: Paper print** |  
| **Description: Image number: 5905. Folder or item number: 3.** |  
| **University Fund Weekend -- L to R:  1; H.H. Helm., 1947 October 03-04** | Box: AC112.MP079  
| **Size: 1 photograph** | Folder: 2  
| **Physical Characteristics: Paper print** |
Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 5904. Folder or item number: 2.

Fundraising, General -- 3rd Century Fund - Dinner, 1948
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1948/10/15.

Description: Image number: 1893. Folder or item number: 5.

Campus Fund -- Peter Walmsley (1949), signing up Phil Fisher for the 1949 Campus Fund Drive., 1949
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1949/05/13.

Description: Image number: 1877. Folder or item number: 2.

Campus Fund -- Alexander B. Trowbridge III (1951) and aides checking totals in Murray-Dodge., 1949
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 1876. Folder or item number: 1.

Campus Fund -- L to R: (standing) Bill Macomber; Roy O'Neil; (seated) Pringle; Spike Hazelton; Chip Hibbers; unident.; unident.; Foster Cooper facing camera in '53 sweater., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/04/23.

Description: Image number: 1878. Folder or item number: 3.

Campus Fund -- Includes W.B. Macomber Jr. (1953) and C.R. O'Neil (1953)., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/04/23.
Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 1880. Folder or item number: 5.
Campus Fund -- L to R: (standing) Roy O'Neil; Bill Macomber; (seated) (Members of PRO) - Kratzer; Tonton (left of flag) Withey Stocker (right of flag)., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 6

Description: Image number: 1881. Folder or item number: 6.
Campus Fund -- L to R: Bill French (left of flag); Don Gibbon; Jim Andretta; Fred Lawrence; (standing) John Harding., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 7

Description: Image number: 1882. Folder or item number: 7.
Campus Fund -- L to R: Bill Macomber (standing); Tony Vomy; Rory O'Neill (standing); Rod Portuendo; Sam Polk., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 9

Description: Image number: 1884. Folder or item number: 9.
Campus Fund -- J.P. Harding (1953) and D.A. Chipman (1953) (seated)., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/04/23.

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 10

Description: Image number: 1885. Folder or item number: 10.
Campus Fund -- L to R: (standing) Bill Halvley; Clark Moran; Charles Prior; Chuck Caldevini; (seated) John Harding; Don Chipman., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 11

Description: Image number: 1886. Folder or item number: 11.
Campus Fund -- L to R: (standing) Bill Halvley; Clark Moran; Charles Prior; Chuck Caldevini; (seated) John Harding; Don Chipman., 1951
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 12

Description: Image number: 1887. Folder or item number: 12.
Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)

Campus Fund -- L to R: (standing) Bill Halvley; Chuck Caldevini; Clark Moran; (seated) Charles Prior; John Harding; Don Chipman., 1951

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 1888. Folder or item number: 13.

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 13

Campus Fund -- L to R: Ernie Reese; Rory O'Neill (standing); Tony Vriny; Bill Macomber (standing); Rod Portuendo; Sam Polk., 1951

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 1883. Folder or item number: 8.

Box: AC112.MP077
Folder: 8

Fundraising, General -- University Fund Office -- Final week of annual giving; L to R: Jessie Serrell; Charlotte Helms; Audrey Weiss., 1951

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1951/03/16.
Description: Image number: 1894. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: AC112.MP080
Folder: 6

$53 Million Campaign -- L to R: G. Henry Leh (Vice Chair for Allentown); R. F. Goheen., 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5866. Folder or item number: 30.

Box: AC112.LP019
Folder: 30

$53 Million Campaign -- L to R: Henry Laughlin; R. F. Goheen., 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5868. Folder or item number: 32.

Box: AC112.LP019
Folder: 32

$53 Million Campaign -- L to R: Eckhard H. Dunn; R. F. Goheen., 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5867. Folder or item number: 31.

Box: AC112.LP019
Folder: 31

$53 Million Campaign -- L to R: ?, ?; R.F. Goheen., 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5863. Folder or item number: 27.

Box: AC112.LP019
Folder: 27
Subseries 2G: Fundraising ...

$53 Million Campaign -- National Executive Committee -- L to R: C. Otto V. Kienbusch (1906); Dorrance Sexton (1933); Goheen; Frederick H. Osborn (1910), 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5862. Folder or item number: 26.
Box: AC112.LP019 Folder: 26

$53 Million Campaign -- National Executive Committee -- L to R: C. Otto V. Kienbusch (1906); Dorrance Sexton (1933); Goheen; Frederick H. Osborn (1910), 1960

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5861. Folder or item number: 25.
Box: AC112.LP019 Folder: 25

$53 Million Campaign -- L to R: Baldwin Maull; R. F. Goheen., 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5865. Folder or item number: 29.
Box: AC112.LP019 Folder: 29

$53 Million Campaign -- Speaker., 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5858. Folder or item number: 26.
Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 26

$53 Million Campaign -- Pres. Goheen with 2 men., 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5848. Folder or item number: 16.
Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 16

$53 Million Campaign -- Meeting., 1960
Creator: United Press International
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5849. Folder or item number: 17.
Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 17

$53 Million Campaign -- Group of 6 men; includes Allen W. Dulles., 1960
Creator: Adams Studio
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 18
Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 5850. Folder or item number: 18.
$53 Million Campaign -- Exhibit, 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5846. Folder or item number: 14.
$53 Million Campaign -- Speaker on stage., 1960
Creator: United Press International
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5847. Folder or item number: 15.
$53 Million Campaign -- Group of 4 on stage
(includes Goheen?), 1960
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5851. Folder or item number: 19.
$53 Million Campaign -- Group of 3 on stage; unidentified; Oates?; Medina., 1960
Creator: United Press International
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5852. Folder or item number: 20.
$53 Million Campaign -- Medina speaking on stage., 1960
Creator: United Press International
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 5853. Folder or item number: 21.
$53 Million Campaign -- Speaker on stage., 1960
Creator: United Press International

Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 14

Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 22

Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 15

Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 19

Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 20

Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 21

Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 23
Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5855. Folder or item number: 23.

$53 Million Campaign -- Goheen; ?; ?; tallying up campaign contributions., 1960
Creator: Chicago Photographers
Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 24

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5856. Folder or item number: 24.

$53 Million Campaign -- Telephone campaigners., 1960
Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5857. Folder or item number: 25.

$53 Million Campaign -- L to R: ?, Goheen., 1960
Box: AC112.MP080
Folder: 2

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5859. Folder or item number: 1.

$53 Million Campaign -- L to R: Bowen; ?, Goheen., 1960
Box: AC112.MP080
Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5860. Folder or item number: 2.

$53 Million Campaign -- Group of 5 men; include R. F. Goheen., 1960
Box: AC112.LP019
Folder: 28

April 25
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5864. Folder or item number: 28.

$53 Million Campaign -- National Kick-off -- L to R: Oates; Goheen; Medina; on Fitzpatrick Field., 1960 October 01
Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 10

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5842. Folder or item number: 10.

$53 Million Campaign -- National Kick-off -- L to R: Medina; Goheen; Oates; on Fitzpatrick Field., 1960 October 01
Box: AC112.MP079
Folder: 9
$53 Million Campaign -- National Kick-off -- Marching Band playing in front of tent., 1960 October 01
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5841. Folder or item number: 9.
Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 12

$53 Million Campaign -- National Kick-off -- People outside tent., 1960 October 01
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5844. Folder or item number: 12.
Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 13

$53 Million Campaign -- National Kick-off -- Tent with sign., 1960 October 01
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 5845. Folder or item number: 13.
Box: AC112.MP079 Folder: 11

United Way-Red Cross Campaign, 1969 December 8
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 13798. Folder or item number: 28.
Box: AD23 Folder: 28

Fund for Peace -- L to R: Prof Faillionssheikov and Dr. Paul Dudley White at Woodrow Wilson School Fund for Peace., 1970 April 30
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 1889. Folder or item number: 14.
Box: AC112.MP077 Folder: 14

United Way Fundraiser -- Man painting in goal poster, circa 1980s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 22.
Box: AD18 Folder: 22

United Way Fundraiser -- Man painting in goal poster, circa 1980s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 22.
Subseries 2G: Fundraising ... (Continued)

Description: Folder or item number: 22.
United Way Fundraiser -- Woman putting up United Way poster, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 21.
United Way Fundraiser -- Two women and man holding United Way flyers, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 21.
United Way Fundraiser -- Five women and three men posed on sofas, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 21.
United Way Fundraiser -- Two women and two men posed on sofa, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 21.
United Way Fundraiser -- Five women and two men posed on sofas, 1981  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 21.
Campus Campaign -- Campus Campaign Drawing, Committee Chairman Jerry Wirsil, 1982  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 6.
Campus Campaign -- Campus Campaign Drawing, 1982  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Folder or item number: 7.
Subseries 2H: Housing, 1860-2010

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 309 items

Description: Consists of photos related to Princeton University housing.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

1860-1989, 1860-2005

Language(s) of Materials:
Description: Consists of photos related to Princeton University housing.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 31 West College -- Charles H. Earl (1861), at right. Original in Phi Kappa Sigma album, circa 1860

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: 1861 Photo Album.

Description: Image number: 4061. Folder or item number: 12.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- unidentified dorm, 1872

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Stereograph

Description: Image number: 153. Folder or item number: 0153.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Pictures of buildings on reverse side, 1874

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: 1874 Album.

Description: Image number: 4024. Folder or item number: 5.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 7 South Reunion Hall -- Room of George Whitfield Brown (1877), circa 1877

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4059. Folder or item number: 10.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 12 North West College -- P.W. Miller (1879) and F.R. Williams (1882), 1879 February 04

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4062. Folder or item number: 7.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- , circa 1880

accessionnumber: AR.2010.037

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 2.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- unidentified dorm room, circa 1880
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Stereograph
Description: Image number: 154. Folder or item number: 0154.
Box: AD26 Folder: 0154

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- unidentified dorm room, circa 1880
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Stereograph
Description: Image number: 155. Folder or item number: 0155.
Box: AD26 Folder: 0155

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- unidentified dorm room, circa 1880
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Stereograph
Description: Image number: 156. Folder or item number: 0156.
Box: AD26 Folder: 0156

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room, circa 1880s-1890s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4030. Folder or item number: 6.
Box: AC112.LP082 Folder: 6

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room, circa 1880s-1890s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4034. Folder or item number: 12.
Box: AC112.MP163 Folder: 12

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room, circa 1880s-1890s
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4032. Folder or item number: 10.
Box: AC112.MP163 Folder: 10
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- "Removed from frame October 1946", circa 1880s-1890s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4029. Folder or item number: 8.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room, circa 1880s-1890s

Creator: Pach Brothers
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4028. Folder or item number: 6.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Students sitting at table in room [Farewell dinner], circa 1880s-1890s

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4027. Folder or item number: 7.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 9 North West College -- Room of Arthur H. Scribner (1881), 1881

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Acquisition and Appraisal: PHP, p. 128.
Description: Image number: 4064. Folder or item number: 14.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 9 North West College -- Room of Arthur H. Scribner (1881), 1881

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4063. Folder or item number: 13.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 16 East Witherspoon Hall -- Room of James A. Webb, Jr. (1881), circa 1881

Creator: Pach Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: Mrs. Minot C. Morgan, 1957/10/02.

Description: Image number: 4067. Folder or item number: 1.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 12 East Witherspoon Hall -- Room of Rodman Wanamaker (1886), circa 1886

Creator: Pach Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: PHP, p. 129.

Description: Image number: 4068. Folder or item number: 1.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room, 1886

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4025. Folder or item number: 4.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Two unidentified students in room; might be room in a boarding house and not dorm room., circa 1886

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 6040. Folder or item number: 3.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- East College -- 14 South East College., 1888

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3573. Folder or item number: 2.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Mrs. G. Goldie (Boarding House) -- Room of George Grenville Merrill (1889), 1889

accessionnumber: AR.1996.011
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 6052. Folder or item number: 2.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 20 South West College -- Room of A.E. Conover, Jr. (1889), circa 1889

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4065. Folder or item number: 15.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 5 North Reunion Hall -- Room of Fred Neher (1889), 1889

Creator: Pach Brothers
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4060. Folder or item number: 11.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Mrs. G. Goldie (Boarding House) -- Room of George Grenville Merrill (1889), 1889

accessionnumber: AR.1996.011
Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 6051. Folder or item number: 4.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 9 South East College -- View of room, circa 1890

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4050. Folder or item number: 15.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 17 Middle Dod Hall -- Mantlepiece, 1890

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Subseries 2H: Housing ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 4046. Folder or item number: 13.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 23 Middle Dod Hall -- Three unidentified students, 1890

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4047. Folder or item number: 14.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 6 West Brown Hall, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Image number: 6998. Folder or item number: 8.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 6 West Brown Hall, circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Image number: 6997. Folder or item number: 7.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- East College -- "Our Room - East College"; photograph of a sketch of a sitting room in East College., circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4055. Folder or item number: 1.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 16 North West College -- "A flashlight" (flash bulb was used in taking the photograph), circa 1890s

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Image number: 6999. Folder or item number: 16.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 5 West Middle Witherspoon Hall -- Room of Edgar Allan Poe (1891) and Edward Augustus Stevens Lewis (1891), 1890-1891

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4069. Folder or item number: 2.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 1 West Middle Witherspoon Hall -- Room of Nelson Lane Petty (1891) and William Bayard Blackwell (1891), 1890-1891

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4070. Folder or item number: 3.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 20 West Middle Witherspoon Hall -- Room of Erskine Hewitt (1891); [September 18, 1925], 1891

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4074. Folder or item number: 5.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 20 West Middle Witherspoon Hall -- Room of Erskine Hewitt (1891), 1891

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4072. Folder or item number: 2.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Dod (Albert B.) Hall -- J. M. Brennan '92 and Chester Baylis '92, 1891

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4861. Folder or item number: 198.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- East College -- J.M. Huston (1892) in 2 North East College, reading Junior Oration., 1891

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Acquisition and Appraisal: J. M. Huston (1892).

Description: Image number: 3571. Folder or item number: 3.

---

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Witherspoon Hall -- Paul Cary (1891) in his room, 1891

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Acquisition and Appraisal: E. Hewitt.

Description: Image number: 3578. Folder or item number: 14.

---

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Witherspoon Hall, 1891

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Acquisition and Appraisal: E. Hewitt.

Description: Image number: 3580. Folder or item number: 15.

---

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 2 North East College, circa 1892

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: Joseph M. Huston (1892).

Description: Image number: 4054. Folder or item number: 19.

---

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 2 North East College -- Room of Joseph M. Huston (1892) and Samuel Craig Huston (1892), circa 1892

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Acquisition and Appraisal: Joseph M. Huston (1892).

Description: Image number: 4053. Folder or item number: 18.

---

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 2 North East College -- Room of Joseph M. Huston (1892) and Samuel Craig Huston (1892), circa 1892

Box: AC112.SP015
Folder: 3

---

Box: AC112.SP015
Folder: 14

---

Box: AC112.SP015
Folder: 15

---

Box: AC112.MP164
Folder: 18

---

Box: AC112.MP164
Folder: 19

---

Box: AC112.MP164
Folder: 17
Subseries 2H: Housing ...

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 2 North East College -- Room of Joseph M. Huston (1892) and Samuel Craig Huston (1892), circa 1892

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Acquisition and Appraisal: Joseph M. Huston (1892).
Description: Image number: 4052. Folder or item number: 17.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 7 North Dod Hall -- Room of Alexander Benson (1894) and Albert R. Chamberlain (1894), circa 1894

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Image number: 4048. Folder or item number: 3.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 7 North Dod Hall -- Room of Alexander Benson (1894) and Albert R. Chamberlain (1894), circa 1894

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Image number: 4049. Folder or item number: 4.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Dormitory Rooms, 1894

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 3546. Folder or item number: 3546.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Dod Hall -- 17 Middle Dod Hall; room when occupied by Minot Morgan (1896)., 1895

accessionnumber: AR.1997.062

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Acquisition and Appraisal: David S. Thompson (1939).
Roommates -- L to R: J.C. Kerr (1896); R.F. Sittle (1896); R.S. Morris (1896); A.G. Milbank (1896); Roommates at University Hall, 1894-1896, circa 1896

Creator: Pach Brothers

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 6863. Folder or item number: 21.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Dod (Albert B.) Hall, 1896

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with silver

Description: Image number: 3566. Folder or item number: 201.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Dod (Albert B.) Hall, 1896

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with silver

Description: Image number: 3567. Folder or item number: 200.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Dod (Albert B.) Hall, 1896

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with silver

Description: Image number: 3568. Folder or item number: 4.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- [East College], 1896

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Image number: 3569. Folder or item number: 5.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- [East College] -- Possibly East College; Bob Birch (1898), second from left., 1896 March 14

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Image number: 3570. Folder or item number: 5.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Witherspoon Hall -- 9 West Middle Witherspoon Hall; R.B. Thompson (1898) and E.A. Breck (1898) in their dorm room; junior year., 1897

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Acquisition and Appraisal: E.A. Breck (1898).

Description: Image number: 6053. Folder or item number: 6.

Box: AC112.LP084
Folder: 6

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Group photo; student in middle holding cap with "97", circa 1897

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4026. Folder or item number: 5.

Box: AC112.MP163
Folder: 5

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Edwards Hall -- 17 S. Edwards Hall (?); L to R: R.D. Schoonmaker (1897); Wilfred Mcllvaine Post (1897)., circa 1897

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper

Description: Image number: 6049. Folder or item number: 2.

Box: AC112.MP165
Folder: 2

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Dormitory Rooms, 1897

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4858. Folder or item number: 180.

Box: AC112.SP014
Folder: 180

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Dormitory Rooms, 1897

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4859. Folder or item number: 181.

Box: AC112.SP014
Folder: 181

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Dormitory Rooms, 1897

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 4860. Folder or item number: 182.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown Hall -- 11 East Brown Hall; room of Walter L. Upson (1899) and H.A. Jackson (1899)., 1898  

accessionnumber: AM77-50  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Image number: 6045. Folder or item number: 2.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown Hall -- 6 West Brown; room of Andrew E. "Deacon" Harvey (1898)., circa 1898  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper  
Description: Image number: 6043. Folder or item number: 6.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown (David) Hall -- Bobbie Birch, 1898  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold  
Description: Image number: 3560. Folder or item number: 193.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown (David) Hall -- Room of Walter L. Upson (1899) and H.A. Jackson (1899)., 1898  

accessionnumber: AM77-50  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold  
Description: Image number: 3561. Folder or item number: 194.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown (David) Hall -- Room of James R. Dunn (1898); Lived at 23 William St.; pictured (l to r) Harry Harris (?); "Farmer" Dunn (1898); Bobbie Birch (1898)., 1898  

accessionnumber: AM77-50  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold  
Description: Image number: 3562. Folder or item number: 195.
Historical Photograph Collection, Campus Life Series, circa 1850-2015: Inventory

Subseries 2H: Housing ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold
Description: Image number: 3564. Folder or item number: 197.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown (David) Hall -- Room of Walter L. Upson (1899) and H.A. Jackson (1899); Jackson in chair., 1898
accessionnumber: AM77-50

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold
Description: Image number: 3563. Folder or item number: 196.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown Hall -- 11 East Brown Hall; standing: Walter L. Upson (1899); H.A. Jackson (1899), in chair., 1898 March 09
Box: AC112.SP014 Folder: 196

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Image number: 6044. Folder or item number: 1.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Witherspoon Hall, Room of C. Bert Lewis -- Room of C. Bert Lewis; Image imprinted on back of photo (no C. Bert Lewis in General Catalogue; is an H. Bertram Lewis (1899) who lived in S. Dod, and a Charles, 1899
Box: AC112.MP166 Folder: 4

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4075. Folder or item number: 4.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 2 West Blair Hall -- William S. Hammond (1900), seated, circa 1900
Box: AC112.LP082 Folder: 9

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4043. Folder or item number: 9.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 53 Blair Hall -- Aymar Embury (1900) - photo of G. Edward C. Embury (1928) printed on back, circa 1900
Box: AC112.LP082 Folder: 8

Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 4042. Folder or item number: 8.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allison Butts (Class of 1911, on left) and roommate in dorm room,</td>
<td>AR.2001.111</td>
<td>AD25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Image number: 15266. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circa 1907-1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 7 Upper Pyne -- L to R: McGhee; Tyson; Larry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mills; Harry Ingersoll and Laughlin. Lawrence Blair above. &quot;Preparing for exams&quot;, 1910-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Creator: Princeton Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Image number: 15266. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Dormitory Rooms -- Bill Abbotts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC112.LP083</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>and T.W. Arnold in our canoe at Princeton, the &quot;Arco.&quot;, circa 1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Image number: 4058. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Student room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC112.SP014</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>with 1912 banner. &quot;$45. Student Room 1912&quot; [room lottery], 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Albumen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Image number: 3539. Folder or item number: 183.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Class of 1879 Hall -- 3 photos mounted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AC112.LP082</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>on one sheet; 53 1879 Hall; room of John G. Pennypacker (1912)., circa 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold and platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: James C. Davis (1952).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Image number: 6050. Folder or item number: 3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 1879 Hall, Class of -- 14 South East 53 1879 Hall; room of John G. Pennybacker (1912), circa 1912
accessionnumber: AR.1996.084
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Matte collodion with gold
Acquisition and Appraisal: James C. Davis (1952).
Description: Image number: 3574. Folder or item number: 6.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Holder Hall -- Lawrence A. Baker (1913) and John A. Selby (1913), circa 1913
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Gelatin printing-out paper
Description: Image number: 4056. Folder or item number: 5.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Witherspoon Hall -- 8 Witherspoon, room of Everett Frank (1915), 1914
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3579. Folder or item number: 16.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 9 South West Brown Hall -- Room belonging to Kenyon Parsons, Jr. (1925) and Gregory Chorlian (1923), 1923
accessionnumber: AR.1994.075
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4036. Folder or item number: 13.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown Hall -- 11 S.W. Brown Hall; room of Kenyon Parsons, Jr. (1925) and Gregory Moore Chorlian (1923); close-up of fireplace., 1923
accessionnumber: AR.1995.101
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 6047. Folder or item number: 10.
accessionnumber: AR.1995.101
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 6046. Folder or item number: 9.

Campus Spring Cleaning -- Undergraduate sweeping walkway, circa 1928
Creator: Students Photo Service
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 20.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Brown (David) Hall -- Students fix up their room on opening day. Wallace Marchison (1941) and Ted Phillips, Jr. (1941) in Brown Hall., circa 1937-1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3565. Folder or item number: 202.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Two students hanging picture in room, 1937 September
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 4037. Folder or item number: 14.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Dormitory Rooms, circa 1940
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3552. Folder or item number: 184.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Reunion Hall -- 15 N. Reunion Hall., 1941
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1941/03/31.
Description: Image number: 3576. Folder or item number: 12.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP166</th>
<th>Folder: 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Witherspoon Hall, 1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1941/02/10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4076. Folder or item number: 5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Unidentified room -- Woman with child and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>two unidentified undergraduates, 1941 February</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/02/22.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4077. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 9 North West College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Room with class of 1943 banner, 1943</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PHP, p.129.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4066. Folder or item number: 17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Brown Hall Apartment for World War II veterans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-- Mr. and Mrs. John Scully, circa 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4045. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- L to R: Kay Fleming; Bud Fleming (1949);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Glendenning (1949); eating meal in Brown Hall dorm room., circa 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6056. Folder or item number: 12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Veterans with their wives, circa 1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6055. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- Woman in kitchen, 1946 December</td>
<td>AC112.MP166</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4084. Folder or item number: 16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- Veteran Undergraduate Life: husband and wife with child, 1946 December</td>
<td>AC112.MP166</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4081. Folder or item number: 13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- Husband and wife in dorm room, 1946 December 20</td>
<td>AC112.MP166</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/12/20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4080. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- Photo of intersection of Harrison Street and Butler Avenue, 1946 December 20</td>
<td>AC112.MP166</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/12/20 (cover).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4082. Folder or item number: 14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- &quot;The Barracks&quot; - woman hanging curtains, 1946 December 20</td>
<td>AC112.MP166</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator: Princeton Photo Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/12/20.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4083. Folder or item number: 15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Student Housing -- Woman with baby at crib, man in bed., 1946 February</td>
<td>AC112.MP166</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/02/22.
Description: Image number: 6054. Folder or item number: 7.

Married Student Housing -- Women in kitchen, 1946 February
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/02/22.
Description: Image number: 4078. Folder or item number: 8.

Married Student Housing -- First occupants of Brown Hall -- Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Sully, 1946 March
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/03/22.
Description: Image number: 4079. Folder or item number: 9.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- "Baker Hotel" (Baker Rink) -- Students standing and sitting around beds set up in Baker Rink., 1946 September
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 6041. Folder or item number: 4.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- "Baker Hotel" (Baker Rink) -- Close-up of students standing and sitting around beds set up in Baker Rink., 1946 September
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 6042. Folder or item number: 5.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- "Baker Hotel" (Baker Rink), 1946 September 19
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1946/09/27.
Description: Image number: 3559. Folder or item number: 192.
Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- Group of five, seated, 1947 November  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 4085. Folder or item number: 20.

Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- This site was formerly the polo field, now part of 252-unit FPHA Harrison Street housing project for veterans and their families, circa 1947 October  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 4088. Folder or item number: 19.

Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- Man standing outside near bulletin board, circa 1947 October  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 4087. Folder or item number: 18.

Married Student Housing -- Harrison Street Housing Project -- Classroom photo, 1947 October 13  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 4086. Folder or item number: 17.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Little (Stafford) Hall -- 154 Little, 1949  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Description: Image number: 3575. Folder or item number: 7.

Miscellaneous Dormitory Activities -- Room Lottery, 1950  
Size: 1 photograph  
Physical Characteristics: Paper print  
Acquisition and Appraisal: PAW 1950/05/19.  
Description: Image number: 3584. Folder or item number: 20.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Two students painting in room; publicity photo, circa 1960</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP156</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Folder: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4039. Folder or item number: 19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Holder Hall 1963-64 -- Thomas Hannah '65, 1963-1964</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6860. Folder or item number: 7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Holder Hall 1963-64 -- Thomas Hannah '65, 1963-1964</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6862. Folder or item number: 9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Holder Hall 1963-64 -- Thomas Hannah '65, 1963-1964</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6861. Folder or item number: 8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Holder Hall 1963-64 -- Thomas Hannah '65, 1963-1964</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP165</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 6859. Folder or item number: 6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Dorm room with &quot;Princeton 1969&quot; banner; publicity photo, circa 1969</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP164</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4040. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified Student Room -- Dorm room with desk, tv, etc.; publicity photo, circa 1970</th>
<th>Box: AC112.MP164</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td>Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4040. Folder or item number: 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4041. Folder or item number: 2.

Dorm bath room, circa 1985-2005

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15154. Folder or item number: 24.

Students in dorm room, circa 1988-1992

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15282. Folder or item number: 26.


Biography/History: Class of 1992

Description: Image number: 15280. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1988-1992

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15284. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1988-1992

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15283. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1988-1992

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15281. Folder or item number: 26.

1990-2010

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 170 items

Description: Consists of photos related to Princeton University housing.

Arrangement: Arranged chronologically.

Students posing with books, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15194. Folder or item number: 25.

Student decorating with lights in dorm room, circa 1990-2000

Size: 1 photograph
Subseries 2H: Housing ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 15287. Folder or item number: 26.
Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15288. Folder or item number: 26.
Student at desk in dorm room, circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15289. Folder or item number: 26.
Book shelf including GMAT review, Bric-A-Brac, Upperclass Facebook, etc., circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15139. Folder or item number: 24.
Dorm room mini-fridge, food, CDs, VHS tapes, closet, etc., circa 1990-2000
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15140. Folder or item number: 24.
Person sitting in window of building, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15219. Folder or item number: 26.
Students in dorm room with giant Mr. Potatohead, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15204. Folder or item number: 25.
Students in dorm room with giant Mr. Potatohead, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15205. Folder or item number: 25.
Students in dorm room looking at Nassau Weekly, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15206. Folder or item number: 25.
Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15207. Folder or item number: 25.
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Description: Image number: 15208. Folder or item number: 25.
Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15209. Folder or item number: 25.
Students with pinwheel at dorm room window, seen from outside, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15210. Folder or item number: 25.
Students playing video games in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15211. Folder or item number: 25.
Students playing video games in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15212. Folder or item number: 25.
Students playing video games in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15213. Folder or item number: 25.
Students playing chess in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15214. Folder or item number: 25.
Student in dorm room wearing Princeton 250th anniversary shirt, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15231. Folder or item number: 26.
Students in dorm room, possibly dressed for a theme party, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15218. Folder or item number: 26.
Student talking on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15201. Folder or item number: 25.
Student preparing food, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Subseries 2H: Housing ... (Continued)

Description: Image number: 15220. Folder or item number: 26.
Additional information: Caption on back: "Independent page".

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Students in dorm hallways, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Student with electronic equipment and furniture in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Subseries 2H: Housing ...

Description: Image number: 15174. Folder or item number: 25.
Student waving out window in Campbell Hall, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15217. Folder or item number: 26.
Geographical location: Campbell Hall (Princeton, N.J.).

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15188. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15176. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15177. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15178. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15179. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15180. Folder or item number: 25.

Student with decoration in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15183. Folder or item number: 25.
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Student laughing in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15184. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15185. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15203. Folder or item number: 25.

Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15187. Folder or item number: 25.

Student talking on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15202. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15189. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, one wearing Harvard sweatshirt, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15193. Folder or item number: 25.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD24 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15196. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student talking on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15197. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in Princeton sweatshirt in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15198. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15199. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15200. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15232. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15186. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in dorm room with racing numbers on wall in background, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15264. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15265. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student talking on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15267. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box: AD24 Folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15270. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15271. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in dorm room wearing boater hat, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15272. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15273. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student talking on telephone from dorm hallway, outside door, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15274. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working on computer in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15277. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student in messy dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15278. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15279. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student talking on telephone in dorm hallway, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15230. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room looking at computer screen, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15257. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15290. Folder or item number: 26.

Students waving out window in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15291. Folder or item number: 26.

Student in bed covered with Princeton blanket, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15292. Folder or item number: 26.

Students next to window in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15293. Folder or item number: 26.

Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15233. Folder or item number: 26.

Student talking on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15234. Folder or item number: 26.

Student talking on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15235. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15236. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15237. Folder or item number: 26.
Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15238. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15239. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, one working at computer, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15240. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15241. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, one working at computer, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15242. Folder or item number: 26.

Student in dorm room with large inflatable Miller Lite can, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15243. Folder or item number: 26.

Student working on laptop computer in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15244. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15245. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room or apartment, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15246. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room or apartment, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15247. Folder or item number: 26.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box: AD24 Folder: 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15248. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15249. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm hallway, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15250. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, including one working on laptop computer, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15251. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student seen through window, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15252. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student working at computer in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15253. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15254. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student talking on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15255. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in dorm room next to fireplace with carvings in mantle, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15256. Folder or item number: 26.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student holding up surge protector/power strip next to electronic equipment in dorm room, circa 1990-2005</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15173. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 2H: Housing ...

Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15244. Folder or item number: 26.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15175. Folder or item number: 25.

Student in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15161. Folder or item number: 25.

Student doing laundry, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15158. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15160. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15162. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15163. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15166. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15167. Folder or item number: 25.
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15169. Folder or item number: 25.

Student on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD24 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15170. Folder or item number: 25.

Student on telephone in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD24 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15171. Folder or item number: 25.

Students eating, possibly in dorm, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD24 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15172. Folder or item number: 25.

Student doing laundry, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD24 Folder: 25

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15159. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, one with laptop computer and one possibly named Katina, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD25 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15262. Folder or item number: 1.

Two students at desks in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD25 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15263. Folder or item number: 1.

Two students at desks in dorm room, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD25 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15258. Folder or item number: 1.

Two students at desks in dorm room, one with laptop computer and one possibly named Katina, circa 1990-2005
Box: AD25 Folder: 1

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15259. Folder or item number: 1.

Dorm room desk, lamp, posters, bed, etc., circa 1990-2010
Box: AD24 Folder: 24

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15133. Folder or item number: 24.

Food supplies stored in fireplace, circa 1990-2010
Box: AD24 Folder: 24
Subseries 2H: Housing ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15124. Folder or item number: 24.

Christmas lights around interior of window, circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15125. Folder or item number: 24.

Christmas lights around interior of window, circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15126. Folder or item number: 24.

Christmas lights around interior of window, circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15127. Folder or item number: 24.

Christmas lights around interior of window and entertainment center with television, circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15128. Folder or item number: 24.

Christmas lights around interior of window and entertainment center with television, circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15129. Folder or item number: 24.

Dorm room desk, lamp and posters, circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15130. Folder or item number: 24.

Dorm room desk, lamp and posters, circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15131. Folder or item number: 24.

Dorm room desk, lamp, posters, bed, etc., circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15132. Folder or item number: 24.

Dorm room desk, lamp, posters, bed, etc., circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15134. Folder or item number: 24.
Subseries 2H: Housing ... (Continued)

Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15135. Folder or item number: 24.

Dorm room desk, lamp, posters, bed, etc., circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15136. Folder or item number: 24.

Dorm room desk, lamp, posters, bed, etc., circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15137. Folder or item number: 24.

Dorm room desk, lamp, posters, bed, etc., circa 1990-2010
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15138. Folder or item number: 24.

Student at desk in dorm room, circa 1993
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15286. Folder or item number: 26.

Student with laundry in dorm room, circa 1993
Size: 1 photograph
Description: Image number: 15285. Folder or item number: 26.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified
Dormitory Rooms, 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Color
Description: Image number: 3555. Folder or item number: 188.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified
Dormitory Rooms -- Initials of numerous inhabitants over many years adorn a dorm room mantle., 1993-1995
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Image number: 3553. Folder or item number: 186.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box:</th>
<th>Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified</td>
<td>AC112.SP014</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms, 1993-1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3554. Folder or item number: 187.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified</td>
<td>AC112.SP014</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms, 1993-1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3557. Folder or item number: 190.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified</td>
<td>AC112.SP014</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms -- Butler College resident's makeshift curtains.,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Color</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3556. Folder or item number: 189.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Dormitory Activities -- Miscellaneous Activities -- Forbes</td>
<td>AC112.SP015</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College TV Room., 1993-1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3583. Folder or item number: 19.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Dormitory Activities -- Miscellaneous Activities, 1993-1995</td>
<td>AC112.SP015</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Paper print</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 3582. Folder or item number: 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Class of '99 photographs on wall, circa 1994-1999</td>
<td>AD24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15156. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box: AD24 Folder:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Class of '99 photographs on wall, circa 1994-1999</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography/History: Class of 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15157. Folder or item number: 25.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical location: Wilson College (Princeton, N.J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with furniture and window, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15148. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with furniture and display of photographs, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15149. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry room coin-operated washing machines with laundry piled on top, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15150. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laundry room coin-operated dryer, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15151. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messy dorm room with bunk beds, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15152. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messy dorm room floor, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15153. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with furniture and window, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15155. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with bar, bicycle, TV, etc., circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15145. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with beds, computer, etc., circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Box: AD24 Folder:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with furniture, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15147. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two stuffed animals, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15146. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room door with miniature license plates for Troy, Chris and Adam,</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circa 1995-2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15142. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with bar, bicycle, TV, etc., circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15143. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorm room interior with computers, circa 1995-2005</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 15144. Folder or item number: 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 1901 Hall</td>
<td>AC112.SP015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Class of), 1996</td>
<td>Folder: 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Negative only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4865. Folder or item number: 11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 1901 Hall</td>
<td>AC112.SP015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Class of), 1996</td>
<td>Folder: 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Negative only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Image number: 4864. Folder or item number: 10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 1901 Hall</td>
<td>AC112.SP015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Class of), 1996</td>
<td>Folder: 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 1 photograph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Characteristics: Negative only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.

Description: Image number: 4863. Folder or item number: 9.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- 1901 Hall (Class of), 1996

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Acquisition and Appraisal: Ben Primer.

Description: Image number: 4862. Folder or item number: 8.

Student on telephone in dorm room, 1997 October

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15165. Folder or item number: 25.

Students in dorm room, circa 2000-2010

Size: 1 photograph

Description: Image number: 15164. Folder or item number: 25.

Undated

Language(s) of Materials:

Size: 11 items

Description: Consists of photos related to Princeton University housing.

Arrangement: The arrangement scheme of this series is unknown.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified

Student Room -- Student reading in room, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 4038. Folder or item number: 15.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified

Dormitory Rooms, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 3550. Folder or item number: 179.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified

Dormitory Rooms, undated

Size: 1 photograph

Physical Characteristics: Albumen
Description: Image number: 3549. Folder or item number: 178.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified
Dormitory Rooms, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Albumen

Description: Image number: 3548. Folder or item number: 177.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified
Dormitory Rooms, undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Negative only

Description: Image number: 3547. Folder or item number: 185.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Unidentified
Dormitory Rooms -- "The harbor.", undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 3551. Folder or item number: 176.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- Married
Students Housing -- Married couple in Brown Hall., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 3581. Folder or item number: 17.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- West College
-- "A cozy corner in 16 W. West.", undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print

Description: Image number: 3577. Folder or item number: 13.
Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- East College --
"Room for Sale" sign., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Paper print


Description: Image number: 3572. Folder or item number: 1.
Campus Spring Cleaning -- Students painting walls, undated
Size: 1 photograph

Box: AC112.SP014 Folder: 177
Box: AC112.SP014 Folder: 185
Box: AC112.SP014 Folder: 176
Box: AC112.SP015 Folder: 17
Box: AC112.SP015 Folder: 13
Box: AC112.SP015 Folder: 1
Box: AD7 Folder: 20
Subseries 2I: Opening and Closing Ceremonies ... (Continued)

Physical Characteristics: Paper print
Description: Folder or item number: 20.

Dormitory Rooms and Student Boarding House Rooms -- unidentified dorm; only one of the two images of the card., undated
Size: 1 photograph
Physical Characteristics: Stereograph
Description: Image number: 152. Folder or item number: 0152.

Subseries 2I: Opening and Closing Ceremonies, 1916-1923

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Baccalaureate, dates not examined
Class Day, 1916-1923
   Class Day Committee, dates not examined
   Class Day Exercises, dates not examined

Cannon Exercises at Princeton University, 1916
   accessionnumber: AR.2019.086
   Description: Panoramic photograph by Falk Photo Company, Boston. Mounted, with handwritten "Boris Shoichet, 7/15/86" on verso.

Class Day, 1923
   accessionnumber: AR.2019.086
   Description: Panoramic photograph by Orren Jack Turner; 2 copies

Class Ivy, dates not examined
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Cabinet</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mass Demonstrations, 1968-1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.
### Subseries 3B: Athletics, 1904 June 11-1970

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

**Athletic Association -- to, 1970**

**Baseball, 1904 June 11-1912 September 28**

- 1860-1969, undated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Event Series</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amnesty International, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Deforestation Protest, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic Studies Demand, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender Activism, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Bush Protest, 1991 May 10</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf War, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hickle Incident&quot;, 1970 April-May</td>
<td>MP93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations and Riots, 1950-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Rally at Jadwin (Vietnam/Cambodia), 1970</td>
<td>MP93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Democratic Action, 1950</td>
<td>MP97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Back the Night March, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Campaigning, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Association -- to, 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball, 1904 June 11-1912 September 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860-1969, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Event Series</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Association -- to, 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball, 1904 June 11-1912 September 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860-1969, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event/Event Series</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Political Campaigning, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Democratic Action, 1950</td>
<td>MP97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Rally at Jadwin (Vietnam/Cambodia), 1970</td>
<td>MP93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations and Riots, 1950-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hickle Incident&quot;, 1970 April-May</td>
<td>MP93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations and Riots, 1950-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Rally at Jadwin (Vietnam/Cambodia), 1970</td>
<td>MP93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Democratic Action, 1950</td>
<td>MP97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Back the Night March, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Campaigning, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Association -- to, 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball, 1904 June 11-1912 September 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860-1969, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Box/Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Years, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9, OP4, OP5, OP6, OP7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore-Freshman Baseball Game, 1912 September 28</td>
<td>MP101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Yale Baseball Game, 1904 June 11</td>
<td>Cabinet: 8 Drawer: MP104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder: Oversize folder 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball -- Men's, dates not examined</td>
<td>OP8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-1970s, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9, MP104, MP105, MP106, MP107, LP33, LP34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowds and Spectators, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball -- Women's, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP9, MP107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleading -- Men's, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP10, MP107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerleading -- Women's, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP10, MP107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew -- Men's, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP10, MP108, MP109, MP110, MP111, MP112, MP113, MP114, LP34, LP35, OP8, XOP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew--four shells with 8 rowers and coxswain in each, undated</td>
<td>Cabinet: 7 Drawer: 7, Folder: Oversize folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.2019.086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Panoramic photograph mounted on board. Copyright by R.H. Rose and Son, Princeton, NJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 3B: Athletics ... (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crew -- Women's, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crew -- Princeton University Rowing Association, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crew -- Princeton University Rowing Association, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cricket (Men's), undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cricket (Men's), undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Country -- Men's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Country -- Men's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Country -- Men's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Country -- Women's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fencing -- Men's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fencing -- Men's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fencing -- Men's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fencing -- Women's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Field Hockey -- Women's, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football, undated</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: MP126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1869-1990s, dates not examined</strong></td>
<td>Box: LP48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 3B: Athletics ... (Continued)

Unknown years, dates not examined

Blairstown Football Camp, dates not examined

Bonfires, dates not examined

Coaches, Managers, and Staff, dates not examined

Description: Box LP49 contains photographs of several legendary Princeton football coaches Bill Roper and Charlie Caldwell, as well as Dick Colman.

Crowds and Spectators, dates not examined

Football game at full stadium, taken from the ground, undated

accessionnumber: AR.2019.086

Description: Mounted panoramic photograph, fragile.

Football game at full stadium, taken from the stands, undated

accessionnumber: AR.2019.086

Description: 2 copies. One is marked "Yale game 1904 (?)" on verso, but has a small stamp with "Copyright 1903" on recto. Panoramic photograph on mat board, fragile

Group of boys in coats in football stands, undated

accessionnumber: AR.2019.086

Description: Note: out for preservation.

Note on recto: "This gang let out cheers (and some Bronx cheers) as Princeton scored one touchdown; Virginia 20, Princeton 6";

Note on verso: "Ushering Service at Palmer Stadium, Princeton University (youth in stands)"

Golf -- Men's, undated

Golf -- Women's, undated
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 3B: Athletics ... (Continued)</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gun Club, undated</td>
<td>OP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XOP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Hockey -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacrosse -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Games, undated</td>
<td>MP137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pep Rallies, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: See: Football - Crowds and Spectators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education, undated</td>
<td>MP138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Fitness Course, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Team -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>MP138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe Cup, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: see: Football, by Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XOP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugby -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailing -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>MP138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Tennis -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Captains, undated</td>
<td>MP140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track and Field -- Women's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tug o' War, undated</td>
<td>MP144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball -- Men's, undated</td>
<td>SP12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 3C: Clubs/Organizations, 1877

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

- Activities Fair, dates not examined  
  Box: MP145
- Alchemist's Club, dates not examined  
  Box: LP58
- American Field Service Club, dates not examined  
  Box: SP13
- American Independence League, dates not examined  
  Box: SP13
- American Whig Society (before merger), dates not examined  
  Box: MP145
  Box: MP146
  Box: LP58
  Box: OP13
- American Whig-Cliosophic Society (after merger), dates not examined  
  Box: SP13
  Box: MP146
  Box: MP147
  Box: LP59

- Bachelors' Club, dates not examined  
  Description: see: Eating Clubs
  Box: LP59
- Badminton Club, dates not examined  
  Box: LP59
- Chess Club, dates not examined  
  Box: LP59
- Cliosophic Society (before merger), dates not examined  
  Description: see also: American Whig-Cliosophic Society
  Box: MP147
  Box: LP59
- Debate Panel/Debating, dates not examined  
  Box: SP13
  Box: MP148
  Box: LP59
  Box: LP60
- Democratic Committee, dates not examined  
  Box: MP148
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club/Organization</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dickens Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dramatic Association, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraternities, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Alpha, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Phi Society, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Upsilon, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Sigma, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Theta Upsilon, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Team, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew Association, Student, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity, Ltd. (Science fiction club), dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Orators, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Club Executive Committee, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary Clubb, '88 (Class of 1888), dates not examined</td>
<td>LP62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The &quot;M&quot;s, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager's Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematici, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday Night Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountaineering Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outing Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Subseries 3D: Coeducation, dates not examined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Law Society, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Liberal Union, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Science Club (Nassau Scientific Society, 1878), dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Clubs (Undergraduate), 1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South-East Club, 1877</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sororities, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Omega, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Asian Society, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Club of Princeton, dates not examined</td>
<td>OP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Wing Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare Society, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacht Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candids, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Announcement of Coeducation, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classrooms, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 3E: Eating Clubs, 1860-1961

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(unidentified), 1860s</td>
<td>LP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(unidentified), 1870s</td>
<td>LP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(unidentified), 1890s</td>
<td>LP66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace of Clubs (The), 1870s</td>
<td>LP66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Box Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alligator Club, 1879</td>
<td>Box: LP66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anubis Underclass Club, 1904</td>
<td>Box: OP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell and Breckinridge Club, 1861</td>
<td>Box: LP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicker, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohemia Club, 1895</td>
<td>Box: OP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Hall Gang (The), dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce’s Club, 1860s</td>
<td>Box: SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: OP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Club, 1915</td>
<td>Cabinet: 8 Drawer: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.2019.086</td>
<td>Folder: Oversize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Mounted panoramic photograph of club members outdoors by R.W. Johnston Studios of Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap &amp; Gown Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1904 Eating Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1908 Freshman Eating Club at Jack White’s, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1915 Eating Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloister Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: LP70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP14a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 3E: Eating Clubs ... (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclops, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dial Lodge, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fafna Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falco Club, 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiati Underclass Club, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hageman's (Miss) Boarding House, ( , ), 1860-1861, 1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Club (The), 1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horman's (Mrs.) Boarders, 1860s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Parties, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interclub Committee, 1960-1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> SP13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> OP14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> OP15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joline Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junta Club, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> SP13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearsarge, 1890s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key and Seal Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> MP149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of the Round Table, 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box:</strong> LP75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating Club</td>
<td>Box Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolavo (Sophomore Eating Club), dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson's Club, 1873</td>
<td>LP75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVeigh Boarding House, 1860, 1862</td>
<td>MP155, LP75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meron Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navaho Club, 1896</td>
<td>LP75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navana Club (Freshman Eating Club), 1907 August</td>
<td>LP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navana &quot;Blue Hat&quot; Sophomore Club, 1906</td>
<td>OP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtons (Mrs.), 1880s-1890s</td>
<td>MP156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.D.V. (The) [Le Eau de vie], dates not examined</td>
<td>MP156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osler's Club, 1860s</td>
<td>MP156, LP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-Post (The), dates not examined</td>
<td>LP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagodas, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry's Boarding Club, 1869-1870</td>
<td>LP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP156, LP76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadrangle Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13, MP156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robador Underclass Club, 1904</td>
<td>OP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronco Underclass Club, 1904</td>
<td>OP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepoy Club, 1870</td>
<td>MP156, LP77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Witherspoon St., dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dickenson St. Freshmen Eating Club (Class of 1899), dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace Club [includes slides of 1987 fire-set aside], dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13, LP78, OP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Inn, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP13, MP156, LP78, OP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subseries 3F: Employment ... (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: SP13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usufruct (The), 1879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaquero '03, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well's (Mrs.) 19 University Place, Sr. Boarding Club (Class of 1897), dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yomi Kesbar (Alpha Omega), 1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yum-Yum Club, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Subseries 3F: Employment, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

- Bureau of Student Aid and Employment, dates not examined
  - Unidentified Agency photographs, dates not examined
    - Box: SP13
    - Box: MP157
  - Business Managers, dates not examined
    - Box: MP157
    - Box: LP79
  - Campus Sales Agency, dates not examined
    - Box: MP157
  - Dining Services, dates not examined
    - Box: MP157
  - Princeton Photo Service, dates not examined
    - Box: MP157
  - Refrigerators, dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Soft Drink Sales, dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Student Laundry Service, dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Student Lunch-Ice Cream Agency, dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Student News Agency (Newspaper subscriptions), dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Student Shuttle, dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Student Tailor Shop, dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Student's Express Agency, dates not examined
    - Box: MP158
  - Telephone Operator, dates not examined
    - Box: SP13
  - Tiger Pizza, dates not examined
    - Box: SP13
  - Tiny Tot Tending Agency, dates not examined
    - Box: SP13
Subseries 3G: Events, 1899-1973

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Army Day, dates not examined
Campus Christmas Party, 1949
Campus Clothing Drive, 1947
Communiversity, dates not examined
Field Day, dates not examined
Freshman Parents' Day, dates not examined
Jr. High Hat Parade, dates not examined
Milbank Memorial Concert, dates not examined
St. Patrick's Day Parade, 1899-1917
Special Freshman Orientation Program album, 1973

Subseries 3H: Extracurricular Activities, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Bicycling, dates not examined
Boating, dates not examined
Camping, dates not examined
Candids, dates not examined
Card-playing, dates not examined
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Accession Number</th>
<th>Box/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Card-playing, undated</td>
<td>AR.2019.086</td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: MP159, Box: MP160, Box: SP14, Box: LP81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerts, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: LP80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dances, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: MP159, Box: OP16, Box: SP14, Box: LP80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promenades, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: MP159, Box: SP14, Box: LP80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: MP159, Box: SP14, Box: LP80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Promenade, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: MP159, Box: SP14, Box: LP80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Promenade, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: MP159, Box: SP14, Box: LP80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Prince-Tiger&quot; Dance, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1946 Dance, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Committee, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: OP16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Reception, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: OP16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP159, Box: OP16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th Century, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student pub (Chancellor Green), dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;It's a Way We Have at Old Nassau&quot;, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisbee, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juggling, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice-Skating, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: MP153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movies, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14, Box: LP81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
<td>Box: SP14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 3I: Faculty, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

- Candids, dates not examined
  Box: SP14
- Cartoons about faculty, dates not examined
  Box: SP14
- Faculty Baseball team, dates not examined
  Box: MP162

Subseries 3J: Governance, 1895

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

- Elections, Freshman, dates not examined
  Box: SP14
- Senior Council, dates not examined
  Box: LP82
  Box: OP16
Subseries 3K: Housing ... (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Appointments, dates not examined</td>
<td>OP16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Officers, 1895</td>
<td>MP162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor System, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries 3K: Housing, 1879

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Dormitory Rooms - Student, 1879

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Dormitory Rooms, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Baker Hotel&quot;, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>LP82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dod Hall, 1879</td>
<td>SP14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East College, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall (Class of), 1879</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little (Stafford) Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West College, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Married Students, dates not examined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Street Project, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Lottery, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miscellaneous Dormitory Room Activities, dates not examined  Box: SP15

Subseries 3L: Media, 1877-1951

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Movies, 1938-1949

- Princeton Movie, 1938  Box: MP167
- Documentary "Princeton", 1949  Box: MP167

Movies, 1928-1951

- "Varsity", 1928  Box: SP15  Box: MP166
- "People Will Talk", 1951  Box: MP167
- "This is America" (RKO Movie short), 1948  Box: MP167

Publications, 1877

- Bric-a-Brac, dates not examined
  - Bric-a-Brac Board, dates not examined  Box: MP167  Box: LP85  Box: LP86  Box: OP16

- Daily Princetonian, dates not examined
  - Daily Princetonian Board, dates not examined  Box: MP167  Box: MP168  Box: MP169  Box: LP86  Box: LP87  Box: OP16
  - Daily Princetonian Award, dates not examined  Box: MP168?

- Freshman Herald, dates not examined  Box: MP169
- Nassau Herald, dates not examined  Box: MP169
- Nassau Literary Magazine, dates not examined  Box: SP15  Box: LP87  Box: LP88  Box: LP89  Box: OP17

- Nassau Rake Editors, dates not examined  Box: SP15
- Primitive Savage Series, 1877  Box: SP15
Subseries 3M: Orientation, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Freshman Orientation Committee, dates not examined  Box: SP15
Special Freshmen Orientation Program, dates not examined  Box: MP173

Subseries 3N: Performing Arts, 1888-1991

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Dance, dates not examined

Expressions, dates not examined  Box: SP15

Musical, dates not examined

Unidentified Groups, dates not examined  Box: SP15
Banjo Club, dates not examined  Box: LP90
Box: LP91
Box: OP17

Radio, dates not examined

WPRB, WPRU, WPAT, etc., dates not examined  Box: MP169
Box: MP170
Box: LP90

WPRU, dates not examined  Box: MP169
Box: MP170

WPRB, dates not examined  Box: MP170
Box: MP171
Box: MP172

Television, dates not examined  Box: MP172
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 3N: Performing Arts ... (Continued)</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banjo and Mandolin Club (members shown Together), dates not examined</td>
<td>MP173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: see also Mandolin Club</td>
<td>OP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjo, Mandolin and Glee Clubs (combined), dates not examined</td>
<td>MP173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Choir, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert Band, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872-1900s, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical, 1888-1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tours, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: XOP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental Clubs, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Band, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katzenjammers, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandolin Club, 1888-1916</td>
<td>MP176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: LP97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marching Band, 1930s-1960s</td>
<td>SP15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: MP176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OP19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 3O: Pranks, stunts, fights ... (Continued)

Moses in Egypt Quartette, dates not examined
Description: see: Instrumental Clubs

Nassoons, dates not examined
Box: SP15
Box: MP177

Quartet Contest, 1948
Description: see: Service Organizations -- Orange Key

Step Singing, dates not examined
Description: see: Traditions

Tigertones, dates not examined
Box: SP15
Box: LP98

Tigressions, dates not examined
Box: SP15

University Orchestra [College Orchestra -- 19th C], dates not examined
Box: SP15
Box: MP178
Box: LP98

Wildcats, dates not examined
Box: SP15

Theatre, 1990-1991

Unidentified, dates not examined
Box: SP15

McCarter Theatre Company, dates not examined
Box: SP15
Box: LP99

Box: SP15

Puppet Theatre, dates not examined
Box: SP15

Triangle Club, dates not examined
Box: SP15
Box: MP178
Box: LP99
Box: OP19

Subseries 3O: Pranks, stunts, fights, 1920

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Burial of Little Willie, 1920
Box: SP15

Joe Gish, dates not examined
Box: SP15

Snowball fights, dates not examined
Box: SP15

Spring "Riots", dates not examined
Box: MP178

Swimming Lake Carnegie, dates not examined
Box: MP179
Subseries 3P: Religion, 1947-1952 March

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Religious Life (general), dates not examined  Box: MP179
Center for Jewish Life, dates not examined  Box: SP15
Chapel -- Attendance, dates not examined  Box: SP15
Chapel Stage Speakers, dates not examined  Box: LP99
Deseret Club, dates not examined  Box: SP15
Philadelphian Society, dates not examined
  Description: see: Student Christian Association
Student Christian Association, 1947-1952 March
  Campus Clothing Drive, 1947  Box: MP179
  Philadelphian Society, dates not examined
    Group photos, dates not examined  Box: LP99
    Princeton Delegation at Northfield Conference, dates not examined  Box: LP99
  University Christian Mission, 1952 March  Box: MP179

Subseries 3Q: Service Organizations, 1909-1979

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

American Field Service Club, dates not examined  Box: SP15
Naval Reserve Officers' Training Corps [NROTC], dates not examined  Box: MP180
  Box: MP181
  Box: MP182
  Box: MP183
  Box: MP184
  Box: MP185
  Box: MP186
  Box: MP187
  Box: LP100

Orange Key, 1948
  General, dates not examined  Box: SP16
  Box: MP187
Quartette Contest, 1948  Box: MP187
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 3R: Services ... (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Princeton Education Center at Blairstown, 1909-1979</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Summer Camp, Blairstown, 1920s-1970s | Box: SP16  
|                                       | Box: MP188  
|                                       | Box: MP189 |
| **Bay Head, 1909-1928**               |
| **Reserve Officers Training Corps [ROTC], 1927-1943** |
| Reserve Officers Training Corps [ROTC], dates not examined | Box: SP16  
|                                                    | Box: MP189  
|                                                    | Box: MP190  
|                                                    | Box: MP191  
|                                                    | Box: LP100  
|                                                    | Box: OP19  
| **Princeton R.O.T.C., 1927**           |
| accessionnumber: AR.2019.086           |
| Description: Photograph by H.M. Beach, Lowville, NY |
| **Princeton R.O.T.C. and Trainees at Fort Bragg, 1943** |
| accessionnumber: AR.2019.086           |
| Description: Note on verso: "Taken at Fort Bragg--Summer 1943--Princeton ROTC along w/ other basic trainees". Posed panoramic photograph, exterior, with cannons. |
| **Princeton Field Artillery R.O.T.C. Contingent in Summer Camp 1940 at Watertown, N.Y., 1940** |
| accessionnumber: AR.2019.086           |
| Description: Gift of Robert W. Henderson ’1941. |
| **Urban Action, dates not examined**   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subseries 3R: Services, 1920</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book/Retail Store, dates not examined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Princeton University Store, dates not examined | Box: SP16  
|                                                   | Box: MP191 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Services, dates not examined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dining Halls (underclass and independent), dates not examined | Box: SP16  
|                                                               | Box: MP191  
|                                                               | Box: MP192 |
Subseries 3S: Student Groupings, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Proctor Hall (Graduate College), dates not examined  Box: MP191
Box: LP100

Freshman Dining Hall Committee, dates not examined  Box: LP100
Food Service/DFS [PUDS], dates not examined  Box: SP16
Commons (Dining Halls), dates not examined  Box: SP16
Box: MP192

Medical care, dates not examined

McCosh Infirmary, dates not examined  Box: SP16
Box: MP192

Safety/Security, dates not examined

Proctors, dates not examined  Box: SP16
Description: see also: Individuals -- Staff

Telefax, dates not examined  Box: MP192

Transportation, 1920

The "Dinky", dates not examined  Box: SP16
Railroad Strike, 1920  Box: MP192

Subseries 3S: Student Groupings, dates not examined

"[The] Long and the Short of It", dates not examined  Box: LP100
"The Lame Men", dates not examined  Box: MP192
"The Fat Men", dates not examined  Box: MP192
Native Americans, dates not examined  Box: MP192
Politicians, dates not examined  Box: MP192
Professionals, dates not examined  Box: LP101
Unidentified Groups, dates not examined  Box: SP16
Box: MP193
Box: MP194
Box: MP195
Box: MP196
Box: LP101
Box: OP20
Subseries 3T: Traditions, 1926

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Beer Suits/Class Jackets, 1926

Beer Suits/Class Jackets, dates not examined
accessionnumber: AR.2019.086

Panoramic photograph of class of 1926 in beer suits, 1926
accessionnumber: AR.2019.086
Description: Photograph by Orren Jack Turner. 2 copies, one mounted.

Panoramic photograph of unidentified class in beer suits, undated
accessionnumber: AR.2019.086
Description: Two slightly different photographs; one with "G.C. Thomas" written on verso (AR.1995.037). One with accession number AR.1993.043, mounted.

Bonfire, dates not examined
Description: see: Football -- Bonfires

Cane Spree/Rush, dates not examined

Class Ivy, dates not examined

Class Photos, dates not examined

Photographers, dates not examined

Dinks, dates not examined

Flour pictures, dates not examined

Freshman P-rade, dates not examined

Horsing, dates not examined

Inter-Class Battles, dates not examined

Jr. High Hat Parade, dates not examined
Series 4: General, 1775-1966

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Subseries 4A: Historic, dates not examined

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

Alaska, Mission Boat "Princeton", dates not examined Box: MP201
Mace, dates not examined Box: MP201
Mount Princeton, dates not examined Box: SP17
### Subseries 4B: Military, 1775-1966

Arrangement: No arrangement action taken or arrangement information not recorded at the time of processing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subcategory</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Revolutionary War, 1775-1783</td>
<td>SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Blues, Infantry, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish-American War, 1898</td>
<td>LP112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS Princeton, 1843-1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I, 1843-1849</td>
<td>SP17, MP201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II, 1851-1866</td>
<td>MP201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III, 1898-1919</td>
<td>SP17, MP201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV [CVL-23], 1943-1944</td>
<td>SP17, MP202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V [CV-37], 1945-1966</td>
<td>SP17, MP203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MP205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPH 5, 1950s</td>
<td>MP205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS Princeton with HUS-1 Helicopter of VMR 361 during maneuvers off the coast of California, 1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accessionnumber: AR.2019.086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Inscribed: &quot;To: Mrs. Margaret M. Dodds, H.B.E. (JG), USCN Sponsor, USS Princeton (CPH-5), from the Officers and crew--FK Upham, Captain, U.S. Navy, Commanding, 4-5-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fifth U.S.S. Princeton, commissioned 11/18/45, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>柜: 8 Drawer: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder: Oversize folder 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, 1914-1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbook, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: OP22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Album, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: OP22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: OP23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Field Service, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War I, 1914-1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American University Union in Europe - Princeton University Center in Paris, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armistice Day, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastille Day, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Laboratories -- Palmer Laboratory, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Farm, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companies/Units, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Masks, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Letters] and Photographs, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Aviation Corps, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: MP206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Committee for Louvain, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Provisional Battalion, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Summer Training Camp, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students' Army Training Corps [SATC], dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students in Service, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States School of Military Aeronautics, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: MP207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wartime Faculty and Staff, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: SP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box: LP113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 4B: Military ... (Continued)

- World War I Memorial, dates not examined
  Box: LP113

- World War II, 1939-1945
  - Airplanes, dates not examined  
    Box: SP18
  - Alumni in Service, dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP208
    Box: XOP2
  - Army Post Exchange, dates not examined 
    Box: MP208
  - ASTP, dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP208
    Box: MP209
    Box: MP210
  - Awards Ceremonies, dates not examined 
    Box: MP210
  - Belle Meade Project, dates not examined 
    Box: MP210
  - British Weekend Courses [some listed as MP187-188?], dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP211
  - Campus [some photos listed as MP188?], dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP212
  - Commissioning, dates not examined 
    Box: MP212
  - Faculty -- War Research, dates not examined 
    Box: MP212
  - Health Care, dates not examined 
    Box: MP212
  - High Ranking Military, dates not examined 
    Box: MP212
  - Letters and Diaries (Photographs from), dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP212
  - Military Personnel on Campus, dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
  - Photogrammetry Course, dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP212
  - Naval Training Units, dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP213
    Box: MP214
    Box: MP215
    Box: MP216
  - Navy Pre-Radar Program, dates not examined 
    Box: MP216
  - Red Cross, dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP216
    Box: MP217
  - Scrap Drive, dates not examined 
    Box: SP18
    Box: MP217
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Flag, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventy Books Program, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Marines, dates not examined</td>
<td>OP23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VJ Day, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Information Program, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean War, 1950-1953</td>
<td>MP217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-war Years, dates not examined</td>
<td>SP18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Information Program, dates not examined</td>
<td>MP217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 5: Campus Life Additions, 1865-2015**

Size: Digital Files: 1

Size: Digital Files: 1

Description: The Campus Life Additions series consists of photographs that have been added to the collection since the time of its original processing in the mid-1990s.

Arrangement: Photographs in the Campus Life Additions series have been grouped by topic. Whenever possible, efforts have been made to match the arrangement of the Additions to that of the original collection.

**General, 2012-2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees, 2012-2015</td>
<td>AD23 Folder: 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Groupings, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 2 to 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academics, dates not examined**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computers, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries, Miscellaneous, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Library, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gest Library, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships, Awards, and Prizes, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milbank (Albert G.) Memorial Prize, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/Program</td>
<td>Box/Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and Urban Studies, School of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art and Archaeology, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrophysical Sciences, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 14 to 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Writing, Program in</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of General</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of Summer Programs</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of Aeronautical Engineering</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of Equipment</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of Plastics Program</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of Civil Engineering</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering and Applied Science, School of Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrestal Research Center, Plasma Physics Laboratory</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrestal Research Center, Aeronautical and Jet Propulsion Research Laboratory</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology, Department of Summer School of Geology and Natural Resources</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Relations Section</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics, Department of</td>
<td>AD1 Folder: 34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Music, Department of, dates not examined  Box: AD1 Folder: 35
Natural Sciences, Department of, dates not examined  Box: AD1 Folder: 36
Near Eastern Studies, Program in, dates not examined  Box: AD1 Folder: 37
Philosophy, Department of, dates not examined  Box: AD1 Folder: 38
Physics, Department of, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 1
Textile Research Institute, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 2
Visual Arts, Program in, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 3
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 4
Studying, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 5 to 6
Precepts, dates not examined  Box: AD2
Exhibitions, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 7
Tutoring, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 8
Examinations, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 9
Summer Programs, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 10
Lectures, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 11
Advising, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 12
Administration, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 13
Alumni-Related, 1865-2003  Box: AD2 Folder: 14
Alumni Associations (Regional), dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 15
Miscellaneous Academic, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 16
Alumni Day, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 17
Miscellaneous Alumni-Related, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 18
Alumni Clubs and Organizations, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 19
Miscellaneous Alumni-Related, dates not examined  Box: AD2 Folder: 19
Reunions (by Class Year), 1865-1996  Box: AD3 Folder: 1
Class of 1847, 1902  Box: AD3 Folder: 2
Box: AD21
Class of, 1865  Box: AD3 Folder: 2
Class of, 1868  Box: AD3 Folder: 3
Class of, 1874  Box: AD3 Folder: 4
Class of, 1876  Box: AD3 Folder: 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of, 1877</th>
<th>Box: AD3 Folder: 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1879</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1885</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1886</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1887</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1888</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1889</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1890</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1892</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1894</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1895</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1896</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1897</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1898</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: F.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1899</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1901</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 21 to 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1903</td>
<td>Box: AD3 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1904</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1907</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1908</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1910</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1911</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1912</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1914</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1915</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1916</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1917</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1918</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1919</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1920</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1921</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1922</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1924</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1926</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1927</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1932</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1933</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1935</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1936</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1938</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1939</td>
<td>Box: AD4 Folder: 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1939</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1940</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1941</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1942</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1945</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1947</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1949</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1950</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1953</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder:  9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1955</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1956</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1957</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1960</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1961</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1965</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1968</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1974</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1972</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1977</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1983</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1992</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1993</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1994</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1995</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of, 1996</td>
<td>Box: AD5 Folder: 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reunions (by Date), 1916-2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Box: AD5 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circa 1920s</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General, dates not examined</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 1947 Graduating Seniors at P-Rade, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrative -- Events (General), 1880-2006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Box: AD6 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250th Anniversary, dates not examined</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial of Nassau Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bicentennial (Princeton University), dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD6 Folder: 3 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign for Princeton, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD6 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Campaign Drawing, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD6 Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Fund Drive, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD6 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Services Events, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD6 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Day, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD6 Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communiversity, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD6 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference, &quot;The Historian in Society&quot;, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elechon Rush, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Princeton University Library Events, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Henry House (Designation as a Historic Site), dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors Fair, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move-In/Orientation Week, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Events, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National United Fund, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATO Conference, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Stadium, Final Game, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent's Day, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;People Will Talk&quot; Filming, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President's Conference, 1972</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Tiger Balloon, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: F.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prom, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Endowment, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Singing, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesquicentennial, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: F.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Cullom Davis Dinner, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Cleaning, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS Princeton, Launching of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USS Princeton Victory, Launching of, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD7 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USS William H. Edwards, Launching of</td>
<td>AD7 Folder: 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington's Birthday, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD7 Folder: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Centennial Exhibit, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD7 Folder: 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Events, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD7 Folder: 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Dedications and Groundbreakings, 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlai E. Stevenson Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler College, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adlai E. Stevenson Window (University Chapel), dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corwin Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Plaza, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrestal (James) Research Center, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Gymnasium, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadwin Gymnasium, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Library, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Library, 1971 Wing, 1971</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestone Library, Dulles Library, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCosh Infirmary, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mestres (Ricardo) Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffet Lab (rededication), dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton-Penn Accelerator, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayre Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Graduate College, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth Center for Musical Studies, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu Hall, dates not examined</td>
<td>AD8 Folder: 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commencement, 1886-2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: Digital Files: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: Digital Files: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1886  Box: AD9 Folder: 1
1888  Box: AD9 Folder: 2
1912  Box: AD9 Folder: 3
1915  Box: AD9 Folder: 4
1923  Box: AD9 Folder: 5
1924  Box: AD9 Folder: 6
1928  Box: AD9 Folder: 7
1930  Box: AD9 Folder: 37
1931  Box: AD9 Folder: 8
1932  Box: AD9 Folder: 9
1933  Box: AD9 Folder: 10
1935  Box: AD9 Folder: 11
1937  Box: AD9 Folder: 12
1938  Box: AD9 Folder: 13
1941  Box: AD9 Folder: 14
1942  Box: AD9 Folder: 15
1947  Box: AD9 Folder: 16
1948  Box: AD9 Folder: 17
1949  Box: AD9 Folder: 18
1967  Box: AD9 Folder: 19
1969  Box: AD9 Folder: 38

accessionnumber: AR.2015.109

Size: Digital Files: 1

Physical Characteristics and Technical Requirements: This component consists of one TIFF image. Researchers are responsible for meeting the technical requirements needed to access these materials, including any and all hardware and software.

Description: Photograph taken by Ulli Steltzer of the black graduates of the Class of 1969, including (L-R): Brent Henry, Darryl Johnson, Chris Hart, Hurlon Dulan, Shearwood McClelland, Rod Hamilton, Al Price, Henry Moss, Ron Davis, Jim Floyd, Reg Penniston. Missing from the photograph are Marion Sleet, Herb Nipson, Paul Mendis.

1971-1973  Box: AD9 Folder: 20
1975  Box: AD9 Folder: 21
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Box: AD9 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undated Commencements, undated</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convocation, 1936</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convocation, 1947</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Degrees, 1927-2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Box: AD10 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Box: AD10 Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Box: AD10 Folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Athletics, dates not examined
- Athletics, General, dates not examined
- Baseball, Action, dates not examined
- Baseball, Team Pictures, dates not examined
- Basketball (Men's), Action, dates not examined
- Basketball (Men's), Team Pictures, dates not examined
- Basketball (Women's), Action, dates not examined
- Cheerleading, dates not examined
- Club Sports, Lacrosse, dates not examined
- Box: AD11 Folder: 1 to 2
- Box: AD11 Folder: 3 to 4
- Box: AD11 Folder: 5
- Box: AD11 Folder: 6 to 7
- Box: AD11 Folder: 8
- Box: AD12 Folder: 1 to 2
- Box: AD12 Folder: 3
- Box: AD12 Folder: 4
| Club Sports, Soccer, dates not examined | Box: AD12 Folder: 5 |
| Crew (Men's), Action, dates not examined | Box: AD12 Folder: 6 |
| Crew (Men's), Team Pictures, dates not examined | Box: AD12 Folder: 7 |
| Crew (Women's), Action, dates not examined | Box: AD12 Folder: f.8 |
| Crew (Women's), Team Pictures, dates not examined | Box: AD12 Folder: 9 |
| Equestrian, dates not examined | Box: AD12 Folder: 10 |
| Fencing, dates not examined | Box: AD13 Folder: 1 |
| Field Hockey, Action, dates not examined | Box: AD13 Folder: 2 to 3 |
| Football, Action, dates not examined | Box: AD13 Folder: F.4 to 5 |
| Football, Team Pictures, dates not examined | Box: AD13 Folder: 6 |
| Football, Team Pictures, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 1 |
| Frisbee, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 2 |
| Golf, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 3 |
| Gym, Miscellaneous, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 4 |
| Gymnastics (Men's), Action, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 5 |
| Gymnastics (Men's), Team Pictures, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 6 |
| Gymnastics (Women's), Action, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 7 |
| Gymnastics (Women's), dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 8 |
| Hare & Hounds Club, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 9 |
| Hockey, Action, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 10 |
| Hockey, Team Pictures, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 11 |
| Intramural Sports, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 12 |
| Karate, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 13 |
| Lacrosse (Men's), Action, dates not examined | Box: AD14 Folder: 14 to 15 |
| Lacrosse (Men's), Team Pictures, dates not examined | Box: AD15 Folder: 1 |
| Lacrosse (Women's), Action, dates not examined | Box: AD15 Folder: 2 |
Rugby (Men's), dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 3
Rugby (Women's), dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 4
Sailing, dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 5
Soccer (Men's), dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 6
Soccer (Women's), dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 7
Softball, dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 8
Squash (Men's), dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 9
Squash (Women's), dates not examined
Box: AD15 Folder: 10
Swimming (Men's), Action, dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 1
Swimming (Men's), Team Pictures, dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 2
Swimming (Women's), dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 3
Tennis (Men's), Action, dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 4 to 5
Tennis (Men's), Team Pictures, dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 6
Tennis (Women's), Action, dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 7
Tennis (Women's), Team Pictures, dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 8
Track (Men's), Action, dates not examined
Box: AD16 Folder: 9 to 10
Track, Team Pictures, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 1
Track (Women's), Action, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 2
Track (Women's), Team Pictures, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 3
Volleyball (Men's), dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 4
Volleyball (Women's), dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 5
Water Polo (Men's), Action, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 6
Water Polo (Men's), Team Pictures, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 7
Water Polo, Action, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 8
Wrestling, Action, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 9
Wrestling, Team Pictures, dates not examined
Box: AD17 Folder: 10

Social & Residential Life -- Activities, dates not examined

Alpha Delta Phi, dates not examined
Box: AD18 Folder: 1
Alpha Phi Alpha, dates not examined
Box: AD18 Folder: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Box: AD18 Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Whig-Cliosophic Society</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian-American Students' Association</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Crusade, dates not examined</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Princetonian, dates not examined</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debate, dates not examined</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deseret Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Alpha, dates not examined</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Council, dates not examined</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students' Association</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juggling Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynd Debaters, dates not examined</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model United Nations, dates not examined</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountaineering Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray-Dodge Café, dates not examined</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau Herald, dates not examined</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Mic, dates not examined</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Key, dates not examined</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFlix, dates not examined</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Cooperative School Program</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifle Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROTC, dates not examined</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taiwanese-American Students' Association, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 25
Texas Club, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: F.26
Tiger Pizza, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 27
Tucker Club, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 28
Undergraduate Council Officers, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 29
Undergraduate Student Government, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 30
Women's Center, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 31
WPRB, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 32
Unidentified Student Groups, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 33 to 34
Princeton Parents' Committee, dates not examined  Box: AD18 Folder: 35

Social & Residential Life -- Performing Arts, dates not examined
Dance (General), dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 1
Ballet - Folklorico, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 2
BodyHype, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 3
Expressions, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 4
Highsteppers, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 5
Princeton Ballet Society, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 6
Princeton Inn College Folkdance, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 7
A Capella Groups, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 8
Footnotes, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 9
Katzenjammers, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 10
Kindred Spirit, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 11
Nassoons, dates not examined  Box: AD19 Folder: 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box: AD19 Folder:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roaring 20, dates not examined</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigertones, dates not examined</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigressions, dates not examined</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildcats, dates not examined</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glee Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Choir, dates not examined</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bands, Miscellaneous, dates not examined</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjo Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Clubs, Miscellaneous, dates not examined</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University Band, dates not examined</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra, dates not examined</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Ensemble, dates not examined</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater, General, dates not examined</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarter Theatre, dates not examined</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mime Company, dates not examined</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Inn College Theatre, dates not examined</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University Players, dates not examined</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quipfire, dates not examined</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoestring Players, dates not examined</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 5: Campus Life Additions ... (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Intime, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD19 Folder: 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangle Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD19 Folder: 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social &amp; Residential Life -- Eating Clubs, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 1 to 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating Clubs, General, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap and Gown Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloister Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elm Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key and Seal Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadrangle Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 16 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Inn, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Club, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social &amp; Residential Life -- General, 1927-1931</td>
<td>Box: AD22 Folder: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Negatives of Campus Views, Students and Events, 1927-1931</td>
<td>Box: AD22 Folder: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social &amp; Residential Life -- Housing, 1880</td>
<td>Box: AD22 Folder: 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Dormitories, Unidentified, circa 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrex Telephone System, dates not examined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University Store, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrations and Riots, dates not examined</td>
<td>Box: AD20 Folder: 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>